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Bond approval 
delayed at state 

Though Clarkston schools plan to hold a bond 
election December 9, they still have not received 
permission to do so from the state Department of 
Treasury. 

The board had planned to formally call the elec
tion at its Monday meeting, but had to postpone acl:ion 

twhen the approval from the state did not arrive. 
"Legally, we are in compliance," said Craig 

Kahler, the district's Director of Business. Both he and 
superintendent Al Roberts said no problems have 
surfaced with'the application-it just hasn't been 
processed, Kahler speculated the delay was caused by 
the fact that the state school bond loan fund will be 
involved .. 

"We are in no jeopardy," Kahler said. "We have 
until next Monday to approve this resolution." The 
board will meet Monday at 6 p,m. with the expectation 

. that approval will come from the state in time. Ifit does, 
the election will be called for Dec. 9. If it doesn't, the 
election may have to be pushed back. 

Trustee Mary Ellen Mclean said that after next 
Monday's board meeting there will be a meeting of 
people working on the document to present to the public A flock of geese temporarily slow traffic on West Washington one day last week, until a car 

comes along to shoo them out of the way. It's one of the more picturesque signs of the change in the 
seasons for anyone living or working around Clarkston's Mill Pond. 

Will Village Players be forced out? 

t regarding the bond issue, The document will explain 
exactly what the district is asking for and why in the 
S52-million request, which will include additions at all 
the elementary schools, a new elementary school, and 
renovations at most existing buildings, 

Theatre group looking for cash or new location 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

With just about a week to go, the Clarkston 
Village Players were nowhere near raising the $78,000 
needed to secure their future. 

: Pack iIlA\lJU.st. _ Players were, in(onned by 
Canadian Nationafttccprtiesthat the land on which 
partbf1lejK;t1)eater s~would be put up for sale. The 
th~r is a fO .'.. r railroad depot. . ,~ 

'. '. ;]be lanCer part of the theater wil1be retained 
by~~;~ a$:part of its right-of-way. But the land 
un,~t the ,northernmost side, and the parlting lot, is 
bems sold off as part of a 1.3 acre lot curiently leased 
by the Players, Buckeye Pipeline and Continental 
Machitle Co. CN is asking SI.50 per sq~ foot, or 
about $78,000, for the land. ' , ' , ' 

According to Chuck Tucker, CN larid sales con
sultant, the railroad wanted to divide the tand into three 
parcels andseU ,each part to the lessee that uses it. 
H<.lWeVer, the parcel is already too small for its heavy 
industrial zoning, so such a sPlitwourd'~~e~)md to go 
before the Zaning fioard of Appeals. Independence 
Township Assessor Dave Kramer said eN never 
appliedfor,a split. Tucker said CN neyer: ap~iit*l for a 
rezoning either. 

'., ,"It's just.part of a program to sell off excess 
property," Tucker said. As of Monday, he had received 

, no offers. The deadline he gave the lessees is Oct. 21. 

Players president AI Bartlett sent a letter to 
subscription ticket holders and patrons on Sept. 30 
asking for help. "Obviously, we do not have $78,000," 
th~ letter states. '<If we lose in the bid process, we could 
lose our theater and be forced to shut down our 
operation, possibly before the end of the s~on." 

Bartlett said Monday donation$ are coming in but 
it's unlikely enough will be raised by the deadline. The 

. Players have talked infonnally to the other two firms 
involved, but no deals have been ~ched, he .added. 

.' ~'We~ve gen~rated some reveriue. I have been in 
contact ~ CN. We requested ,an! extension beyond 
Oct: 21., We've been denied. We're looking at all 
possibillues, including getting a mo~gage." 

, . Kramer, who also happens to lJe a member of the 
CVP, said the problem dates back to 1983, when CN' 
madeso~e parcel adju~el1ts without going through 
the~hip's fonnaJ requirements,'inciuding approval 
by the split committee and planning commission. Nev
ertheles~, ~e, township adjusted ;its records to reflect 

, 1hec_es';which left the lot in question non-confonn-
itit~tfdts eurteilt toiling. '. ' 

''Y0V can' divide the parcel and leave it more 
'non-cornonning than it is," Kramer said. "In order to 
further divide it you must. gotothe~plitcommittee, then 
the Zoning' BoarcJ of Appeals.·' The split committee 
consists of Kramer, building official Beverly McE1mee1 
and planner Richard Carlisle. 

Continued on 10A 

Both meetings will be held at the school adminis
tration building on Clarkston Rd. 

Downtown parking 
fines set by city 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It will soon cost drivers S10 to ignore parking 
regulations in downtown Clarkston. ' 

City Council passed a resolution 4-0 Oct. 14 to 
~opt.a ~ sched~le that will set the fines for parking 
ViolatiOns ID the City. Council members Bill Basinger, 
Steve Secatch and Walt Gamble were absent. 
. Most parking violations will carry S10 fines; 

ViOlators who exceed five fines in a year will be 
charged $100 for every fine thereafter. Other fines 
include $25 for parking in a tow-away zone $35 for 
parking in it fire lane or in front of a fire hall o~ hydrant 
and S50 for parking in a handicapped spot. 

Discussion also included how to mark approxi
mately 12 parking spots that sit in the northernmost row 
of the Main-Washington city lot; the rest of the spots 
carry two-hour parking limits. 

After oouncilman Doug Roeser's suggestion to 
''keep things simple, " Police Chief Paul Onniston 
agreed to try outall .. y parlcing'bnly in that row, Under 
a 90-day traffic control order. The spots will be striped 

Continued on SA 
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Candidates to appear 
Several candidates fo~ election in l'-lovember . 

will appear at Thursday's Clarkston Area Chamber 
of Commerce meeting at noon at Deer" Lake 
Racquet Club. 

Scheduled to attend are sheriff candidates 
John Nichols and Matt Hogan; 52-2 District Court 
candidates Dana Fortinberry and Gerald McNally; 
state representative Tom .Middleto~; county ~om
missioner Donna Huntoon; Ed Hamilton, candidate 
for county executive; county clerk Lynn Allen; 
county treasurer C. Hugh Dohany; Independene:e 
Township Clerk Joan McCrary and trustee candi
date Neil Wallace. 

Preview new ~igh 
school's materials 

Proposed finishes for the new high school
such as bricks, flooring, tile and wall colors) will be 
presented to the public by architects from Greiner 
Inc. on Monday, Oct. 21 at the school administra
tive offices. 

Presentations are scheduled for 8 and 10 a.m. 
and 2 and 4 p.m. The building is located at 6389 
Clarkston Rd. 

The finishes are proposals only. Final selec-
tions win be made by the board of education after 
the prCvi~ are completed. . 

Resignation costly 
Clarkston schools ,will spend $30,000 in ex

change for the resignation of a mechanic in the bus 
garage. 

At Monday's board of education meeting, the 
boardacceptedtheresignation ofPaul Dombrowski, 

effeCtive Sept. 27, 1996. The agreement approved 
by both sides states that in exchange for the mo~ey, 
Dombrowski agrees not to file any further clauns 

-r against the district. 
The agreement goes on to ~tate. that 

Dombrowski earlier had filed a complamt ~th the 
Michigan Department of Civil Rights allegmg ~e 
was being discriminated against under the Amen
cans With Disabilities Act. The Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission investigated ~ut was un
able to reach a conclusion. Dombrowski eventually 
withdrew his complaint, which the district believes 
was unfounded. Dombrowski later informed the 
district he wished to resign. 

Influenza shots 
The influenza vaccine will be distributedatthe 

Independence Senior Center WednesdaY, Oct. 23 
from 9 a.m. to noon by the-Oakland County Health 
Division. CoSt i$, $3 unless you are covered by 
Medicare or Medicaid. Bring photo ID and your 
insurance cards.-

Thompson to speak 
on euthanasia 

Oakland County Prosecutor Richard Thomp
son will speak on euthanasia at Everest Academy 
Tuesday, Oct. 22. 

. Thompson lost his job in the August primary 
election, some believe because of his continued and 
unsuccessful PI:Qsecutions of assisted-suicide ad
vocate Dr. Jack Kevorkian. 

The talk is o~ to the public. The school is 
located at 5935 Clarkston Rd. 
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The great leap forward 
Local actress takes to the college stage 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

When she was little, Jennifer Ripari 
\Vas dragged out-t6 'sing ''The sun will 
come up, tomorrow"-·from the musical 
"Annie" over and over. The exercise 
may have paid off' .. 

Now a freslirilan at Oakland Uni
versity, Ripari, -of ClarKstOn, snagged 
the lead role in th~ musical"version of 
"The Secret Gardeh," an all-student 
production of the Departmentof~QSic, 
Theatre and Dance, which premiers 
Oct. 25. 

Though only a freshman, Ripari 
already has years of performing experi
ence behind her as a singer, dancer and 

, actor. She's perfunned with Pontiac 
, Theater IV, the Lakeland Players, in 
~~ ~Lake Orion High School musicals and 
~~;choirs and sings the National Anthem at 
:~: The Palace. Now studying musical the-

',f,atre at OU, she was surprised to get the 
"~ll'1ll11m part. 

"I just wanted to get in the play," 
said. "I never dreamed I'd get the 

being a freshman." 
She only had to sing two lines of 

'Someone to watch over me" to con
the judges she was good enough 

a reading. Then, she was called back 
a second reading and awarded the 
of Mary Lennox, the young orphan 
goes to live with relatives and ends 

revitalizing their lives as well as their 

10ng-doQllant garden. 
"It could be considered an opera; 

the music is beautiful," Ripari said. 
A veteran of several high school 

and community theatre productjons, ' 
Ripari found the bar raised at OU in the 
level of talent. the pace of work and the 
accoutrements. 

Calling it a "huge, huge leap," she 
explained, "In high school you have 
more room to learn, more time to get 
help from people who are teaching you. 
At college, they do all that but at a faster 
pace. It's so riiuch more professional." 

Perks like helpers for hair and 
make-up and your own costume shop 
are a bonus. "I came home (and said) '1 
have my own hair lady!'" Ripari said 
with obvious glee. Props andco~es 
are sometimes shared with the profes
sional Meadow Brook Theatre else~ 
where on campus. 

Rehearsa1s are every night during 
the week and sometimes on weekends 
too. "The othernightIgot home at 12:30 
(a.m.)," Ripari said. But she admires 
the talents she is working with, and their 
dedication to their craft. 

··I'mtheonlyfreshmangirl ... I'm 
not used to such a professional group . 
.. They're some of the best sinaers I've 
heard in a long time." 

Ripari said she's been encour
aged to go for her dream of being a 
Broadway actress by her family and 
friends. "I guess it all had to do with 
people saying 'Go for it. Anything you 

"Singing is my big passion," says·· Jennifer Rlpari, ,~o will play 
the lead role in the musical version of "The Secret Garden at Oakland 

University. I .' ." ••• :.~ "" .. , .... • • " 

Kevin Hughes (teft) is Dickon, Sean Mitchell is Colin and Jennifer Ripari is 
Mary in "Th'9 Secret Garden." This photo was shot in a garden on the 
Meadow Brook Hall estate. 

put your mind to you can do it' ... 
"I always get nervous before a 

show. My mom always tells me 'Use 
your nervous energy to do good.' I love 
when the audience stands up and they're 
clapping for you. I love hearing people 
clap or cry or laugh." 

Ripari said her biggest fear, the 
stuff of nightmares, is hearing the wrong 
note come out of her mouth. It's never 
happened, but it haunts her just the 
same. ''You'd think I'd be more scared 
about saying a line wrong," she said. 

As for her dream of Broadway , "I 

want to real bad, and I know 0 U has the 
potential to make me do that -so many 
acting classes, dancing classes . . . I 
hope I can keep up the tradition of 
getting the big part." 

"The Secret Garden" will be 
performed at Varner Studio Theatre 
on the au campus Oct. 25-27 and 
Nov. /-3 and 8-9. Matinees for high 
school students will be performed 
Oct. 3/ and Nov. 6. Tickets are $/0, 
$5 for students and senior citizens. 
Call 370-3300 for reservations. 

Money may p'rovide a "sh9t in the arm" 
Whatto do with $150,000 leftGYer 

from a previous bond issue? That's the 
decision the Clarkston board of educa
tion will have to make sometime this 
year. 

The district's Director of Busi
ness Craig Kahler told the ~ at its 
m~g Monday night that barring any 
unfOreseen problems, that is the amount 
that will be left to spend, now that work 
on the earlier bond issue is completed. 
The money can be used toward any
thing that was included in the bond 
language, such as building renovations 
and technology. 

"It can't be anything outside the 
definition you put in that bond applica- . 

tioo," Kahler told the board. He asked 
the board to think about what they might 
like to do. Several suggestions were 
made, including playground improve
ments and a new radio device that 
makes it easier to hear in the classroom. 

While trustee Sheila Hughes sug
gested the administration dust off a 
"needs list'~ it has been compiling over 
the years, superintendent AI Roberts 
said he'd like to look at giving teachers 
a "new infusion of innovation." He said 
he would be meeting with principals 
Tuesday and would ask for their input. 

The district has until the end of the 
fisca.l y~r, June 30, to .close out the 
bond issue account. Kahler said. 
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Museum or residence? 
Future of historic farmhouse un~ert.ain 

under when we approved tbis property," he said, 

... , 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

If walls could talk, those in an old farmhouse at 
Stickiley and Pine Knob roads would speak volumes 
about the lives of Clarkston's earliest settlers. 

But members of the Independence Township 
Planning Commission were surprised at their Oct. 10 
meeting when they were told the farmhouse might not 
become a community museum as previously thought. 

During a long discussion, commissioners ad
dressed final site plan approval with developer Alex 
Bruni, whose proposed 73-acre development includes 
42 $400,000 homes on 39 acres he plans to develop as 
Stonewall Farms. The remainder of the property on the 
east side of Pine Knob Rd. includes over 33 acres 
devoted to open-space preservation. 

The farmhouse and a bam rest on the proposed 
development which is planned for the west side of Pine 
Knob. The one-acre lot is at the southeast comer of the 
property. 

Bruni would like to offer the house, bam and open 
space to the township in exchange for planned unit 
development (PUD) approval. Currently, a resident 
owns and lives in the farmhouse and will stay another 
year, free of charge, until after the closing, he said. 

During the dj.scussion Clarkston Rotary'Club past 
president Lubomyr Hewko, whose organization has 
entered into a partnership with Clarkston Community 
Historical Society to fonn a new charity called Clark
ston Community Museum Foundation, stood up and 
told commissioners the foundation was exploring an
other option. 

As president of the new foundation, Hewko said 

BEAUTIfUL EXECUTIVE HOME 

Township building directOr BeY McEImeeI, who 
was also surprised, as was p~erDick Carlisle, said 
the original conceptual site j,tancalled for the fann-
house to be "for historic ~. . 

This old fannhouse sits on the comer of Pine 
Knob and Stickney r?ads. 
the museum committee was originally very much in 
favor ofpreservin~ "one of the last authentic farms" in 
the area as a "satellite museum" for school children and 
other visitors. However, Hewko spoke of the 
committee's desire to have a spot "closer to home." 
Plus, he added, 'ihe township could not help us (finan-
cially)." 

Instead, explained Hewko, the structure might be 
refurbished and sold as a residence. Its heritage would 
be preserved under strict regulations that the owner 
maintain it as a historic site. If Independence were to 
go along with that idea, Bruni would "gift it" to the 
township, with proceeds going to the foundation for a 
future museum somewhere else. 

"It was never meant to be occupied. That's not in 
any set of minutes .. , Here we are;mro,1he final review, 
and this was dropped on us," she said during an 
interview Monday. ' 

McElmeel said she had also been led to believe 
that the farmhouse would be used for a museum, or a 
''working farm" that could be elijoy~ by the entire 
community, including school chil~who learn about 
the area's history through field tnps. . 

The structure is the second oldest building in the 
township. "It's quite a jewel," she said. "There's 
nothing wrong with opinions. But we recommended 

'W ' e wer~ under the 
impression that we would allow 
the public to use it, not just let the 
public look at it as they go-past it.' 

commissioner Joe Figa 

approval based on the infonnation received at that time 
and the farmhouse was proposed for this use ... It was 
a unique idea.That's why it has been sold so far." 

Though the planning commission voted 5-0, with 
Continued on 21 A 

Like other commissioners, Joe Figa hadn't been 
infonned of the alternative. "It just throws a different 
persp~ve pn it completely, We were under the 
impression that we would allow the public to use it, not 
just let the public .look at it as they go past it. Not that 
it's. a b~ idea. But it chan:8es the impression we were 
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t COUNTRY COilS" Sf.' . and ' '. "",-. 
:r& Clarkston St ' 

Retreat to your own country manor. Master 
suite with fireplace, open floor' plan, cathe
dral ceilings, spacious rooms, sauna, steam, 
5 bedrooms, 3.5 baths 8. mor,,!! Multi-level 
garage - 3 up 8. 2 downl (6620P) $359,000. 
Real EstateOne 625-0200 

SECLUDED LAKEFROtit l 
;" 

(I SALE STARTS ON THURSDAY, iI 
.. THROUGH SUNDAY, OCTOBER. Jt 

;----;;;====:::: :::::.:::=--- ---- -

All-sports lakefront - 3 large, bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room and rec room with fire
place, 26x30 garage 8. Clarkston schoolsl 
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Parks and rec. head hono'red ties antrpoints'16 he\v1.pi~gt5h\s l~~\h~ru~ffiiw~~~ .. J 

But,. ~~e ~ode~tl)\~dd;, ,it's not just be.c~~se ~f ~. ~ 
her conurutted~~.:.~~S11!.dqd ~m.P~~~'! ;' 

a comeS olit of 
sudldenlv produceS a ceU$r phone 

$bC'~l!fc1gleS, -,_I); ;cC?J1versation with someone 
ab(llut~l,!p~~l~~ ~e building'S chimney. 

9 .... , th'" short chat, Conklin ends with one ofher 
in.ecti01,~;gi~~a.nd looks. back at the beach house, 
ihenaio,QttcJr~ .. m~ ot~eJ: ~~ildings which include the 
pla)'scape~th~i g~~. ':m~ tower" and the pavilion. 
, ". "Isthe~e S9l!l~ ,\\;a}( yo~ could get it all in?" she 
asks "istfully of the picture about to be taken. 

That pride, qqt , pnly ,in Bay Court and the other 
three parks she ~ag~, but in aU her other work as 
director for Independence Township's Park and Rec
reation Department, is the reason Conklin was named 
"Employee afthe Quartec ... ·ouOng the township board 
meeting Oct. 1. 

Township supervisor Dale S~ said honoring a 
township employee quarterly "is a gdorl way for us to 
reCognize the very fme employees who work in the 
townshi ." 

A. ¥e\V days later hecit~ Conklin specifically. "I 
could not~unt the num~ of ways she's valuable to 
the co~uDity. Ho.W ~n:ective she is. How bright she 
is. How' coJripassiona~. she is~We are just verytucky 
to have her." ',-

AS~'p~ and. rec; director, Conklin, 40, also 
manages the senior citi~ens program base~ 'at 
Clintonwood Park. the safety path program and, all . 
recrecltional aQtivities offered by th~ township__ . 

,., The- perky brunette comes from a large. close ... 
knit that includes seven brothers and'sisters. ' 

.... ........- ... ' ... i_ ... 

11"" .. ,,' 
, , -

back her. ~-.- ~-"-.'-- ........... _ .. , .. .-I ...... ,. .... -- ..... ...,.......... w" 

athletic. <;>- J,,","~-y:!@ ~~~e b~~ a~re to ~ro~v at<}ot~vith ~~. ~ 
~rt;;Stal~' f( ~pp'opti}:ltifd~u"tg tbeto~~~b~d, thespant .... 

r-liri'(f.,.ntfPtt,,,,,I~·fO .. ,~ of cQoperation dod teai1l\~!rk that exi§ts With the parks •. 

educaiion 
munici!pal(ecJreation. Conklin wodted:as 

theCity.ofHoweil's . directorofparksandree. 
for two years, then ,as, its director for eight. In Decem
ber 1988 she was bi~·b~,. ~dependence Township' to 
be director of its parks and ree. department. In Decem
ber ~he'll celebrate eight years. 

Conklin cites growth asa major contributor to the 
township's astounding increase in recreational activi- . 

~dre.c.staff .. ;'We' ~ve dOli~'~is~'~,:,erybody is as .. 
, imtioitant'3$: any other. Everybody~$: 'S9t a part.1

" . 

" \:. \ . ·,:.';".~",S, ',_ .C-, \. ' ··-.·,;t.::,~·'~;~::':'~?J/: '.,..j.'--I'~:.>\'" " .. '~- .... ; .• <-~' ',_ . 
.··Coln4tsfiQmaloying(~Y'":""~"sbedOe$l?t ". 
get to spend as much time with as' she'd like to -
Conklin is particularly fond of programs- that draw 
children and parents together, like the Haunted and 
Fnendly forests and the Mom and Son square dances. 

"I get on a soapbox all the time and they are 
probably sick of hearing this, but I" m a strong believer 
in prevention. You try to give the opportunity for a lot 
of choices. They can matter. 

"We can make a difference. ,And there's no 
better feeling," she says ,vith a smile. 

-THE OAKLAND CO~ SHERIFF'S .DEPARTMENT COMMAND OFFICERS ASSOCIATION 

. -THE OAKLAND COUNTY DEPUTY SHERIFF'S AssOCIATION, AND 

" ''£HE''FOLLOWING INDIVIDUAL OFFICERS OF THE OAKLAND COUNTY SHERIFF'S 
, ,"'. . 

DEPARTMENT WHO LIVE AND WORK IN THIS COMMUNITY URGE You To 
. . ~-'.:;·;TAKEA TOUGH NEW STAND AGAINST CRIME ByELEc:TING 

DANA L. FORTINBERRY. 
. AS YOUR NEXT 52/2 DISTRICT COURT JUDGE: 

John 
Dep. Thomas Poulin 
Dep. James Jones 
Dep. SteveMellado;..,. 

~~:~~:. 

.""'., ' Sgt. Dale Miller 
Dep. Thomas C.avalier 
Dep. William . 

Dep. Dave Curtis 
Dep. Ken Quisenberry 
Dep. Phillip Lichok 

. Dep. Dennis Wandrei . 
Dep .. James Snover, 
Dep. Keith Brodkorb, Ret 

Dana Fortinberry has been endorsed by the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department Command Offict;n Association and the Oakland County Deputy 

Sheriff's Association because she is the ONI.Y candidate for 52/2 District 
Court "'ho has experience fighting today's crime. Some of our members ha\'e 
actually been told by criminals that they come to our community to commit 
their crimes because tbey know that the current 28-year incumbent District 

Judge will not bold tbem accountable for their illegal actions. It's time to elect 
a .,istrict Court Judge wbo will set a tough new standard for law enfol'tement 

in northern Oakland County! 

As botb an Assistant Prosecuting Attorney and Magistrate at tbe SVl District 
Court, Dana Fortinberry has championed tbe rights of erime victim. by 

bolding convicted criminal. fully responsible for tbeir crimes. As experienced 
law enfortement professionals wbo patrol your streets every day, we know 

tbat sbe will send a long overdue new message to criminals that their illegal 
actions will meet witb swift and certain punishment in the SlIl District Court. 

Please help us figbt crime in your community by joining us at tbe polls on 
November 5th to elect Dana L Fortinberry as our next District Court Judge! 

Beet· p.. P,oiy~n Crime Fighter! 
DANAL ... 

FORTINBERRY 
FOR 52/2 DlsrRlcr COURT JUDGE 
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In Focus 

by Annette Kingsbury 

'Freak' story 
pushes all 
our buttons 

Last week's story about the so-called "freaks" of 
Clarkston IDgh School has generated its share of 
controversy . 

Though principal Brent Cooley denied any cross-

Don't Point Fingers 
Dear Editor, 

I'm very disappointed after reading Annette 
Kingsbury'S article about the Clarkston resident's, 
break. in. The reason is because of the victim's (Cox) 
rude statements. 

First of all, I am a so called "FREAK" at CHS. 
She has no right to.accuse my "FREAK" friends and I; 
she has no evidence and she doesn't know us. I'm an 
Honor Roll student, in the National Honor Society, 
many clubs, and! aiso participate in CHS athletics. We 
"FREAKS" may be together a lot, but we're not a gang 
and we're not into drugs. We do catch a lot of flack 
from other groullS, and we don't need this now! 

It's .not fair to any of us. I just ask not to point a 
dressers populate his halls, one parent called to say 
she'd seen several boys in SOOlething that looked like 
skirts or culottes last year at the school. And several of finger just at PS! 

)' , 

Sincerely, 
''UPSET FREAK" 

this year's students who call themselves "freaks" wrote 
letters to the editor, which are published today. Several • 
students I talked to said this year's "freaks" are girls' ." 
who dress like boys. Doesn't everyone? R' e el ct McNally 

I guess it wouldn't be a high school if there - e 
weren't any cliques. When I was in school, the factions Dear Editor: ' 
were called "greasers" and "frats," if memory selVes. Our C1arlcston district court judgship is up for 
In West Side Story, set in the 1950s,it'sthe Sharlts and election this November. Gerald E. McNally has held 
Jets. the seat for more than 25 years and is seeking reelec-

Somethingsneverchange.Really,allthatchanges tion to his last tenn before retirement. During Judge 
is the outer manifestations. 1nmy high-school days you McNally's tenn in office as the Oarkston district 
couldn't wear jeans to school (imagine that!). I remem- c~urt has developed a reputation as the most efficient 
ber wearing my first real. mini-skirt to the all-night district court in Oakland County. 

"\')"" 

,3...;.:,~ ....... _ .. 
/: '.:1~.' .~ .. 

.....r~ " .• ' 

The Clarkston NeWS 

resulted in findings of guilL 
None of us want crime, but remeDiber district 

court handles tIaffic tickets, mi~~eiD:eanors and civil 
cases. Serious criminal. cases gdtD citcuit coun. Don't 
let th,is inexperienced candida#' '~S1ead 'you into 
thinking that serious criminals· ~,I'getting away with 
something; they're noL 

While this inexperienced opponent expects you 
and me to follow the letter oftbe law,; Slie continues to 
skirt the law as she bas been doing with these political 
signs of hers. If one did not knew better, they would 
think she owns a trucking1 company. 

Our local townships have ontiDances that limit 
size and length of time tbatthese signs'can be display
ed. These ordinances were enacted so that we don't 
have to look at these signs until a few days before the 
election. Our tough law-and-order candidate for judge 
has been skirting the law with her oversized semi
truck signs parked around the district. She claims the 
law doesn't apply to her because these are moveable 
signs. Why she hasn't been charged is a good question. 

Her attitude appears to be, "You will follow the 
law but it doesn't apply to me." Perhaps this is why she 
was rated "qualified, but not recommenaed" and our 
current judge was rated "Outstanding." 

Help me re-elect fairness and integrity to the 
bench. Elect Gerald E. McNally. 

Michael L. Odette 

party. One of my male classmates came up and literally This ~lection year we have a young, inexper-
rubbed my legs; as if he'd never seen any before. ienced opponent who hopes to unseat our popular 

Today just about anything goes. It takes a lot to judge by spending a lot of money and promising to get 
make you stand out. . . tough on crime. She pledges that there will be swift Letters continue on 

page 8A 
Just last week I was at CBS and saw a bunch of and harsh punishment on all violators, no margins of 

kids who looked right wt of the cast of "Hair." Big, error will be allowed, there will be no second chances. 
cudyhair,tie-dyedshirts,long,bedragg1edjeans.Ooto During her limited stint as a magistrate she handled 
any mall and you'U see the retto '60s look. is back. . h,undredsofcontested traffic ticket hearings; nearly all 

SoifsomelddsoometoscOOolwearingsomething .,,~~~-------... --------.... - ... ---------" 
that does make them stand wt, it probably came with 
SOOle thought and effort attached to iL When everyone r,· .. , Jim's Jottings 
is wearing jeans and baggy sweatshirts, maybe we 
sbould applaud someooe who's wtfit says "LOok at 
me" rather than "just one of the crowd" But again. 1 
guess it depends OIl your point of view. . 

Ifywarecbargedwitbkeepingorderinacramped 
school of nearly 2.000 studeols. maybe change rocks 
yourboaLl would submit. bow~er, that actions speak. 
louder than ciOlhing. 1be idea that someone is bad 
becauSe:he or she looks di.tfelalt 1 wouldbave thougbt 
had~ the wayofbeUboUoms(butbey, they're back 

too). ' 
TO)el3lnceis ~it's' allabouL We all know it's 

pollilically incorreCt to be intolerant. but have a bard 
cariM[JlR:.it·OIIt ana ooe-to-me basis. Ma'me 

• ! lit a story which ran in last week's paper 
abouttbe reprogramming ofeDBO funds, some of tile 
ending was omitted. It should have said trustee ~I. 
V~ who voteil the reprqgramming, f~t 
some.,of;the .be(:n' toward 

f(r~f.!ciliiti~ instead ·of 

in the last issue 
Duttc=ewould hold its 

,6.Jlbt:I:JOdPoa will be held Thurs
at 6 p.Ift. in the tDwnSbip atmeX • 

, i' 

t, . By Jim Sherman Ix..~. Just jotting 

I see where the Big Buck Brewery " Steakbouse 
is coming to Auburn·HiIIs.1f1 raul it right it's the same 
company1bathas a p~bythe same name in Gaylord 
F~~ sake. if they ~ down beret I hope the ser: 
Vice IS better'than'our two, and last, experiences up 
there. 

, , Inves1m~tadviso~. ~ Fuger Wenden, of 
Bloomfield Hi&.say1bC treads m &mily income will 
brma, " , .,~ ~~. and economic implications Iike:llecrease,m.=t, .·1 .. , ..... .-. P I with 

.. __ !.":".: .. ' " . 7~Y.~l!,',~'~'" • -, e 
time avaww1e tosiippo .t1ie'~' ~ 
Inllftittr • • uall / cturc of a com-
":--a",7 ·IS ~. y decreasing· In addition, commu
Dity~OD ~technologyisexpanding. 
~e Randy ~a~ and his 13-year-old SOD 

were nding horsd,>~ from Oscoda to Lake Michl
,gan,~~~y, ~~ heard a story bn the rac1icfhe 
l#loq~ ~d lUIluse me '.: . ~ it did. ~ told it: A 
~~ In the clePresslOft days ofthe1930sl'asked 

' .. , ~ publis1ier if&e eouId ttadc·~ 

izo one female egg?". Whilo I " ' " ,my bead the 
ne'er-do-weU said, "VOIdmow- ., -~~ never ask 
directioasl" ,-~. : 

rd like to 
haogem.Who 
I aodthe oog , WUliI,:1IC 

cal reason ~~~ 
which, it WDUUl,UlVii 

also gaVC,mc,IDO(i:1O 

~mmllll~lelea~fr;.: 

'.- _ .•• ..-A Sec-
dIft ,:~leaiSC alsO 

~bCrid8litialIKdl •• _~!of'ltBeIw Jest." 
.t.M~t~M'I1f!l1 early-teen or Capital '~.~bis ~ ,!r a subscriptlOn~ his~: 

Tbc pub1isbet ~ Sure. rd Iike'a tODd Orconl~." . 
. ~.I~r replied, "Heck, if I bad the com cobS I 

JIlOIIlCDt I 
, .Doy0u08 

, WUUIUII't uecd your paper." 
Same ne'er-do-well asked me the other da "Do 

you know why it 1akes miUioas of male sperm :imn-

i. • .-o-== : :::" .~ .. 



IS YEARS AGO (1981) 
Max BrOOCk Realtors owner Bowen Broock 

pulls the plug on Robert Warrington's plan to open a 

pinball arcade in the Village of Clarkston. After inves
tigating the possibility, Broock says the plan is not 

mutually beneficial and turns down Warrington's re

quest to rentthe lower level ofhis building on Main St. 

Broock' $ main concern is parking, which he feels 

would be a problem because of all the traffic that would 

be generated, both from parking. and from people 

dropping otfkids. 
Clarkston's Village Council schedules. a public 

hearing on the proposed historic district ordinance for 

Oct. 28 in Clarkston Village Hall. If adopted by the 

council, the ordinance will require residents living in the 

historic district to firSt seek approval from a five

member commission before remodeling, conducting 

major repair or demolishing any of their homes. or 

outbuildings. 
Both aspects - a potent offense and a pitiful 

defense - are evident of the Waterford Kettering 
Captains during a dogfight with the Clarkston Wolves 

varsity football team Friday night. The Wolves come 
out on top at 26-22 to square their league record at 2-
2 and overall mark at 3·3. Beating Kettering always 
means something to his players, as both teams "play 

bard and records are throwD out the window," says 

Wolves coach Walt Wyniemko. 

25 YEARS AGO (1971) 
Parents of Clarkston schools students Will get to 

vote their opinions on busing. Through the cooperation 

of the Board of Education and administration, the 

. Clarkston ChapteC of NAG (National Action Group) 

will distribute ballots, collect and count them. The 
balloting will take the place of the reported boycott 

originally set for Oct. 25. 

Fonner village councilman Jack Hagen severely 

criticizes the village police with "harassing" his SOD. 

Hagen, who previously ~rve:ct the .village as. police 

commissioner, teI1scouncilduringa village~that 
on several occasions his SOD bas been mistreated, 
sworn at and told to "get out of town. "He sars he bas 

told police to either ticket his son or leave him alone, 

"but quit harassing him .. , If it doesn't stop, there'll be 

other matters taken on it ... Probably legal." 
The Clarkston Wolves capture the regio~ golf 

championship Saturday, led by.sophomo~~Booker, 
who hits a hole in one. The ace IS the first mhigh school 

regionals and comes on the 20S-yard eighth hole. ~ 
team'statal score is 329. Saturday the Wolv~ play m 

the state finals held in Midland. They remam unde

feated in league play. 

QUESriON.:r~Whatc. should parents look for as 
symptoJ18 o£,clrugabuae? ' 
DR. OOBSON: liSted below are eight physical and 

emotio~ symptOJQs that may indicate substance 

abuse by your chUd or teenager:. . 
1. Inflammation of the eyelid~ and nose. IS 

common. The pupils of the eyes are eIther very WIde 
or very small, depending on the kind of drugs 

internalized. 
2. Extrem~ of energy ~ay be represen~. 

Either the indiyjdual is ~~ggi~, igl~:~j::p~
drawn. or hiama ~ loud, hy~nc . 

3. The ap .. . '.JF }s'~~~~eJ ~Ither ~etY~ .. at or 
very poor ... ~' t foss' Dray occur. 

• " '~t.'" ·sd~..a til" clo""'geS '.Th.et. indi-
4. The pe nwlLY uue I ,!~I ".' 

vidual may ~come I i'tritable, mattentlve. ~d 
confus~, or ~siv~, .~uspici'OUS and exploslv~~ 

.. :' S:' Bddy .antf tireath tldor is often bad. Cleanli 

ne~rs g~rlerauy ignored. 

SO YEARS AGO (1946) 
News from "By The Way": Next week the 

Clarkston News goes "on the beam" with the modem 

of the moderns - plastic type. Adv.ertising agencies 

have found that the new type is light enough to mail 
inexpensively, saves on metal and can be thrown away 

after using. It's a great world - if you can keep up with 

it '" While I doubt if my activities will ever include 
building a bowling alley, I did invest a half hour this 

week watching the builders iDstall the alleys for Howe's 
Lanes. Incidentally, Les bas quit biting his finger nails . 

and is looking for pin boys '" Charles Beach is busy 
installing a grease rack so he can grease autos at his 
station at M-1S and the Dixie. 

, Playing at the Drayton Theatre are-Marsha Hunt 

and John Carron in "Letter for Evie," Gary Cooper and 
Ingrid Bergman in "Saratoga Trunk" and Claudette 

Colbert and John Wayne in 'Without Reservations." 

Showing at the Holly Theatre are Roy Rogers, Gabby 
Hayes and Dale Evans in "My Pal Trigger," Ray 

Milland, Sonny Tufts and Olivia DeHavilland in ''The 

Well Groomed Bride" and William Eliot and Constance . 

Moore in "In Old Sacramento." 
Specials at Terry's Market include orange juice, 

a 46-ounce can for 47 cents; com flakes, an Il-ounce 

package for II cents; Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 

two packages for 29 cents; mustard, a quart jar for 15 

cents; Planter's Cocktail Peanuts, 26 cents a can; and 

Cloro", a quart for 16 cents. 

60 YEARS AGO (1936) 
Two Clarkston boys enter the University of 

Detroit as freshmen this fall. Clifford G. Waterbury, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Waterbury, and John G. 

Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs. lG. Wallace, will major 

in aeronautical engineering and pre-medical courses, 

respecti~ely. 

The Clarkston News reports that the current 
outstanding event in the film world is the presentation 

ofHelenHuntJackson's immortal love story, "Ramona," 
in the newly perfected Technicolor, coming Sunday to 

the Holly Theatre. Among the excellent cast are 

Loretta Young and Don Ameche in the leads. Othe~ . 

include ~ent Taylor, Pauline Frederick, Jane Dam:ell, 
Katherine DeMille, Victor Kilian and John C~e. 

The largest setting in the'film is the Moreno hacl~nda, 
where Ramona first meets Alessandro, her love mter

est. . 

Specials at Rudy's this week include short ribs, f2 

cents a pound; Boston butt pork roast, 22 cents a pound; 
dates, a dime a pound; Kellogg's Com Flakes, a 

package for 32 cents; and peanut butter, two pounds 
for a quarter. ' 

6. The digestive system may be upset - diarrhea, 

nausea and vomiting may occur. Headaches and 

double vision are also common. 
Other signs of physical deterioration may include 

change in skin tone and body stance. 
7. Needle marks on the body, usually appeari~ 

on the arms, are an importanJ sign. These punctuteS 
sometimes get infected and appear.as sores and boils. 

8. Moral values often <;!UIllble and are replaced 

by new, way-out ideas and vab~~: .' 
, . ,SpqrasQred by: Firs,t Missionary ChUTe,h, 4~32 

Clintonville Rd., ,~~.kston.~ These questions and 
answers .,are eXcerpted from the bo9k D'~ Dobson 
Answel,'$ Yo,,' Q,uestions. Dr. James Dobson is" 
psyehologist, author and president of Focus on the 
Family, a non-propt organization dedicated w the 

preservation of the home. Corr~spondence should 
be addressed to: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 
444, Colorado Springs, CO 80903. (c) 1982 Tyn4ale 
House PubUsMrs, Inc. 

Did 'watching the 
presidential and' vice

presidential debates affect 
.the way you'll vote? 

TOM WARAKSA, 
CLARKSTON: No. I 
would vote for Dole 
no matter what. 

BOB EASTMAN, 
CLARKSTON: No. I 
don't think either Dole 
or Kemp came off as 
genuine. I'm going to 
vote for Clinton and 
Gore. I think they both 
presented 
themselves as 
leaders and I don't 
think Dole and Kemp 
did that. 

JEFF FOSTER, 
CLARKSTON: No. 
I'm a union man and 
Clinton's a union man. 
Dole isn'taunion man 
and he's never going 
to be aunion man. And 
I don't believe 
anybody's going to 
'give you a 15-percent 
tax cut; it ain't gonna 
happen. 

GLORIA BOWER, 
CLARKSTON: No . 
. One reason is I 
already have my mind 
made up as to who 
and what I will vote 
for. And nothing 
changed that. 

MIJIN PARK, 
BLOOMFIELD 
HILLS: No. I go 
along with the 
party's policy I 
prefer. I like the 
Republican policy. 
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By Meghann Smith Life with parents 
Pho~o disrespectful 

.. ,r " 

To the Editor: 

What is the deciding factor in anything we do as 
teenagers'? Whether we want to believe this or not, it's 
parents. What a harsh concept, to say they control 
what we do. After an, we want to think that we are 
independent and make our own decisions. 

If you and your friends don't have licenses, 
parents control where you go and when you go there. 
For example, I you want to go to Somerset Mall at six 
o'clock and stay ~re until 9:30 and your parents are 
the chauffers, then you may end up going to Summit 
Place at three in the afternoon, getting home in time 
for dinner, of course. 

Now, one step up is when you or a friend has a 
license or an older sibling has a license. First, you 
have to convince your parental units that whoever is 
driving is responsible, which can be quite a task if 
they've heard your friend's horror stories about her 
sister and the speed limit. If you have a license, but no 
car, you have to beg and, plead to be able to borrow the 
"grocery-getter" for the day and that usually comes 
~~ng with some restrictions on where you can go. Yes 
It s true that they don't know for a fact that you drove 
to a Canadian night club but the next morning when 
there are 200 miles put on their car they may suspect 
that you weren't at the Clarkston Cinema watching the 
latest Disney film. As always, they'll have some 
expectations as to when you and the family car will be 
returning. ("But seriously, Mom, the movie is over at 
1 :30, not 11 I'') 

. The final category of teenagers is when you have 
a license AND a car. How every teen in the world who 
d~sn 't fit into this category envies you. Sure you may 
sull have an extremely unfair curfew. Having to fork 
over half of your spending money to Shell because 
your gas-guzzler can only get ten miles to the gallon 

isn't exactly a joy, either. You do, however, get the 
freedom of being able to be anywhere with anyone 
(providing that "anyone's" parents think you are a 
capable driver) and that does have its' bonus points. 

Besides deciding where and when you are goiQg 
places, parents also determine what you after-school 
actiVities are. If they are keen on going to parent
teacher conferences and see Yale in your future, you 
might be stuck at your desk working on algebra equa
tions all afternoon. Having a job in order to pay for 
that previously mentioned gas-guzzler also is deter
mined by your parents, if you aren't lucky or spoiled 
enough to have them pay for your wheels. You very 
well could be flipping burgers for what seems like 
centuries before getting to go out with your friends. Or 
you may be the~hild of a music major or college 
sports star whichieaves you at school most of the day 

for practice. 
Parents also have a pretty big say in your 

As a former resident of the Oarlcston/Springfield 
Township area from 1980-1990,1 still enjoy reading 
the Clarlcston News to keep in touch with what is 
happening in the area. . 

Any~ne who knows me will tell you that I am not 
an old prude, and actually I prefer off-beat and off-
the-wall humor. . . 

However. I felt that the photo taken at the Lake
view Cemetery of the Oark$lOn:li~ School Football 
team by Beth Sayles RichardsAtn 'the front page of 
your October 2, 1996. issue wu in very poor taste. 

It wasn't very long ago thatlrecall reading about 
break-ins and vandalism at the cemetary and the 
mausoleums. I was hoITifiedJo read about it, and 
could only imagine how the families that were 
affected must have felt,,;;: . 

But maybe I shouldD.'t ;~:so surprised that this 
"photo opportunity" was all,Qwed to take place at the 
Lakeview Cemetery. Three years ago my husband and 
I attended the Memorial Day Parade in town, and we 
followed it into the cemetery for· the special services 
that are held there. Although the service was a fine 
tribute to our fallen he~, I was distracted and 
disgusted by all of the people who brought their dogs 
with them to the cemetery. I don~t think I need to tell 
you what these "status symbols" with 4 legs and fur 
did to the gravesites while the names of the dead were 
bemg read. I did not see one person attempt to clean up 
after the!t' pets, or even show concern over what they 

weekends. If your curfew is 11 :30, orif they wake you 
at 7 in the morning to go to church on Sunday, chances 
are on Saturday you won't be out partying until four in 
the morning. If you forgot to take Spot outside on 
Thursday or talked on the phone rather than doing 
homework, which resulted in a call home to your 
parents, your weekend will probably be spent in entire 
boredom, being locked in your bedroom. Or in entire 
chaos because you were elected the baby-sitter of your 
bratty brothers and sisters and all of your parents' 
friends' kids for their grown-ups' night out. 

Our entire teenage lives are spent worrying about 
whether or not we're on Daddy's good side and if 
we've been nice enou~ to;ourmothers this past week. 
b.{Q~.gf.~~fan waiHQ:~me 18 and get the rightful 
freet10m we deserve;~\5utUntil then we're stuck in the 
eternal land of butteriDg up for that final say of theirs. 

were domg. We have not returned for your Memorial 
Day services· since that time. 

This l~~ of respect for our cemeteries strength
ens my deCISion to be cremated when my time comes. 
'"",'. :.- '."" . Lori L. Lee 

!,e!t~nds To Article 

to add that new films for these clas

After I read the article by Annette Kingsbury 
abo~t the break-in of an Indepen~ence Township 
family, I was appalled. The statements Jamie Cox said 
about the "FREAKS" astqnished me. 

I happen to be .a "FREAK" at CHS. I am an 
H?nor Roll student and on the yearbook staff. I am 
fnends with all of the "FREAKS" and know that they 
are not "int~ drugs very much so.'; We ~re not a gang. 
or .are we Violent We are just a gronp'ot friends that 
enJoy each others company~ .. Dennis Lake of Ferndale has come to us seeking 

help on the Lake family history that has some confu
sion on the two Crapo Lakes that were in Oakland 
County at the same time apparently. While his "first 
hand" infol1Ilation comes from a grandfather who 
raised him, infOImation from the family Bible does 
not provide enough proof to substantiate linking up 
with ancestrY back to the 15th century that is already 

series begun on researching via the 
City Library. . 

We stay to ourselves "~ignore others 
peo~le 's remarlcs, but wlien of break -

documented. 
Rose Township seems to be the place most like-

ly to find any existing reference to Dennis' family of 
this century, and much local history can be tapped for 
confirmation of records at hand belonging to the 
right Lake line. 

Dennis' Lake line came to Michgan in the 
1830's. 

They seem to have come from Duchess County, 
New Yolk, and are found in the 1.0.1. index of the 
L.D.S. Monnon records. 

As we check our list of resources in our home 
library. the book most helpful to Dennis is our copy 
of the "Pontiac and Oakland County Oazeteer" for 
1886-87. 'Ibis dandy original lists land owners of 
that period and location of tJ;1eir land for those years 
for all of Oakland County, arranged alphabetically. 
We did find 3 Lake references that fit into Dennis' 
family researeh. ' 

We are plarining to !\,sume our monthly meet-' 
ings for workshops on Saturdays in the Pontiac 
Library SO wm be schedu1ing·~gistration veryj1oon. 
If you want to call me at home' and· leave a message 
you"'ca.r'I)C"IiS~dlW 'or f:he upcoming schedule. I 

feature locating material and infor-
National Archives. Following thoSe 
researching in England and Wales. If 

you need help in these areas, regardless of your 
<p~nt success in previous research, we urge you to 
get m touch for attendance in the workshops. 

With the arrival of Fall colors, preparation by 
m:my of you are preparing to head to sum 
climates for~e ~ter, but for all otherS, give us ~:; 
to start your family health historian" role. We h 
lots to offer to anyone willing to get in touch with ave 

Happy Hunting! us. 

Ligl.ts out 
. I?urlng a recent Clarkston City Council meet' 

lights m the counci~:room flickered and then went:' 
The !eason? A police officer had entered the buildin . 
humedly and groped for the Wrong switch. Wh'en'1h g 
~e ~ack. on, DPW supervisor Bob Pursl, ey 
little dlsor;tented. "Whoa! I thought I ~ was a 
something," he quipped. pass out or 

Write a letter to the editor 

mg .mto someone else's of our 
chOice of clothing, I have expect this 
from kids at school, but not We get a lot 
?f ~ts and often get beat would never 
inflict the pain we get onto. else. 
. I believe Cox shoUld be· . any suspects, not 
Just us "FREAKS". .'/' 

"" Anon";'~ 
, , Sincerely, 
. ',: .~' at CHS 

","f. 

Fines , 
From page 1A 

a different color than the two..h<>ut. sp~. They m~Y 
be used by anyone on a first-cam.e, first-served basiS, 

After 90 days, evaluate the results, 
If proven . If not, 
permit parking, businesses 
\~ould be given . may be estab-
hshed. In addition, if' finds many of the tWO-
hour spots aren't used, more all.ttay parking may be 
added. 

.... -
~~J 

~:'I ,q ~ ~ 
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'" S~nd your milestone to The Clarkston News 5 South Main St. Clarkston MI48346 
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" MEMBER FDIC 

Don't walt any longer for 

that new car or boat! You 
can buy now and pay later. 

1be great Old Kent Loan Sale 

is underway. 
WHAT A DEAL FOR YOU! 
Take out a loan and _ke no 

payments until 1997: 

BUT WAIT, THERE'.S MOREl 
Save an, extJ'a 1/2% on the interest 
.rate when you sign up'for Automatic 
payment with a Preference Checking 

Account. 
HURRY IN OR CALL TODAY! 

.OlDI(ENT 
1-800-882-1646 

AppI
I to all rsonalloans Installment loans except purchase money mortgages. lines of credit. variable . 

• Must awly and be 1IJIP!?1edt·loansernteresrc:.arges will aCcrue from the date of the loan. Not valid with any other offer. Umited time offer. ' . 
home equity loanS or lilUUen • " " OOlD KENT ~K 1996 , . " ' .. ' -'," 



A 10 Wttt.~ctOliti'~l tm11e cl'ditcstiJ'nr&f1) News .,\ ': 

Pla,.eb~*k,~na~.~~te' 
.' h + nnmmodity " he satd.. . CVP 

Frqmpage 1A .': ," ." , ship, IS ~ o~ ~ .' ,. 'i: '. .t. 36-year-old 
The situatIOn has thrown Ule . 

. tar Bartlett hopes enough money 
. .' , . .. - ~. -

If such a split had been approved, .the PlaYers 
would have been offered a one-fourth acre lot to buy. 
Now, if none of the three lessees makes a successful 
offer, the entire parcel will go up for sale to the general 

into ba sle~eed~:nmakl~'the Players-well, players-in 
can e ratS "' -

deal that's worked out. 
any Moving the building is a considerati~n, but no one 
knows right now if that' s physi~ally posslble. Bartlett 
wouldn't rule it out, if a new sIte could be f~un~. 

public. . . 
As to whether the land is worth $78,000, oplDlons 

differ. Kramer thinks not. "The buyer has to deal with 
leases and easements," he said." Somebody out there 

"That would be wonderful but the ~mg IS, we 
don't have money. Because this happened m August, .. 

wouldn't find it very appealing." , . . 
Its market value, according to the township, IS 

closer to $27,000. It's situated right next to a working 
railroad line, but is strategically importantto all three of 

we got caught completely off guard . : . in 

Clar~:';~~:~:!i ~i:~~:~=~:~~:~ to Depot~heatresits hardag1ifrlftw&~~railr?ad 
l' d 'Here's some land' ... We d be . track on White Lake Rd. Because of Its tiny Size, 

=e ~::S~o ::: no. Even if we had land donated. the Players' revenue from performances is limited. 
even rrwegetdisplaced~ora~hile, that would be better . Shows generally sell out.. ....... (;.,~" 

than losing the whole thing:. _------------~--....iIlii~~~~::=, 

its lessees. 
''That's an asking price," Kramer said. "I find it 

unlikely the land is worth that kind of money." . 
Bartlett diSagrees. "Land in Independence Town-

. You can do anything 
with children if you 
only play with them. 

-Prince Ouo von 
Bismarck 

OCK·IT· 
STORAGE 

SEVERAL 
12X35 UNRS 

. AVAILABLE 

Also available: 5)(10,10)(12, 
1Ox20, 1 0x25 and 10)(30 . 

IIl1rry Inl rIley won', las"01Igl 
1664 Melamola Rd., Oxfold 

628-9773 

·255 

255 ft. ~ntage on 011 sports Dixie Lake. 1 acres, 
ideally located. Minutes from 1·75 in Clarkston. Create the 
ultimate estate by renovation. Split possible. $289,900 (PO). 

CALL 
PAm D.333-6348 

COLDWeu..
BANl(.eRO 

Rally to Re-Elect 

J1~ ~t.9(~lj,' 

£ti!0 
A Rally for Judge McNally' 

will be held at the: 
Duck Blind Restaurant 

4922 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, MI 

S~nday 

October 20, 1996 
Time: 5:30p.m. - 7:30p.m .. , 

Pric~: $125.00 Single 
$200.00 Couple" 
Informati~n Call' Diane 
·5-0600 or 620-1030 

M-15 
. Family 
Medical 

. Center, p.e. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

625-5885 
A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

£684 DIXIE ,uwy 
CLARKSTON. HI 48346 

(810)620-4fi23 

~~~E~ 
WHERE QUALITY. 

SERVICE AND MERCHANDISE 
DOESN',. COST. 

~l.. IT PAYS! \.~c.. 
OOIlCOVERl"NO• 

Everyday ... 

7736 Ortonville Rd., (M·15) 
% mile,·nortth of 1·75 

Monday-Thursday 10-8 
Friday-Saturday 10·5 

NO INTEREST 
FOR 6 MONTHS!" 

NOPAYMENfS 
FOR 6 MONTHS!" 

··With approved credit 

PREFINISHED -

3/4 INCH $6:49:N~.IED 
-.\~'" \// .. 

Come see Oakland County's verY'Jes~ 
Berber selection and pricilJII \..,.1" 

from $5.99Vd8ndUP 
Feel Fr'2:e ~o Take Samples Home! 

Forget about the rest - ' 
,HAVEL FLOQRCOVERING IS-THE BEST! 

No MoreJMaggling, 
No More Wondering if the Price You're Paying is Good. 

Just the Best Price You Can Get Right from the Beginning 
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.re~ecial night for middle-schoolers 
_,,~..;;;"" " , OJ 

".:·.-Middle:SC~fage·chit~e.t~(fthcir parents are 
~;~eryspec:ialevening, courtesy of the Family 
Edilcab"On COiDmittee of Clarkston Area Youth Assis
tance'_ the middle'scbool PTAs. 

~groups will bringto Sasbabaw Middle School 
Crossroads Productions of Southfield and their play, 
"My name is Pam Rogers and I have AIDS." The 90-
minute program uses live theater and a facilitated 
discussion to help teenagers and adults understand, 
AIDS and its impact ontheir lives. 

" 1be. play follows the story of a young college 

·~Free"F.Carnations 
f,eMilllladiesl 
," ~. ~ .. 
, "'i,,-i 

• f~ , ,Ii 

student who discovers she has AIDS. How she be
came infected with the virus and how she and her 
mends react to the situation are the main elements of 
the plot. ' 

Discussion will follow with medical personnel. 
The goal is to have everyone go away understanding 
that AIDS does not discriminate. Anyone can get it. 

According to Merelyn Mallet, chaiiperson of the 
Family Education Committee of CAY A, the program 
is aimed at middle-school students and their parents. 
Children should be accompanied by a parent or guard-

• 825-5860 

ian. The program is offered to public and private school 
students, middle-school or high-school age. 

Mallet said Youth Assistance presented this pro
gram six years ago. Coincidentally, it was the night 
basketball superstar Magic Johnson went before the 
media to announce he was infected with the mv virus, 
the virus that causes AIDS. The turnout that night was 
big, and Mallet hopes to repeat it this time. 

The program will be held at Sashabaw Middle 
Schoolat7p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 7 at7 p.m. For more 
information call Youth Assistance at 625-9007. 

Saturday 
October, 19th 

sweetlteal1 
. q)TlIl/ ·~O·' 

. -, 

Psychic Night 
Monday, October 28th 6-9:30 

Call for reservations 

., . 

'h . 

Adult Haloween Costume Contest 
Tuesday, October 29th, 

(II Music By The Shenanigans. 
. , , -f"f , 1 t _",. 

. . ~ 

'):' ~.,'~ ~', 1 ST PR.~ :Gift'certlflCat.· for MID pond Inn 
",~i: ~:!,," , & Dinner at the ClGrkston 'Cate 

*Emplo,.... F ....... Not For GIft Certltlute 
.. -.-~---.--------.----------------------.-
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outside the 
textbook 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

WI.Jat is the Ointoo River Watershed and why is 
it important? 

That·s part of what students around the Detroit 

mebOarea.incfudingsomefmnClaIbtmHighScmoI. 
areleaming. notjustfronl textbooks but from hands-on 

testing oflbe wate1'Shed'$ waters. 
CHSstudentswbo~membelSoftbeEal1hVtSioo 

class and tile DeW W~.Pub went out in wet, chilly 

weather Oct. 9 to sam~ water from three sites: the 

headwatelS. located in Independence Oaks County 

Pa!k;madlanoolbetweenLakeOakJandandWoodhuD Jeremy Parrot goes into the'd.lilly'Cli~ton Riverhe8dW*rs tQ &ample water QuedltY,;ancllCM)Jc 

Lake; and at Ibe bead of Woodhull Lake m' Dixie area up close. 

Highway. "", 
. , 

In additim to taking water samples. teams of :!p1bered at 11IdependenccClaks. The river :-bome.1beyseetbe«QI~bet •• dlew_''''''''1Ibed1lwd 

students observed Ibe water and its surroundings. loOk- .' into 'Lake St.qair. __ . 4;,: .,',~ " . __ .. -_J~ mel tbeirown Ml)'day Iiva. , " 

iD&foraquaticlife,therolorofthewater.anyodors. '" &. =_of1lte~,~~:O,.J,~'~, " ,~Scn, eof, _, _ SlUffintbe,WIIa',' tapclforyou, 

algae or litter and much more. Testing oflhe samples ~ of t' , ' 'dueto bJP..~ ~~~'SIk1-- _ ilQR:'~ aid. ,~ campi"" about 

will reveal die amountofsolids in lbewaterandwbetber ,"Most q(.98kJanct ~ jJ,'in'd1e~~1t a1IIo ~k,,1d;~laoodforJOlL"' .' 

anYE==r.:~SU:~~~be~.,':,=T,~~~,I~,~:~~~ ~=:..s:.=== 
~~700studetUsfmm 14scbocisexpectedto {, , . - ", ',," '" ' IR- the;' lOlmd.iftJUp baYe ,etCQ;. ~ WbIl aaem:b. 

attend a SIUdem congress hosted by the CIintm~er ' ' uppetty pIOject tbeywill,~! ~''':,JIUdera ill Ibe 

Watershed CwDcil Oct. 22 at Ibe Pootiac SilVercp1!~ time 1be wa1a' Wcb.Clubba~adill'eleltjOb'-"I •• AccXJldiDg1D 

Acaxding to Je:onirer Deroy. an,~ '-a~ story. Stcpbensdletwill,.,1betaUbOft;belacal .... 

~ with the CRWC, a 1Oi-profit:~Ud,on ' ,CJIIIOtbeJ'*'!""~tbeOfSboIJO; •• i*toftbe 

formed m 197210 preselVe, p!UCCt 8l1Ctdef;aJd,tbe MOpt • am;r'pIOII-.rL, 'I1Iem U,:". be)'" by 

CIimm Ri~aoclitswatersbed, IbevolmilatyDlonitor- eYel')'OIJe ~ involved ill die piOJI'iDt, ... ,:- ,,-

iDg was begun in 1991. 
Derby, ct·1be Q;Wc. Slid _ s@001I.--

&lk'sdesigoedtogive'SbJdeDts IS involved, or IS acIYiIied,.'tHs tither project. 

onscienti.ficexperiencc." sbe~ 
Nevedbek:ss,it!lboped an8tlJdP,pbl wiBfed:ilivolved 

appoiDted sites m 1be CUntoo River 01' me ',iaid in~ ~ , 

tributaries in spring and (all. , , . . ' ,·,"Overall tbe project is to ~ stQdenIs anecb:i- , 

"We compue datativer1ime to " ,-ii~sup- ,'~vie~ofthe~ •• ':Jivttbemasense 

water quality attbeirsiteas~asatal1 ' , tbeBfe ofownership,· .... tbeycanmakeitbetter."sbClIkl .. n 

the students ~ ••• Derby said. III additiiJ\ it's diady affecfs our dIiDkIDg Wiler, our bath water. 

,hoped the students will be motivated eowgb by tbc., BoIh tisbiDg, recreatim 8IId actividea." 

experience &w take am in their aJliununitie$," she - .•. :~-. -, .~.~, 
said. - - , ~"~,,, ,~ ." ....... -~ ... :.: 

AdriaD Basset, a tenth-grader enrolled in CBS's 
first EanbVisim class. said it's had Chat effect on him. 

"It's amazing what kind of stuff you can leam." 
he said. &Ok makes you want to do more 811dmore forthe 

envimDmed." 
As part of tile BarthVisioo team, B~ was one 

of five students wbo spent much of tbe past year 

IeamiDg about scientific mareh and putting together 

a proposal to study Ibe dJJoridc level in the 0in10n 

River. CBS was awarded a ccmputer by the Environ
mental PlOfInion Agew.;y because of tbeir work. 

&""Ibis is buical1y the swamp where the 0iJmn 

River system. S1II1S." Adrian said as he and his fellow 

.. GI 
COMIRUC1IOII 
MAft""U ........ ,. 

-QN4Iiry ~te producm for the constn«tion industry. • 

Sand • Gravel • Limestone • Road Gravel 

Delivery of t ton to tO~Ooo tom 
Free Quotes 

7~ ~hIeIda Rd. ~ pql~e} l'~O· Holly, MI 48442 

~' 810f13"0 0 

IN CLARKsToN. An elegant 2-story on an 

ovtesized lot in a gated community ail upgrades with deb 

detail, all the amenities, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 3 car prase. 
$389,900. {eN 10013, P} , 

HAVE IT ALLI NOWI No ne~d to walt!! Nice 3 bedroom, 

1 'Ii bath ranch, with fresl~ly pairited &: updated interior. 2 car 

~ge with workshop, fenced cdmer lot. Clarkston. $119,900. 
(CN5670·D) , , 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(eRC 

PROFESSIONALS 

625-1000 
7151 N, Main 

··Good service. 
good coverage. 
good price-

That's State'Farm . .. 
msurance", ,'.'; . . . 

C.L.U. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg . 

Clarkston, MI 

625-2414 
."." ..... 
>A 

lSl04lJ1i1illlg«Jln, lIIiqois' ;. I""U"'NC~ 

Uke 8 good neighbor, St8te F8rm /$'there. ® 

State Farm Mutual AutOlllObill Il1lorencaCortiPany 
HOIIJ8 Office: Bloonington, Illinois 

": •. $ 
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IfJlJ[CE PLUS AUTO 
& CENTER 

44 N. WashIngton 
OXford' 

628-6211 

5522 Dixie HWV. 
c·'aoG-l •• 7558 

4505 Clintonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
671-5510 

A-C TIRE ,& SERVICE. 
CENTER 

5440 Dixie HWV. 
Waterford 
623-6900 

TRUCK & VAN 
ACCESSORIES 

TUNE UP 

FIRST CLASS AUTO 
8210 Highland Rd. 

eM SERVICE 
SPECIALIST 

2605 Dixie HWV. 
waterford 
67.4187 

White Lake TWp. 
666-8450 

TRAILER HITCHES 

A-C TIRE & SERVICE 
CENTER, INC. 
5440 Dixie HWV. 

waterford 
623-6900 

FRONT END' 
ALIGNMENT 

JEFF'S TIRE & AUTO 
, CENTER· 

72 S. Washington. 
OXford 

628-1430 

CELLULAR PHONES 
& PAGERS 

DISCOUNT VIDEO &. 
ELECTRONICS 

1488 S. Lapeer Road 
Lake OrIon 
693-4543 

News Wed .• OcttJber 16. 1996 13 A, 

AAMCO 
TRANSMISSION 

5516 DiXie HWV 
waterford 
623 .. 0790 

BATTERY 

DIS¢OUNT 
BAttERY 

2977 Dixie HWV. 
waterford 
67.2565 

AUTO BODY 
& PAINTING 

DICKS AUTO 
COLLISION 

5475 Dixie HWV. 
waterford 
623-9400 
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Allilit OK' dVilhlge Towne'Centetfuo~~s forward 

. TheC~~l,\~~ 'pas~~:~~fwith 
tlymg colors; an4i ., P . . ~cKforail told the 

board of edu~ti '. ~, nday night. ,. , 

With abo.ut a $40 million dperating budget, the 

district came' in within one percent of where jt had 

planned to, said Mike Walsh of Plante &. MorM. "It 

tells us the board and district were able tb manage their 

operations," he said. "It's a very positive feat for the 

board to accomplish." . 
Walsh showed figures that indicate Clarkston 

spends less than the average per student in Oakland 

County, b~t of that more than average goes toward 

instructional costs. However, he noted that some county 

districts spend thousands of dollars more per student 

than anyone else in the state, throwing the county 

average out of whack. 
Walsh noted the growth in the district's fund 

equity-that is, the amount in savings at the end of the 

year. The fund equity h:as grown from $1.3 million in 

1987 to $3.4 million.~ ~fJune 30, 1996. 

However, boar'd~resi8'li~nMcGregorpointed 

out that of that, S80<t,OOO is 'set-~ide from the sale of 

the diStrict's bus fleet when it wet).t to a private 

contractor. The board agreed to hold the money aside 

in case the deal didn't work out and· it needed to 

repurchase the buses. Some other money represents 

unused sick pay,,McGregor said. 

'We ,,'ould recommend the fund balance be 

maintained, " Walsh said. "I think all of you would agree 

with that. There will be a need for it in the future." 

Plante & Moran's representatives pointed out 

that due to changes in state funding under Proposal ~ 

future revenue growth ,,,ill be wholly dependent on 

enrollment increases. Districts can no longer go to the 

voters for money, unless its for bond issues. 

Superintendent AI Roberts said he was pleased 

i
·' with the audit process and the results. 

I "The comment I've heard since I amved here is 

. cost and value," he said. "11t~ other thing it points out 

is the administration is going to have to bring reality to 

bear. There isn't going to be that growth (in reyenue)." 

• ARBECU[ GRILLS • SVlltlG sm • SPORTltlG GOODS • OffiCE FURNITURE • 

ALL 'HUMBS? --
WE GIll FIX IT! 

~t()!fElltgE!lBtt( 

REQlflREIJ 
"THE QUICKER FIXER UPPER" 

For All Of Your Household Repair Needs 

Call the Fabulous Mr. Fix-it: 

JERRY WARREN (818) 384-1777 

• BIRD HOUSES & rFEDfRS • PICNIC TABLES • TOYS· KITCHEN ITEMS· 

A second area~:;~the ~~west .P?rtion that 

,. ,', ::' ": BY EIL~,Etf M'qC~VIt~, ;","·~~\;}:{eatu~~A. ~ller p04ll'M'as ~~o scru~~~and a 

'.. \ Clarkston Ne. Statf V\!riter"; ! ,',,, ':Pl0 pOll&i roa~y~ moVed-to th¢east focl1ess unpact, 

_~, ..... _" _____ ._"" ..... :~. ,':".;...' . __ ~ __ . _ 'toWnship buil~n'direatoi Bev McElmeelsaid. 

The Waldon Village Towne Center planned unit Like other neighbors who voiced concerns during 

development edged a notch closer with wetland and tOe public hearing, Lake Waldon Ct. resident Judy 

natural feature approval at the Independence Town- Bopp said she worries about aesthetics. She told 

ship Planning Commission meeting Oct. 10, commissioners she's concerned about the "crystal-

Commissioners voted 5-0, with Dan Travis clear" pond and doesn't want to see it turned into "a 

absent, to make their recommendation subject to a brown slush. 

state Department of Environmental Quality permit "This is some of the prettiest water we have," she 

which is still needed. The matter then moves to the said. 

Board of Trustees for a final vote. Her neighbor, Bill Cooke, said he was also there 

Township engineering consultant Randy Ford of to find out about the effects of runoff products and 

Hubbell, Roth & Clark told commissioners that town- future plans for increased safety. "Right now, kids slide 

ship environmental consultant Derek Stratelak had right down into it," he said, in talking about the pond 

"identified all specific impacts" in the wetlands areas. after discussion ended. 

Waldon ViUageis amultimillion-dollar, mixed-use In other commission action: ' , ' 

development that will spring up behind the Indepen- • Reconsideration of a special land use for a 

dence Commons shopping center at Sashabaw and second wall sign for Family Video at Sashabaw and 

Waldon roads. Its plan incorporates homes, condos, an Maybee roads was approved, 4-1. 

office bUilding, restaurants, specialty shops, a park, Commissioners also voted 4-1 to grant a special 

gazebo, fountains and may also include Jl ~ land use request for a second wall sign for Konfetti 

facility run by Genesys Regional Medicat;;'teniei;'as Kids on Dixie Highway. Commissioner Todd Moss 

currently proposed. voted no in both cases. 

It also features a pond, wetlands and woodland • The commission voted 5-0 to grant final site 

preserves - items valued highly by its neighbors. This plan approval for Billy Bob's and Ameritech stores on 

portion of the project addresses the wetlands area and Dixie. In a second motion, they voted 5-0 to have a 

a fiv~acre man-made pond where banks will need to commissioner meet with the owner of Clarkston Oaks 

be properly sloped "to create a softer shore," commis- Shopping Center to discuss a path between the two 

sioner Joe Figa said. businesses. . 

Plans will need to also include a sound drainage • Moss was appointed vice chair by other 

system to keep the water free from sediment, salt and members of the commission to replace Dave Lohmeier 

petroleum products. who has resigned. 

.*-** *'* * * * * * * * SENIOR CITIZEN * 
* RATES * * COMMERCIAL * 
* RESID~NTIAl * 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

* 5750 Terex P.O'~O~~5 ~~r~!n~~I~~7 **! '* Phone: 625-5470 

* * * * * * * * *;:~* *. 
SPORTS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

PRICE REDUCEDI 
4728 ALAMO, CLARKSTON. $85 500 

Sellers have lowered price to reflect repairs needed to ~ome, New 

well and septic in 1990. Some updating complete. Nice 75x 120 ft 

lot w/room for future garage. Three bedrooms. 1 full bath. open 

floor plan with original working stone fireplace in living room 
625-9700 . , 

The 
Property Shoppe, Inc. 

WE HAVE' BREAKFAST BURRITOS 

J[1_nwv. • Davisburg (Located In OGIchII PIam) 11 A.M. - 3 P.M. Mon.- Fri.· Inside or Outside 

620·5633 .. -.--------T----- -T--.-----T--------,----- -, 
\!1l1=J~nl Taco I Combo I Dinner I Combo 12 Botanasl 

Dinner 
Fajitas 

Reg .• ''1.90 o. 
j '. 

$1'2';;95" 
• p/ustax 

I • I I I I I 

I SpeclQI I for 2 I for 2 I for 2 lEI Grande: 

12 Tacos Beef Burro It Tacos & Tacos With Jalapeno I 

or Chicken ' Dinner for 2 Dinner for 2 poppers • I 

Reg. $16.50 Reg .• 13.50 . 
Reg. $16.45 I 

With FREE 2 Liter Pop With FREE 2 Liter Pop' :--

---........... -. 

. 
.' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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~om the kitchen of: 

One-Pot Lasagna 
Eileen M~arviIIe, Clarkston News Reporter 

Feeds an Army! 

Sauce: 
1 lb. ground beef or turkey 
1 onion, chopped 
1 clove garlic 
2 1(1. c. tomatoes (or 1 Ig. can) 
1 small can tomato paste 
1 T. parsley 
1 T. oregano 
1 1(1. tsp. salt 
1/4 tsp. pepper 
1{3 c. water 

Brown beef, onion and garlic together. Add rest of 
ingredients. 

Cook 10 oz. egg noodles. Drain and place ina casser-
ole, alternating with sauce and the follo~g cheese 
mixture: 

1(1. lb. mozzareUa cheese 
6 T. parmesan cheese 
2/3 lb. Velveeta (sliced) 

Layer noodles. then meat, then 1(1. mozzarella, 2 T. 
parmesan and 1(1. of VelveeIB. Top with rest of sauce 
and 2 T. parmesan cheese. 

Bake at 350 degrees for 40 minutes. 

from the Idtchen of: 
~ 

Easy Caramel Apple Pie' 
Steve Leaver, Advertising Consultant 
FDllng: 

5 - 6 Granny Smith Apples, cored & peeled 
and cut up 

3/4 cup sugar 
1/4 cup cornstarch 
3/4 cup Marzetti's Caramel Apple Dip 
Frozen Pet Ritz Pie Crust 

Slowly bring to boil apples, sugar & cornstarCh. Add 

water as necessary. 
When apples begin to soften, pour mixture in frozen 

. pie crusL Drizzle caramel (pre-warmed) on apples. 
Topping: 

3/4 cup flour 
3/4 cup brown sugar 
1(1. cup butter 

Cut bulla into flour and sugar until crumb consis
tenCy •• prinkIe crumb mixtuJe OIl top, Bake at 350 
degrees for25 minulCSOIl cookie sheet- cool and forget 

,........ (I; 

" , 

, , ,,' , • '\. .t . • "' ......... " .' ~ .. '. \ .' r,;"'", .~', 

It's' no 'secret, we aU' iovt to'~ eat!·~ :,.' . 
SO" 'here are ,8 few scrumpti~~s,selectlons
from. ,some of our staff metnl)ers.' • 

~om the kitchen o~ 

Panocba 
Patricia BattishUl, Clarkston News OfrlCe 

1 1/2 cups granulated sugar 
1 cup brown sugar 
1/3 cup light cream 
1/3 cup mi& . 
2 Tablespoons butter or margarine 
1 wawoon vanilla . 
1(1. cup broken walnuts or pecans . . 

Butter sides of heavy 2-quart saucepan. In It 
combine sugars, cream, mi& and butter. Heat over 
medium heat, stirring constandy till sugars dissolve 
and mixture comes, to boiling. Then cook to a soft ball 
stage (238 degrees), stirring only ifnecessary. Immedi
ately remove Jrom heat and cool to' lukewann (110 
degrees) without stirring. 

. Add vanilla. Beat vigorously till fudge becomes very 
thick and starts to lose its gloss. Quickly stir in nuts and 
spread in buttered shallow pan or small platter . Score in 
squares while warm. Top each with nut half. Cut when' 
fmn. 

~om the kitchen of~ 

;i. 

'~.~r Salmon Burgers 
(adapted /rpm Bon Appetil) 

Annette Kingsbury, Clarkston News Editor 
serves 4 

1 lb. Salmon. cut in chunks 
4 Green Onions. chopped 
1 Tbsp. Lemon JuiCC 
1 tsp. Dijon Mustard 
1 tsp. Horseradish 
1/4 tsp. Salt 
1/4 isp. pepper 
1(1. c. bread crumbs 

Combine all ingredients gendy in food processor. 
Saute in 1'lbsp. buller. Serve on a hamburger bun with 
tomato and mayonnaise. 

~om the kitchen of~ 

White Cbill 
Eileen M~arviIIe, Clarkston News Reporter 

1 1(1. lb. boned skinless chicken breasts 
1 large can chicken· broth 
1 large jar Northern white beans 
2 c. cbopped onion . 
1(1. bulb garlic or more (may use canned 

garlic cloves) 
1 4 oz. can green chili peppers chopped. 

(may omit) 
2 heaping tsp. ground cumin 
2 tsp. ground oregano , 
1/4 tsp. white pepper 
1/4 tsp. cayenne pepper 
few drops Tabasco sauce (may omit) 
olive oil for sauteeing 

1. Saute onjon and garlic in olive oil. 
2. Microwave chicken until done. 
3. Simmer chicken broth and beans. 
4. Add onion, garlic, chicken and,seawnings to broth 
mixture and slow cook 2-3 hours. 

from the. kitchen o~ 

Strawberry Sbortcakes' 
Sbirley Rusb, Clarkston ';N~ Omce 

6 servings 
2 pints' strawberries, sliced 
2/3 cup sugar 
2 1/3 cups Bisquiek Original Bak!ng. Mix 
1(1. cup milk . - "ni'J~ <sit"'}." 
3 tbsp. sugar . 
3 tbsp. margarine Or Dfi~~ (' ~ ~ ) ... 
S.weetened whi~~ .~l'VVY."rr .. ' 

Sprinkle strawberries wit1l1l3 CUD 8UgaF,.;lel.'.stand. 1 
hour .''''.:' ..... ''',~~~''''''. 

• . . ...- . '" .... "'""',..~ '-~''"l-~ ~ ... 
Heat oven to 425 degrees. Stirremainmg in~nts 

except ~hipped cream 'until soft ~gh forms~~t1y 
s~ mto ball on board lighdy13~ft\Yith baking 
1DlX. Knead 8-10 times. Roll l~-inch illicIt. 

Cut with 3-iocb cutter; Place on ungrdsea cookie 
sheeL . . 

Bake 10-12 min. or until golden brown. Split short
cakes; fiU and top with strawberries. Top with ~hipped 
cream. ",~" 
DropSborkakes: After ~tirring, drop dough by 6 
s~nfuls- onto ungreased- \:OOkie, sheet. Bake 10-12 
mm or _,yi\~ . go1de!1 blO.}\'J)... ..' . 

. "ij '" I!t.t .. ~ r- ,~,~Jt -,.1/1 

•• ,,1,.,' ~':, .. ~ ... ~ '~' .• t .. , . 

_, • ' .J. ~. 
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.0 h - . ~~icati~ C~1tl\n~ 
.~ .t,t ,. h , I iJ{ehi~ as ~ ~(m states .~ 
t~--$ 0 latihch a ~e.lI-free, ~.J.'~.m~r f,,~;! 

.. . .: Meanwhile, Tresse"wilb~ntifttW to look f& 
BY EILEEN McC~_R~I~L~ :.. possibiiities for doWntown l~aaing zOn¢S elsewhere.:. 

~uesti.ot's about t.d~p~9~Mee and '. 
:' , charge~J ,progr~D!!~g· .. ssues ~r ~o,.. . 

Clarkston News"Staff Wi'iter0rmiston 'says the' zohesfaJ't( Deeded beca~ 
"We've not created any legal place for any delivery 

.. ' express an opinion about· 
communication issues. Call 

1-888-225-5322 
The discussion on where and how to put loading 
downtown continued at Clarkston City Council's 

Monday night, with some temporary solutions 

trucks to make a delivery in this town," other than a 
current spot on E. Washington that is not very practical 
for workers. 

(TOO 1-888-835-5322). 

upon. 
Clarkston Police Chief Paul Ormiston said he will 
two zones in the alley between Washington and 

streets" .• west of Main. Both will be flush to 
IUl"'"If'j,'" one behind Rudy's, the other behind NBD 

Ormiston said he will do this immediately and is 
to do so as the city's traffic engineer and 

of a provision in the state's motor vehicle Bates custoV 
Pa.intin9~ 

The zones will be t~ for 90 days under a QUALITY PAINTING SERVICE 
control order. They will then be reviewed and Specializing in Residential Repaints 

... ~ .... , ... n" permanently in)plemented. t;' Interior/Exterior Painting 

d th f 
and Repairs 

An area on Main· St., on the east si e sou 0 t;' Complete Deck Refinishing 

is another possibility for a loading zone but Wash, Stain, Seal 

_,~,,= problems becauseofpoorsightdistance, Ormiston t;' Aluminum ~lig Refinishing 

Gary Tressel, of city engineering consultant (810) 693-9492 
Hubbel~ Roth & Clark, suggested moving the location For FREE Estimate 

farther south to improve visibility for cars turning from 1!;;; __ ~ru;;;((;.I;;nsui;iiire;;;;4ioiiiiiii __ ;;,I 

Church onto Main. 
Council agreed to petition the Michigan Depart-

ment of Transportation for permission to implement a 
loading zone there. Authorization is needed because 
Main is a state trunldine, Onpiston said. MOOT may 
require that Church be made one-way, east from ~ain, 
he said. If that needs to be part of the deal, Omuston 
and the city will decide whether if s worth changing the 
currently two-way street. lfnot, the street \vill stay the 
way it is, he said. • 

. Dick and John Morgan, who own Morgan's 
I Service at the corner of Main and Church, are not in 

favor of the change because they say it will affect their 
b~siness. 

Help us get you the news by calling 
The Clarkston News at 625-3370 

CRAFT -SHOW COMING!! 
~ ~ Davison High School 

~~~ 6th Annual Fall Spectacular 
Mi4UlWf Oct. 26-27 • 10-4 p.m. (Moved to Gym!) 

100 + Crafters ~ " 
North on M-l 5 to Lapeer Road 

• b . .. J';'- .t: Tum R1sht to School 
.;, 'S1";l)O Admission (14 • over) 

'. No Stronen Please 
Presented by 

Sm~ka Craft Shows (810) 792-4563 

Next ~£,~ ShOWd- Unden High School Nov. 9-10 

Sponsor 
~. 

of the~· . 
'?'~~:a,j'~:'<:;5 

Weel~.1 
PUMPKIN 
HARVEST 

Service, Quality 
and F air Value 

• Hayrides To Pumpkin Patch· Covered S!raw Maze 
• Petting Farm. Giant Straw Stacks To Climb On 
• Gourds, Indian Corn For Sale 

THOUSANDS OF PUMPKINS FOR SALE! 

Tuesdays • 

-
~ 

2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
$2.50 per person 

Prec.ision Cut 
Family Hair Care 

Saturdays & Sundays 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
$3.00 per person 

Clased Mondays 
Monday. Thursday 10·7 

Friday 10·6. Salunlay 9·5 

394-0957 
4730 Clarkston Road 

1 Mile West of Batdwln 
1 ' .. Miles East of Sashabaw 

Featured on your 
White and Green 

Phone Book cover 

Allergy Relief! 
Ragweed Season Is Here 

Are You Prepared? 

To Be 
Aware 
Is To 

Begin To 
Care. 

.... 
• Eczem& • HIves e Be~ StID&& • food AIlerata e BaJ fever· Bblaa PM" 

CLAlUtSTON ALLERGY.S ASTIDIAt .~c. 
Cynthia Cookingham, MD. 

Cory Cooking4tJm, MD. 
:.. 

Allergy & Asthma Prevention SpecUdists 

Board Certified 

7650 Dixie Hwy.·· 'h Mi. S. of 1-75 • Clarkston 

810-620.-1900 
~ ., Pediatric. Adull Althma • A1lerD . 

America. loar4 of A1ierD • ---_ .. ;,''' 
.~~~~" 

(!1!'" ,~, •• '''f'.'T'' .'...".... --tit'''''' 
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Parking improveDlents Blight include some ~trings , 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Cooperation may finally be esaablisJJed between 

the City of Clarkston and a paquinent local business 

owner. 
But not without some 1IadeofJs. 
Clarkston Mills MallOWDeI' EdAd1ertoldc:oum:il 

Monday he is prepared to after the city two options 

concerning a DeW ~ lease and imp~ on 
Depot Rd. 

twaln $45,000 and $75,000, Gasfrdl said. 
The city would speadabout $45,000, 1he amount 

srasbedinilsllliljoJ'madimpmvemaJtfimd, toimprow 

1he south side. The plan could include grading die laud 

that backs two Main St. businesses, Dunlap Realtors 
and an office building, which Adler owns, to create 

more~AdditionaIspotsc:ouldbeimplanentedin 

the grassy strip at 1he bottom oldie bill 
Detroit Edison lines andpolesthatintrude intotbe 

area would have to be IIlOVed, 'but Adler says die city 

could do that at Edison's cost. 

If Adler gets site plan ~proval fortbe addition he 

needs forhis sitepIaa 1hematterwillgotothepJanning 

commission and then to council for a final vote. 
Ryan mged the city to consider the "'food for 

thought" as a mutual benefit to the city, its residents 

and Adler. 
'You've got an opportunity to do the, whole 

thing, "hesaidofDepotRd. "You've got aU the players 

involved. It's got potential. Anditwon'tholdMr. Adler 

up." 
Another study group meetipg is scheduled before 

the next council meeting Oct. 28. 
City manager Art Papp~ ~d Tuesday he sup-

One choice is to em 1he ---------------- wants on 1he back of 
the Mills Mall, thefiU 
dirt fiom excavation 
could be usedtoward 
die grading, he said. 

ports the second concept. .. 
"'It would definitely open up a, lot' of parking and 

that seems to,be the major topic of conversation around parking arrangement he pia-
endy bas with the city wheJeby 
he leases about 15-11 spaces in 
the city' s right-of-wayforMills 
parking OIl the north side of 
Depot. Though not a part of 
that agreement, Adler has let 
people park on his property for 
years. Adler's attorney Jon 
Gaskell said the lease is more 
of ua license" because either 

,~ , 

here. And I think it would be a break for a lot of people 

who work downtown." he said. 'ou've got an opportunity to 
do the whole thing. You've got 

all the players involved.' 

City engineer 
Gary Tressel pre
sented council mem
bers with copies of 
the blueprint for the 
proposed 
rec:onfigurations, the 

. '.' 

In other councU action: 
• Karen Sanderson ,volunteered to learn how 

to work cable video equipment so city council meetings 

can be taped. 

party can pullout of it. 
Underthefirstplan, Adler 

would not make any parkiDgimprovements forthe city, 

but would build a retaining wall along his side aDd 

reconfigure his own parking area closer to a river that 

runs through the property. 
The other, which be and city attorney Tom Ryan 

are encouraging the city to strongly consider, is to 

implement ajoint plan that would create additional city 

parking on the south side of the road. Under the deal 
- which means Adler gets a new, 30-year "non
cancelable lease" - Adler would foot the bill for all 

improvements on his side of the street, including a 

sidewalk from the alley downwards, gutters, curbing 

and landscaping. The cost would be somewhere be-

, 3 % baths, full finished 
walkout basement, all oak interior, 3-
car garage. Maintenance free outside. 
2% acres all treed. $239,900. 10012 
Clark Road, Springfield Towhship. 

62S-2028 

OptilDBI HIII~ Is Achievable! 
9ts foundation is: 

... 1uIitJ IltritiII· IIIlIltiveIJ UtIrM 
AviD'" tl Em •••• taI Ttdu 

IIlI'dre. a Puitife 11lItaiAttitJe 

=Jor a physician who will work with you' I 

to achieve optimum health - naturally 
. ,," t )' .' 

City attorney Tom Ryan 

ftuits ofhis laboring 
. witbAdler, attorneys, 

the city,plauner and council members at a recent study 

group meeting. They were also, given copies of the 

proposed lease agreement. 
Adler said he wants a solid deal. ""I'll do my side. 

You do your side. But I want a lease, and it won't be 

canceJable ... If I spend all this money, I want a new 

shake." 
Gaskell said the plans are not contingent on Adler 

getting his site plan approval. "But ifhe doesn't build 

the ~on he probably would not make any improve
ments .. " he said. ' 

Adler plans to meet with the city's Zoning Board 
of Appeals in December to consider 12 variances be 

• The SMART agreement was continued 
where the city gives money to SCAMP and Senior 

Citizens. 
• Council voted 4-0 with Bill Basinger, Steve 

SecatchandWaitGamble absent, to allocate S2,600for , 

city sidewalk improvements needed before winter. 

DPW Supervisor Bob Pursley will need about $1,000 

more in the spring to finish. 

The Michigan PTA has gone on-line. 
, Reach their website at http:// 

www.michiganpta.org. 
,. The National PTA can be reached at 

• . htlp:J/www.pta.org. 

15 Month CD 

• 

Earn~6.14% APY on our 15 month CD at Old Kent. Add .25% 

with our Advantage 50 Bonus and you can earn 6.40% APY:' 

Stop by your nearest Old Kent office for details on the CO that 

gives you more ways to earn higher rates.' 

OLD"/(ENT, 
1-800-::882:-9525' 

• '~'.;...:~ I }' t.... 'f .r 

.~ \I 

•• f , .. 

~ , J', :"\I) •• ~ -. • 
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Amual pereer«age yield ellectlve as of October 2. 1996. Mlrilmum depoe" 01 $1,000. Oller good only at par:tIcIpa , ••. , , I 

Old Kent Bank Iocallonl tor allm"ed Ome. A penalty wilt be Imposed for aally wlthdmW81. New CD money o...h; C ~.." I", • 'l, 
be combined with any other offers. CD. under $100,000, Bonul! mte will not apply upon mnewar. _ 'QI' annat 

001.0 kENT 
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Stu aFt elected to state workforce association . ....~. .--" --.-' ... ,. ..... ... 

. What ''works'' .for In~ependence Township su- TrainingandPlacement.andothe(Slela~tQworkforce 
pervtsor Dale Stuart IS helpmg folks climb a few rungs development. ". . ", . ,,' 
higher on the job ladder. . ' Stuart ~ elected:S~~d Vie;e .. .president of Stuart was first elected to the -assdclatiotr s Ex- -
Michigan Wod<sl dumgit5 """""' nu!eting held at ecutive Conunittee in \995, RP~ the Greater" 
\Io)'1IC ~~ Hamor Springs SepUO, PontlaCArea(;onsortium. when>be iscU~1y ohair, . ., 

MicbigliltWQiks! ,is a feder.illy . When first elected rownship supervisor he was SeMng 
fundedworkfOrce$welopmentprogram as a member of the consortium's policy 
that aims toWard getting disadvantaged committee. Other loCal consortiums are 
youth and adults into the job nwkot located in Auburn Hills, Orion. Indepen, 
One of its~ctioJlS i$. to help people, dence, Highland and Waterford. 
who have had fi,llaDcial setbacks and are The statewide program is expand-
on welfare, ~wol:kthM lifts them out ing considerably, Stuart said. And though 
of dependancY.' " .. . . most folks wouldn't think the township 

The program "receives fedefal has a lot of people who fit the profile, the 
funds to conducitriilinng'programs and service is badly needed here as well, he 

help people get jpbs,~' Stuart said. said. 
In Michipntbere are 26 different 'Dale Stuart "It's an important function to the 

service delivery ~ ,?r agencies that work with their . whole area. It involves our people in 
Workforce DeVelopment Boards to develop services Independence - people who need the assistance as 
in local communities'. The boards adminjster funds and well as in other communities. It· provides a valuable 

target programs like School-to-Work, Work First, Job service." 

Walk to downtown Clarkston ... 
Two way fireplace between living & famUy rooms. formal 
dining room. 4 spacious bedrooms. 1st floor laundry/pd 
rm. wood ceramic bath w/brass fixtures. neutral 
decor & ownership on a treed site with lots of I 

charm! "'10".0<'0 

620-8888 
®tJL 

Clarkston 48346 eg'f~~ ~ 

We have discounts 
to help you drive 

down the cost. 
of' car insurance 

Allstate has car insurance discou,nts that can help 
you save money. Which discounts do you qualify 
for? Give us a call to find out. 

JUDY UViNGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw. Suite B 
Clarkston. MI 48346-2270 

Bus- (810) 625-0117 
C:dl me today ... It'll only tuke a minute. 

Allstate Insurance Company 
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TRIAD 
ASSOCIATES, Re. 

Bloomfield Hills·Pain Clinic 

A Comprehensive 
Mental Health 

Outpatient 
Clinic 

Providing: Individual, Group, Marital, 
Family Psychotherapy and Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

For;i ' Substance Abuse 
1 Al1telillitJln Deficit Disorder . 

,OS4S.Licensed 

l04A. 

Be/BS & Most InsurafJce Plans Acc~eot.~a 

Susan Arnold, M.S.W. 
Su.anJ(OIj)~;:M~A. 
. Fred):j~~.iunWi.iv.M~~. 
toull. Ma~ero~i~MiA. 
~Idlard· ·8rozovich,'Ph.D. 

, I. Anls"n 
DJ.~f~~e~tc~~t:-.( "!, I . 
Louis .bQldma", «-:l.w . 
Diane st .. l'eler,M.S.W. . 
loan L. Fischer, Ph.D. . 
David P. Stairdslawlr., M.$.W. 

Young I. Seo, M.D. 
EMG and Pain Management 

• Clear· 
eRective 
principle. 

• New puti 
• Ot"er.::lo 
• 

,I . r I t ..... Cllld!l~~~IIi.".,\l .. \ 

. ...... . - ~q{"p.Ji. 
. Joint'~';": SLouIder. KDee.J-I~, ...... , ... ..., 
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,I FREE. Horse Drawn '. 
1 '·JI1.~MJfIs'llo&tetFB 1 

I limit one with 'Coupon. eN I 

.. _---------_. 

• Carpeting (competitive prices) 

• Wallpaper. (alwaYS,2.0-40% DfP 

, • Blinds (alw..ays 55~~5% OIP ',' 
• Custom D(lperie~ ~edspreads, 

Pillows, Slip covers~' Etc. 

• Inlaid Vinyl (competitive prices) 

'.Hardwood (competitive prices)" 

~ .Area ,Rugs 
• In Home Sales 
•. Designers on Staff 

of the Church family are patients of Qr. lePere;' . 

081(J$D'UTQTesfdent Ora Dlerlclcs'f!r8t Vlsltne.8fJY~7 ~ars agO' 

Pll1lllllRt1 (CIOrCICMrlse, from top lett): Mike Church Qf CW/<ston, hlB dalllJhtir. 

Jenl11f;, er ofRontlac, hlsmotherOra.~tlcks, Dr. 4ePfV!!, andBethany 

Hertel, , on her f1I'!Jndmother, Valerie, ChUtCh's, ,lap. 'l:)r. LePere is a 

proud sponsor of Bethany,' 3, a state fin.allst In the MI$sAmerican Co-ed 

Princess Division contest. " ," ." ' , 

. 
t. t " I 

The Clarkston Clinic 
, 6906'M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

';. :.,: ':-;' (810)'626-4222 •. :', ,~'. 

, ,", r . " 
, . 

Ii App.¢I)ntmen~ accepted: . - '- ", 

,7:30a.m. to ! 'p.m. Monday through frfd~y 

7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk,.lna welcome. 
~ it" 

• Doctor available by phone after hours. 

a 

, ! . 
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\ 

• 1 
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$~lend ~l site plan ap

Mc:Ehj[l«,Jf~iiClJtaij'ltOposaiwould be presented 

~e ~hion as it was 

~ginally. legislative body, the to\\U-

up board' '. . '. wbat's to. be done here.". 

Called Friday, township supervisor Dale Stuart 

ilid the towns~p~rrently exploring the two options 

Jr preservati()R. .. he cited the structure's "remote" 

:>Cation and' . .to\ws,hip might not be able to 

Ifford the renovation. 

"One . that it might take a lot of 

noney to .~rigina1 condition. The town-

;hip doesn't llloney," he said. 

n .. ,l'inlll' 'i:i:JriRl\1ii'P.lntP1M4'~". Bruni did not indicate 

he would be renovation work. But he 

said he told the ,cCHS:;l:te and his partner would be 

happy to s~rve as g~erld contractors, free of charge. 

"And I would serve as head of t11e finance committee 

to renovate it." . . 

CCHS president and CeMF first vice president 

Kim Huttenloclier said friday that she figures the old 

fannhouse \vas bl!~~ between' 850 and 1875, although 

it's not described,in th~S§tHS's local Heritage Book. 

While she argues the importance of its architecture, 

, •. ~ (IIIINIw Wet. 0cttIber 16.1996' 21 A 

she agrees it might not be the best lOCation for the ,': 1he c:oaservaacy has an avid intaest in the 

"general" museum the committee really wants. . P~ open space. "I guess we'd like to see 

"Our goal is to have a ~useum in ·CIarkSton.'" ~~ve ~ to. ~tee it would be kept in 

Where, we don't know yet." Its natural state, he Bald. . . 

Huttenlocher said when members of the the . Land conservancy secretary Tom Buoen saad 

committee heard about the farmhouse, they thougbt it . !,uesdaY that ~ conservancy ~ also p~posed a 

might be a good prospect. . ncept to Brum and he \\'&$ surprised that It had not 

". . . .,. been addressed at the planning commission meeting. 

. It IS p~ ~rthe to\~hip. The township s ~- "We thought it would be an ideal home for a 

tage IS farmmg, she said. However, renovations parsonage, if you wil~ for our soon-to-be-hired full

w?uld be extremely ~stly. "It would have to be time executive director. It The director could live ~ the 

clunate-controlled, b~er-free ... The developers has historic landmark and maintain it, with office space for 

talked t~ several architects but we don't have any ~ the conservancy, he said. 

quotes. 
Bullen also said he was sure that atone time Bruni 

J:lutteJt!ocher agreed that there are no firm plans, said he would "provide some funds toward renovation." 

only disCUSSIO~. Both she. and Hewko ~ the fore-. •. Discussion about the development also. 

most concern IS preservation. If sold, stnet covenants lDcluded mput from members of Bailey Lakeview 

would have to b~ written into the deed, she added. Subdivision, particularly those who live on Sally Rd. 

~ob Beattie, a member of both the museum 'whi~h borders the property. 

co~ and the Independence Land Conservancy, While subdivision association president Bob 

saad he had been pre.sent at meetings with Bruni, Stuart, Bjunnan agreed that Stonewa11Fanns would be "a 

the museum COI1UIUttee and the conservancy. He sai~ spectacular neighbor," he and other neighbors voiced 

plans !-<> donate the farmhouse and land to the township concerns about drainage, increase traffic, tree preser

were 'the necessary trade-off for the approval of the vation and other factors. 

density.". We were told if the project went through, the Carlisle suggested that those residents be in

tmvnsh!p would own the house and barn on that eluded in the final decision-making process for the 

comer. 
development. . 

COAT SALE SAVE- ON 

FUEL COSTS 

... ~ /'t'I

:-••.. '.' ~. 
",-' . ~ 

OFF 
ALL MEN'S 

.~~& 
W(JMEN'S 

. COATS 
Sale starts 10/14/96 

FaShions for her .. , for him ... for the ((50 s I EtE, 

WHITE LAKE 
COMMONS 

.... ,: CLA'RKSt6N 
620-2220 

.. 

• Cl-50 % cOP 

4 THREE FOOT LENGTHS 

per package 

sale $3.50 
also ~x24 inch pieces 

10¢ each 
while supplies last 

PIPE INSU.LATION 
Easy to install 
Reduce heat loss, save on fuel bills. 

Install pipe insulation on hot water lines. 

Eliminate dripping water on cold water pipes. 

Do it yourself. No special tools. clips. tape or 

adhesives needed. Cuts easily to fit any angle. 

Brill~e(' 
~~'S PLUMBING 
"Q~~ & HEATING 

M-F 9-6 
Sat. 9~3· 

.~! 

..Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 

~:]~] .. WATE~FORD 673-2132 

ASPHALT PAVING 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
.PARKING LOTS 

.REPAIR WORK 
IIsJ:AL COATIN'G 
FREE ESTIMATES 

'.1I;~l, ,1'" .. l " -" .•. 
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Mo~ii. OCToB~ ':, ckyer ~ Ai Deer . ~~~at' a ~'. MONDAY, ¢f.,1,'non:!»!1IIY 'ai;cl'!"h( ~ 

Lake Racquet ~: J~ w~ ~ ,to,~ ~r. The site.oo BirCtiGrOve, '!:'.'" -- " Laurelton and Watdon.·A Davisburg ~ \v~ clted,f<!r 

fire d~ent cteared the ~~g of sm~~. Complaint on CeceJia:~ -. '. ' .. niaking an impn~per .tu~' which call~¢d Jrim to .~t 

Medicals m Andersonville, on VmewoOd and on Medicals on Sasbabaw, on NorthVlew, on M-1S· another drivei'.lt was found the man was wanted. on; an 

Eston. 
' and 00 Maybee. 

outstanding warrant from the Michigan State Pobc~ for 

Hazardous material spill msouthbound 1-75 near FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, medical on King- having open intoxicants in a park. He was a,rrested and 

the scales. '. fisher. 
remains in Oakland County Jail, unable to post bond. 

TUESDAY,OCTOBER8,medicalmAshwood Burning cmtplaint on E. Princeton. He will be turned ove'r to'the state's' Departm~t of 

Ct.; one to an area hospital. . . Minor injury accident on Waldon. Environmental Qualiiy, CPO Chief Paul Ormtston 

Car fire OIl northbound 1-75·at Dixie. SATURDAY , OCTOBER 1%. medicals on said.. ..... 

Wues down 011 Pine Knob Rd. . .. Hawksmoore and on Clintonville. 
FRIDAY, OCT.tt, non-injuryaccidentat M~ 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9, mvestigation Minorinjury.accidentonSasha1?Bw: . and Church. A driver was'cited for hitting the car m 

on Cornell. 
CaIbon mmoxide detector actt~atiDg on Pine front of him. ... .. 

Rollover injury accident OIl Maybee. Needle Ct. 
SUNDAY, OCT. 13, sUSpiCIOUS people m Depot 

Injury accident on Sashabaw. Medical m 0intmvil1e. . Park. A Waterford woman was arrested on an out-

Injury accident CD Main at Depot SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13, injuryrolloveraca- standing felony warrant out of Waterford. ' 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, medical on dent on northbound 1-7S. 
. , 

~~~~~co~.~~ . 
C~PriDtiDg Service - FuU COI.til~a 

6100 Dixie H"1., Clarbton. MI 41346 

(Nat to Aleunder's Relta!.t), ,; , ,- .

Pbone (110) 62009? .... '.-.(.110) 620-9939 

E-Mail: kem.eo115~@aol.s.om 

personalized Original Greebbg C8rds. Business Cards 

AnnounccmentslInvitations, Postcards. Pager Cards 

QSL Cards fur ~ Radio Operato~ '., . 

"ResumeSet¥iw&:'Morei ; - 'I t . 

SPECIAL: penoDalii:8d~.~
 

Package of SO ;.5 designs - ~O"OQ 

Personalized Postc:arcb' 

Package of 10 - $4.so 

When the per'5<>nal touch is whal maHefS most 

& 

-0·;' .. _ 

Joseph Temto~~p.O. 

Fami.ly. rr.~qlce '," 
Over 2 5 Y~ars :~xp,e.'riente 

.... 
• ; •• t I 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

, X-Ray & Lab-lmmunlzadon-SchooVSporu PhYsicals. 

Osteopathic M~nipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 

When qualillj is more importanl thon quantit .. 
Appointments - Walk-Ins 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673·1244 

CAMERA BUG 
The Ultimate Rush 

• 35 - 70mm 

2x Power Zoom 

• Drop-In Film 

Loading 

• Film Pre-Winding 

• Red-Eye 
Reduction 

• Mid- Roll 
Switchable Panorama 

• Macro Mode 

• Self' Timer 

APS CAMERAS NOW IN STOCK! 

"WE BUY - SELL- TRADE" 

.Video Transfers. Darkroom Supplies 

.Telescopes. Binoculars •. Repairs 

• One Hour Photo Processing , 

CANON - NIKON - FUJI - KOD~~ ~'MEAaE' "', 

WATERFORD .. 

5673 pixi~ ~~v. =-= 
Waterfall :PI_za. ill 

>' ~ '70~5 :'" .C§ .. _ . '.-:l 

.• ~ .... :···"1·· .. ·."'. }" .... , '.' ':"~' 

...... f 

H.GilLAND 

2946 E. Highland Rd. 
. Comer of Highland ,Rd. 

• Duck Lk. Rd. 

'887-4190 
• • ~fII' '.. 1.. ' • • 

Oakland County Sheriff John Nichols 

Maior Carl G. Matheny,. . 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department 

Captain Michael McCabe, . 

Oakland County SheriH's Department 

Richard Chartier, Michigan State Police 

.Lt. Douglas Eader, Oakland County Sheriff's Department 

Lt. Don McLellan, Oakland County Sheriff's DepartmeBt 

Lt. Doug Molinar, Oakland County Sheriff's Department 

Lt.. Bruce R. Naile, Oakland County Sheriff's Department 

~oe 
,.;:- ... 

'" I, ~ .• ,0 "i. 

Oakland County Circuit Judge Jessica Cooper .. 

Oakland County Circuit Judge Denise Langfoi'd~Mo'ris 

Oakland County Circuit Judge Alice Gilbert -

Oakland. County Circuit Judge Deborah T",er 

Chief Judge of Oakland COJlnty Probate Court Joan YDung 

.~ 
" ' 

Paid for by Committ •• to Re·Elect JUClge McNally, 

-.I .. 

. ,.J 
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, a Maybee resident .. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9.a 23-year-Old also tumeduplDl5lnng. 

found a window shot PUt ~.~ DB aro.un~ 4 a.m. Clarkston man was arrested for~drivingonMaly' ' .. 'SA ~~DA Y, '. 1~ •. two Oadcstm 

Doorglass~.8$~~on.a 1997 Explorer and Sue after adeputynoticed his erraticdtivingon'Maybee. boys. ages 13imd 14, we~ caught trying to steal 

a phone stolen~; S~~oaf~. When pulled over he refused roadside sobriety teSts,' cigarettes from a PWe store around midnight. They 

A 26-year-old Pontiac man who came to the then suddenly started wallcing on his hands. He tested told deputies they had gone to· church together, then 

substation to pick up property fnm an auto accident : 18 on a preliminaty blood-alcohol test; the legal limit walked to the store to steal cigarettes. They were 

was arrested on outstanding warrants. ~ .10. He was also ticketed for driving on a restricted released to their parents. 

A 20-year-old Hony man driving on Dixie hit a license and speeding. . A 1990 Honda automobile loaned to a 2S-year-

light pole, then fled the scene. Once apprehended he A woman walking on Oakhill said she was struck old Oarkston WOOlan was never returned. 

. said his brakes had failed. He was ticketed for leaving above the eye, probably by a BB. Harassing phooe calls on Mann. 

'. thescene of an accideni,baving no drivers liceuse and Injwy accident on Maybee.. A45-year-old ClaIK- Four tires and wheels valued at $2,000 were 

having improper license 
ston woman was taken to stolen from a 1996 Chrysler coovertible parked on 

plateS. . , . 
Pootiac Osteopathic, Hospital Tuson. 

TUESDAY, OCTO· 
after she drove off a curve, A license plate was reponed lost or stolen on 

, BER8,a 17-year-oldQalkw Carl deer accidents ronedhercarandhitsanesigns. Pheasant Run. 

ston boy was ticketed ~ Oct. 7: Waldon/Sashabaw area She told investigators a truck A 16-year-oldboy was reponed to have runaway 

he trespassed in a car:. Oct. 11: Sashabawl Flemi'ngs Lk. Rd. had run her off the road but and taken the family car <Xl Old Cove. 

. Sashabaw Plains Part. He 0 witnesses reported seeing no A 24-year-old Clarltston man was not injured 

. claimed ignorance of Ih'e ,ct. 12: M-15/Hadley Rd. area second vehicle. when he drove his car off Sashabaw and into a mail 

trespassing. Poli~ i9und Oct. 13: White Lake Rd. A purse was stolen from box, spun and hit a tree and another mail box. 

drugparapbemaliatnblscar.a 1988 Buick:palkedonFowler. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13, a garage door was 

The windsbield of.a 
mURSDA Y, OCTO- pried on Tappon and a number of car parts and tools 

1994 Jeep was ~ovemigbtwhile it was parlced in BER 10, a 1991 Pontiac parked in the high-school were stolen. 

an Ashwood paddng be paddng lot had its windshield cracked, possibly with a Two credit cants and $120cash were stolen from 

AMannresidentfoundatwo-wayl'adioinbushes rock. 
a purse while the ownerwodced at a Sashabaw busi .. 

in his yard. 
Deputies were called to check m the welfare of a ness. The owner said when she called to report the 

A phone left in a coat pocket on Dixie was childm RiverBwdL credit-caRlthefts she was lOld S4,OOObad already been 

reported l~ or stolen. FRIDAY, QCTOBER 11, harassment m Up- charged. . 

i, A phone feU from a car sonewhere m Dixie. land. 
Deputies I'eSpOIldOO 10 a call about a loud house 

r A tire was ~ and two hubcaps stolen Possession of marijuana and drug parapbemalia . party <Xl Mann and broke it up. Shortly thereafter, 

~ from a Taurus paIbd'onl.ancaster Lake Rd. on Clintonville. Dudng a uaffic stop a deputy found a residents reported a number of cars broken into and 

!' Larcen of~" '. .. a m-"_ and 2S CDs from mariinana p.pe. mariimmA cigarette, a car radio, sev. - ,several items stolen aloog the same road. 

t Y ..... '" gU,IIS.. I!'~& :1- :1--

t a car parlted, unI.ockecI."~Pine Knob Trail overnight eral CO2 carmisters and shotgun shells and a runaway Malicious destruction to several mail boxes OVer-

~ Deputies tried. tq,~ a: 31-year-old Oarkston in a Car driven by a 16-year-old Oarkstoo boy. The night on Caribou. 

t man at his home qn Bpnismore on an outstanding driver admitted the radio was stolen and he had inhaled The hasp on a shed on Oak Parle was pried and 

i, warrant. He fled jJn foot but was captured moments the CO2. 1be pipe and cigarette were confiscated; the several power tools valued at over $4,000 were stolen. 

;1,. later. 
case remains·under investigation. The nmaway was'frack.s indicated the thief wheeled the tools to a waiting 

An eanh mov~being driven on Oakhill stalled returned to his pareDts. truck. 

and started to ron backWanIs. 1be driver tried to steer Harassingpbooe calls <Xl Snowapple. A woman carne to the substation to report her son 

off the road and lUi an4J~It)k.e a. ~1ility pole in the . Several jUveniles viSiting a home <Xl Mary Sue had run away. In the process of the report they saw the 

\ process. No injuries. - , damaged the house and some appliances. House keys boy walking on Dixie. The deputy gave chase and the 

D & D Promotions 

HaDoween Country Craft 8 Art Show 

-200 Exhibitors-

. Sat. & Sun., Oct. 19 & 20 
10 a.m. - 4p.m. 

~~ .. . 

~ ", * ~ ODD's of Juded Items * 
Drawings for GIFT'OERTI~ICATES throughout the day 

. l;~j,: 

1.ll~'~·~r~~~fj~~StChoOI IW afM·1SI 

'PR£E:~. 
~r~!; "; tr;:i 

Gifted and Caring 

PSYCHICS 

Call and Talk 

LIVE!!! 
1-900-484-1515 

Ext. 2524' 
$3.99 per mIn. 

Must; I1e 1& yre. 

5etv-U (619) 645-&454 

boy fled, jumping into a pond, where he was eventually 

caught. ' 

Three garage door openers and a phone were 

found inside a missing tool box retumed to its owner on 

Genoa. A neighbor had fOund the box in the bushes. 

For a pamphlet on 
"Enjoying Retirement" 

and a copy of "Top lO Ways to Beat the Oock 

and Prepare for Retirement," both free, write 

the Consumer Infonnation Center, 616 C, 

Pueblo, CO 81009. 

'QUESTION: How 

much stock should I 
put into negatIve first 
Impressions when 
looking for a home ..... _______ __ 

ANSWER: First impressions are important, but 

don 't let. them keep ;you from buying a real gem of ~ . 

~ome. Does the place,need just a few cosmetic im

provements to feel right? Would new carpeting, ap

pliances, cantemporary hardware, different light fix .. 

, tures or some fresh paint and paper make the place 

feel like home? These are fairly minor changes and 

'.~' 'A .' . - .. r" " are rel~tively ea$y alterations to make . 

. . BIe~$tfeeding, ,~pum.p.s & p I~S: Interior spaces can be reworked. ' walls, removed, 

", :':featuring Mad~la~ products :-

.. Drci¥$~' .: '," •.. :' 'Mary Anne Rental pll11PS & scales and spaces reoriented to make ll' chopped .. up- floor 

4400 \jt·.· H': . ';;f>\J:.'. .; ..... "..,.;: .;~ Kenerson RN PII11PS & Supplies for purthlS8 
pla!l''(l9w l~ke magic. . :,..; . j~' ~ : ' ," 

W~~~R~'" ~7~~~44~~8~1~~~~~1~~~~~7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Second place, adult: Canine Citizen, by Christopher Waites. 

iooY~ 
,"'" 

',"'~~.~;w..:"" 

First place, adult: Daughters at Sunset, by Carol Spinweber. 

Prize-winners 
The images appearing 

on this page are the winners 
in a contest sponsored by 
Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation and 

. The Clarkston News in two 
divisions, adult and child. 
they now advance to the 
state level in the Focus on 
Michigan competition spon
sored by the Michigan Rec
reation and Park Associa
tion. 

To qualify, amateur 
photographers had to ,sub
mit work shot at a Michigan 
'public park, recreatio.w fa
cility or public fair or festi
'val. 

In the children's divi
. sion, 7-year~.old tiffany 
Yarnall won fir$t arid third 
,places. Her mother, 
Tamara, won third ,place in 
the adult division. It appear 
·the loveofphotogmphymns 
'in the family. " 

Tiffany "w.anted ~ 
camei'afol""Cliristrhas .. her 
, ' ' 
~~",otn'said'i;The other youth 
.er, • MattliewfPru~t~, 
"lO~:',al$o got a camera for 
':~hri.striw,·' . 

. "Basically it's his first 
_~ time around ,and he's ,ptettY' 

Third place, youth: Girls on the Bridge, Tiffany excited," his mom said. 
varnall. 
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Gridders crush 
Athens, 45-0, 
raise record 
to 6-0 on year 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Special to The Clarkston News 

Playiilg the 10th-ranked team in oassAA onlhe 
road for its Homecoming game would seem like a 
'difficult task, right?' 

Wen, the Oarkston varsity football team made it 
look easy in a ,45-0 win over the Troy Athens Red 
Hawks Friday night. 

The Wolves, now 6-0 overall, and 4-0 in the 
Oakland Activities Association Division I, capitalized 
on Athens mistakes and used a well-balanced offense 
in cruising to the win. 

Coach Kurt Richardson said the team came out 
roaring and ready to play from the opening quarter. 

"We just came out and dominated for four quar
ters," he said. "We converted two early turnovers and 
it just snowballed for them." 

Clarkston's Jeff Long was a spark on both 
offense and defense in the win. Long recovered a 
fumble and picked off two Athens passes. Out of his 
three forced turnovers. two were converted into scores 
in the decisive second quarter. 

After staking an early 6-0 lead, the Wolves 
poured it on. scoring 19 points in the second. thanks to 
three short touchdown blasts by Long. Brad Phalen 
and quarterback Dane Fife. 

In addition to the touchdoWn run. Fife also had a; 
big day through the air. passing for 235 yards whilt; 
completing 15 of 18. His two touchdown throws both . 
came in the third quarter, one'a 13 yarder to Travi~ . 
Pegg ~d another SO-yard bomb to fJason Fracki 

uDane was outstandiilg," Richardson said. "ae 
had all day back there to ~w, tharucs to ouroffe~~e 
line. They did just a terrific job of PF9tecting hi~" 

. Jared Thomas added a one-yard n;> plunge in ,e ' 
f01.Jrth quarter to finish the scoring. i '; , 

Phalen once again sparked the running game. 
ringing up 103 yards and two touchdowns, including a 
4-yard l'I1I\. in the first quarter. I 

Ri,~"blsQn also cred~ted the Wolves' defense in 
, the shufo\lrtifthe previously" unbeaten Red Hawks. 

":'~f,~~~~d'beI1Clf production' ~~playmaking were the 
, . ~~d1Uerence. .!' 
'~~t .'~ "We had a bunch of kids hurt ba~k there, but we , :4 ,had otherldds stepupand play aw$~ well for us," he 
'r .. said. "Brad Bailey was outstanCJiQg" and . . 

Newbeck had an interception and,lenocked a . ..' .• 
passes down." 'J,-' ~ 

Indeed the defense was stingy, AU'_,._'»" 

Continued on page 19B· 
N~t~.~.~~;~~ 't~'t~'t .. t~'t~ l~ i) illl~; ~~ t~ ~.t" If.;\It., ~"'f)"j;\.~~':''''~:~:~' ~,\ '1I'~'f'\;" 
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Kickers fall to Brandon 
The Clarkston High School varsity soccer team lostto Brandon Friday in freezing conditions. In photo 
above, Dan Jackson (# 14, white jer:sey) goes for the ball. Below, Mike Hard (#5) is surrounded by 
Brandon players. The Wolves were scheduled to face Waterford Mott away Tuesday, then end the 
regular season at home against Royal Oak Dondero Thursday. 
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Netter,s 
have 

• • winning 
week 

BY MARALEE COOK 
Special to The Clarkston News 

Clarkstons' girls basketball team enjoyed two 
pretty wins last week, beating Lapeer West at home 
61-34 Oct. 8, and Royal Oak Kimball away, 31-.24 
Oct. 10. 

Coach Larry Mahrle said the 61 points scored 
against Lapeer are a season high for the team. "We 
shot well from the floor (25 for 50). That was the big 
difference. " 

Kammy Powell led the team in scoring with 12 
points - a season high for her - and Georgia Senkyr 
scored 9 points and had 8 rebounds. Aimee Giroux 
totaled 7 points, while Tiffany Honey and Candace 
Morgan each supplied 6. and Carin Kirk scored 5. 
Sue Naboycbik, Allison Richards and Abby Wiley 
each scored 4 points ,and Jennifer Bauer and Allison 
Prudhomme each contributed 2. 

Mahrle said the contest against Kimball was a 
"tough defensive game." Team captain Sue Naboy
chik had 7 rebounds. "She just wants the ball," said 
Mahrle. ''There's no substitute for hard work. She's 
the shortest player on the team and leads the team in 
rebounds." 

Georgia Senkyr and Jennifer Bauer each scored 
6 points, Tiffany Honey scored 5 and Abby Wiley 
and Carin Kirk each scored 4. Kammy Powell scored 
3 points, Allison Richards scored 2 points and Aimee 
Giroux scored 1. 

The Wolves faced Rochester Adams, a tpugh 
Div. I opponent Tuesday, and are at Lake Orion 
Thursday. 

Members of the Clarkston High School varsity golf team practice for regionals. Pictured are junior 
Bryan Haggard (left) and junior Bob Schultz. . ' 

Golf team in regionals 
The boys golf team finished 9th out of 18 teams 

at Friday's regionals held at Pontiac Country Oub. 
The boys shot 330 over 18 holes. 

Low scorer for the day was Bob Schultz, who 
shot his average at 81 and has played steadily all 
year, said coach Jim Chamberlain. Bryan Haggard 
shot an 82, his average score for the year, and while 

he shot 44 on the first nine holes, came back nicely 
on the second nine to shoot 38, Chamberlain said. 
Tim Klimek shot an 83 for the tournament, Jeff 
Cumberworth shot an 84, and Ben Ness shot 86. 

The team is 4-1 in dual meets and faced a 
second league meet Tuesday at Heather Highlands. 

, By Maralee Cook 

Schubring makes regional semi-finals 

.- Proud 'Su , ~ .. ,.; . 

MONJCALM AUTO GL·ASS.'· 
263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 

The girls varsity tennis team earned eight poirits 
and placed sixth out of 13 at Friday's regional 
competition at Troy High School - the best finish in 
about 10 years, said coach Dick Swartout. 

All but one of the players won their first round 
matches. Courtney Schubring, at #2 singles made the 
semi-finals; losing 6-1,6-2 to the #2 seed girl from 
Rochester High School' 

Becky Olsen and Jocelyn Stock beat #2 seed 
Rochester in the second round, 0-6,6-0,6-2 before 
falling to the #4 seed team' from Warren Cousineau in 
the third round of the semi-finals, 7-6, 7-5 • 

. Swartout said it's been a good year. "We 
fmtshed the year third in our division (up from fourth 
place last year), 7-5 in dual' meets, and it was a 
successful finish in regionals." 

Looking ahead to next year, Swartout said be 
will have two juniors, seven sophomores and two 
freshmen coming back.. "I have 11 players out 0/16 
returning, which is pretty good." '. 

By Maralee Cook 

At left, the CHS tennis tS'a:m pd!esfortth end-Qf~ 
season photo. . . ., ' 

of our Area Sports! 
CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC 

' ... , .6440. Dixie HWY. 625·3344 



JV sports 
By Marc Wisniewski 

Golf 
The IV golf team only had one match last week, 

losing to Brother Rice 180-205. 
Dave Benner shot a great game with a score of 

47, followed by Ryan Anderson with a 52. The 
Wolves played at Oakland Hills Golf Course, which is 
very . difficult. 

This week will be a very busy one for the golf 
team, which has three matches and one invitational 
coming up. This is the 'very last week for regular 
season play. 

"Oakland Hills was a very difficult golf course. 
The boys are just learning to play on private courses. I 
had hoped to play bener, but I was not surprised at the 
outcome," said Coach Tim Kaul. . 
JV GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

The Wolves added two more victories to their 
overall record this week, beating Lapeer West and 
Royal Oak Kimball. 

Last Tuesday, the Wolves had an overwhelming 
victory over Lapeer, 51-33. Heather Combs, Lindsey 
Prudhomme, and Corinne Mcintyre each had 8 points. 
Kara Bergkoetter and Mandie Harrison each played 
outstanding defense. 

Last Thursday, the Wolves won again, beating 
Kimball 37-24. Kelly Hanna led the team with 9 
points. 

"We played well. These were two great victories, 
because we are coming into a very tough part of the 

Relax. 
Put Your 
Feet Up ... 
We offer a 
DIRECT 
DEPOSIT 
CHRISTMAS 
CLUB 
ACCOUNT. 
This enables you to 
automatically keep your 
Christmas Oub current 
with payments 
electronically deducted 
from your checking 
account. In addition, your 
club account will remain open, 
year after year. You'll never have 

• • 

to remember to re-open your club 
account again. Each year in November, 
you will receive the club check you've been 
accustomed 10. 
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season," said Coach Gary Kaul. . 
This week the Wolves play Rochester Adams 

and Lake Orion. 

Football 
The IV football team played very well last week, 

beating Troy Athens 56-26. 

Eric Jenks and Mike Simko each had solid nights 
in the passing game as QB's. Eric was 7 for 11, pass
ing for 80 yards and Mike was 2-2, passing for 35 
yards. Tim Loveless led rushing with 10 carrie§ for 
210 yards and two touchdowns, along with 2 two
point conversions. Many other people also scored in 
the game. Ronnie Wells. Nate Jerdon. Andrew Stuz
man. and Erich Poley each had a touchdown. Along 
with a touchdown. Dave Chavers also added a two
point conversion. Brent Deuel also ran the ball in for a 
two-point conversion. 

Although the defense made some mistakes, they 
still played rather well. Spencer Hynes led the team in 
tackles with 6. followed by Nate Jerdon with 5. Jeff 
Oliver. Tim Loveless. and Eric Jenks each had 4 
tackles. 

"We played very well. Our offense was very 
solid. I was proud of the team. Weare going to face 
some very tough teams coming up, mainly Troy and 
Rochester." said Coach Doug Colling. 

The Wolves are now 5-0. 

Fro- Detroit 

ORLANDO 
From Fllat a: 

Detroit 

CANCUN 
From Detroit 

Kickers beat Brandon 
Nick Falkenbury (It 15) of the JV soccer team gets 
off a head shot in the game against Brandon 
Friday. The Wolves won the game, 7-0. 

Shadows soccer 
The Clarkston Shadows U -15 girls select soccer 

team improved their record to 5-3-1 on Sunday by 
defeating the NMSC Scorpions in Romeo. Heather 
Combs, Beth Fletcher and Sarah Voss each scored a 
goal in the 3c2 victory. 

Standouts in the game included lody Back and 
Amy Warbington at midfield and Katie Tripi on 
defense. Allison Barth contributed another strong 
perfonnance as goalkeeger. 

from $189.90 round trip, air only 
MODdays-l0118, 11/4, 11111, 11118 e4, 7, 11 & 14 nights 
Friday-lOllS, 1111, 1118,ll115 e 7,10 & 14 nights 

from $139.90 round trip, air only 
Saturdays- 10J5, 10116, 11116, 12fl, 12114 e 7 nights 

from $179.90 round trip, air only 
Saturdays-l2fl, 12114, 114, 1111, 1118, 1115 e7 nights 
Plus International Departure Taxes 

2 for $309.80 round trip, air only 
IUldays- 9119, 10J8, 10113 • 4 nights 

lAS 
VEGAS 
Fro_ Fllat TIIu ..... ys - 10/3, 10110 e 3 nights 

DeeeJDlJer HoUday Update! No. Available! 
Fl Myall -12115. 12122. 12129 Tampa- 12115. 12122. 12129 
Fl Laud -12114. 12121, 12128 Sarasota -12115, 12122. 12129 

7 locafion, To Serve You: 

St PatI-12114. 12121, 12128 

For Information or To Book 
Call: f) O~52!P BANK 

OXFORD - Main Ollie. OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
~ s. Y.bshlngton St •• (810) 628-2533' 6~ S. Vob.hington • (810) 6:!8-2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lap .. , Rd .• (810) 693.6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
.'11.><: .... '111' Rd. at Romeo Rd. 

(810) 752 .... 555 

QIlYDEN - Lope.r CoU~ty 
5459 Main St., Dryd.n • (810) 796-2651 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main St. • (810) 625-0011 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M·15) 

(810) 627-2813 

1:.0 
~ ... _. 

I ....... ' .... 
'! 

,"'" (S40) ·695-5220 • (SOO) 611-5564 
10761 S. Saginaw· Grand Blanc 
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Seniors to series 
A ClaIkston-area senior softball· team recently 

competed for the thin1 straight year in the Senior 
Softball World Series in Canton. MI. 

Some 2.soo players on 139 teams converged on 
. Cantontodetennine1hebestteamintheUSAinfiveage 

calegorieS-over SS, 60, 65,70 and 75. The Oarlcstm 
team competed in dle over 70 division. 

In addition to 1bat team, 25-30 of Independence 
Township's senior ballplayers participated on teams 
that qualified to play in the World Series. 

This year, Independence Township Parks and 
Rec. had six teams playing in the Northwest Oakland 
County Parks and Rec. League, by far the most of any 
area teams. 

HOUSEK,EEPING 
. Paradigm Cleaning S9lutions, Inc. 

,.,,~, ~, D~L. 
After working all day, making dinner, 
doing dishes and dr!ving car pools .. , c::p 

there's just enough energy to pass out! 
1-800-516-7307 or in Oxford 969-9035 

lASER lATIOO REMOVAL 
There is certainly nothing both amateur tattoos and 

new about tattooing the art of black tattoos entirely. Multi
injecting dyes into ihe skin to colored professional tattoos 
create permanentll etched are more difficult to remove, 
words or designs. For thou- requiring several different 
sands of years, tattoos have wavelengths for the different 
been used asa form of tribal colors. 
design or tribal marking. For information on just 
More recently, tattooing has abaut anything related to your 
been primarily associateCt with skin, including the removal of 
seaforers anCJ bikers. Now, tattoos, call us. Dermatology 
tattoos are viewed as some- offers effective treatments for 
thing of a fashion statement by many conditions. When same
young people. For some, how· thing happens to disturb the 
ever, there comes a time when condition or appearonce of the 
a tattoo might fall out of fash· skin, consult a dermatologist 
ian or is no lOnger deemed for a professional diagnosis. 
appropriate. fortUnately, sci· Our offices are localed at • 
ence has come up with a way 6330 Sashaba~larkston 
ta remove tattoos with lasers. 1625-(692). and Baldwin, 
By using short pulsed Io:ers, Orion (391.9599). 
includi~ the Q.swilched Nby..t P.S. The color of the light 
Ng:YIG,Alexondrit. and5fll that a loser emits determines 
manometer ~Ised dye laser, what kind cI skin problem that 
dermatolog.sts can remove it can be used to treat. 

NORTHRIDGE SUBDIVISION 
FIVE ACRE COUNTRY ESTATES 

• Oxford, Schools • Starting at $60,000 
• Perked & Surveyed • Use Your Own Builder 
• Horses Allowed • (;eothermal Community 
• Near Devil's Ridge Golf Course 
• Approx. 5 Miles North of Oxford 

N 
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.. 
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.:. ~ ... .. . 0 
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I 
E. DlllllSON lAKE RO. 

1 MILE EAST OF M·24 , 

Call 810-628-7342 or 628·1524 Days 
628·1455· or 628·0376 Anytime 

The Clarkston Saturn team played in 

Working. 
·today lor 

tomorrow 
There's no ti me like the 
present for building a better 
future -- one ch i Id at a ti me . 
Through your contributions to United Way of Oakland County, you guarantee that 
a lot of time and effort will be invested in children and youth at risk. United Way 
programs prevent children in our neighborhoods from using drugs and alcohol and 
from dropping out of school or becoming teenage parents. By building self-esteem 
and providing positive role models, United Way programs help make tomorrow's· 
leaders, today. 

Contributions to United Way of Oakland County stay right here where we live and 
work and make our community a better place to live - not just for the time 
being ... but for all time. 

• • • 

United Way of Oakland County. Working for a better community. 
50 Wayne Street 

MICS #1495 
Pontiac, MI 48342 I., . 

810-456-8805 xl12' 
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Clarkston runners at Independence Oaks Include Aaron Sailor (third from left), Dave Dixon, Chaz 

Claus (third from right) and Jeff Hopcian (right). 

Boys third at Oxford Invite 
BY.' MARALEE COOK 

speCIal to The Clarkston News 

The boys cross-country team continued its' 

excellent showing last week with a third-place finish 

at the Oxford Invitational Friday, and a split decision 

at a meet against West Bloomfield and Troy Athens 

at Independence Oaks Oct 8. 
With 130 points, Clarkston followed winner 

Lakeland at 23 (their 10th Oxford Invitational win in 

a row) and Lake Orion with 91 points. Rochester 

followed with 137 points and Brother Rice at 140. 
"This was a pretty good meet for us," said coach 

Mike Taylor. "It's the second time we've beaten 

Rochester this year, and the third-place finish is the 

best in about 6 years. We know we can depend on 

(Dave) Sage to be consistent, (Matt) Haver and (Jeft) 

Deevey have closed the (time) gap, and (Curt) 

Brewer, (Jay) Scheiderer and (Chris) Weber can be 

competitive." 
Sage. Haver and Deevey weIe medalists with 

Sage finishing 12th in 17:28; Haver 16th in 17:58; 

and Deevey 19th in 17:59; Brewer was 40th. in 

18:28, Scheiderer 43rd in 18:33 and Weber 44th in 

18:34. Dan Burke's asthma acted up because of the 

cold air and he did not finish. 
The boys are 3-2 going into Thursday's league 

meet at Bloomer Slate Parle. They are currently in a 

3-way tie for second place with Troy Athens and 

Rochester Adams, all having lost to Rochester which 

is 5-0. 

Oct. 8: Clarkston hosts 
Athens, W. Bloomfield 

Clarlcston crushed West Bloomfield 17-46, but 

lost to Athens 33-24. Taylor said Athens had done 

pot:>rly in the beginning of the season and he underes

timated their current abilities. 
'Sage won the race with a time of 17 :22, 

followed by Deevey in 17:54; Haver in 18:07; 

Brewer.in 18:38, Weber iD 18:47; Burlee in 18:53; 

and S,cheide~r in 19:02. ,', 
~~Io. ';. ' • 

. ' . 
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,Runners 
pre,pare ·for 
regionals 

BY MARALEE COOK 
Special to The Clarkston News 

Clarleston's girls cross country team is 5-0 

going into Thursday's league meet, following its' 

win over Troy Athens and West Bloomfield October 
8 at Independence Oaks Parle. . 

Kristin Maine won the race in 20:22, followed 

by Liz Cook, 4th in 22:20; Jenny Rooding, 5th in 

22:39, Emily Hogan, 6th in 23:02; Gretchen Pitser, 

7th in 23:04; Christina Rooding, 8th in 23:14 and 
Jenny Gifford, 10th in 23:34. 

"Athens was a good win," said coach Debbie 

Zonca "Some of the girls held back, while others 

like Jenny (Gifford) and Gretchen (Pitser) stepped 

forward to fill the void. The league meet will be 

tough. Adams could beat us on paper, and will be our 

toughest competition. If they do beat us we will share 

the title with them. We won Div. II last year, so this 
win is really crucial." 

OCt. 11: Oxford Invitational 
Because the girls had three important races in 

one week -County, Athens/WestBloomfield and the 

Oxford Invitational, coach Zanca decided to rest 

most of the varsity team in preparation for the league 

meet and regionals, and did not run them at the invi
tational. Except for Pitser, Zonca raced girls who had 

not run a lot. 
The girls had a fine showing, placing 7th in the 

meet. "This shows what kind of depth we'l1 have 

next year," said Zonca. "This should be a real confi

dence booster for the girls." 
Jenny McCue was 27th, in 23: 15; Jenny Gifford 

31 st, in 23:36; Gretchen Pitser 32nd, in 23:46; 

Heather Warner 42nd, in 25:11; Yanin Garcia, 47th 

in 25:24; and Kristina Geno, 62nd in 26:39. 

Send Milestones to 5 S. Main St., 

. Clarkston, MI 48346 

~ AREA ·CHURCKES' AND 
;;:! TH~IR W()RstlIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

~~n- in 1J..>z.-.:;J,Y")" ::~DC:::= '=~JON UNITED METHODIST 

:!=! ~ r:"" Hw 582& Maybee Rd •• a.rks~ M" .. "~tephen Ministry Church, 

, , , ,:: , .~ '!.' ~ ~~.~ , (8101 82&'7~67;' r';" .. " ..;}/ ',',,",,86CJO ~aldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 

, '::;;;; ~ =-' Pa.tOr: Bob Gat.y " . ';'" Sundays: Worship 8:30 8& 10:30 am 

IT t.oc.ted ~Salhabaw 8& Cliltonvle Rd. Church School 8:30, 9:308& 10:30 am 

Sunday: 8:30 am " EatIy Wonhip Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 9:45 am Sunday School Jon Clapp 

CHURCH 11:00 am WcWahip Support Program Director: Don Kevern 

8805 Bluegra.s Drive, Clarkston 4:30 pm Adult Choir Music: Louise Angermeier 

CWo of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625·3288 6:00 pm Worship Youth Education: John Leece 

Sunday Worship: 8:30 8& 11:00 am Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 

Sunday Church School: 9:45 am 5:45 pm Children's Choir 

Nursery Available 7:00 pm Bible Study 8& Prayer 

Staff: Pastors- Dr. Robert Walters, 7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Todd von Gunten Preshool 8& Children 

Music - Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 7:00 pm Youth Activities 

Christian Ed .• Karen Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
ClarkstoJl 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 'fOO p,.m. < 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 

Charles Mabee, Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 

ST. DANia 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of' 1-75) 625-4580 

Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 

Reliqlous', Educati~nf 6~5-1750 
Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Sl;rlpture Study 

, Youth Group 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 
226 W. Walnut, Rochester 656-8219 
A denomination that values intellectual 

curiosity and discovery 
Sunday Services 1 0:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd 8& Walnut 
Religious Educatior):for' all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Huston, Minister 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

, 5449 Chlfkston, Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery AvaUable 
Call for 6pfIC/III holldll'l «:t/vItJe3 end worshp times.. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-23lt 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School· 10 am - Church 11 am 

AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K·3 - 12 with supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Meeting at 4453 Ointonvile Rd. at Mann Rd. 

Phone: 810-674-9059 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
Quality Nursery Care and Children's 

Program provided 
P.O. Box 445, Clarkston, MI 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor 
Jeff Pederson, Youth Pastor 
An Evangelical Prjlsbyterian Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor Phone: 623-1224 

Mike McArthur. Assistant PlIstor 
9:00 am 1st Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11 :15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

" 

~~..,~ ... ~~. 
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Singing for 
SCAMP 

The noted philosopher Kahlil Gibran said that 
''You give but little when you give of your possessions. 
It is when you give of yourself that you truly give." 

The women of the Oakland Shores Sweet 
Adelines will give of their musical abilities when they 
present a benefit show for Clarkston SCAMP Sunday, 
Oct. 27 at 2 p .. m at Clarkston Creek (formerly Spring 
Lake). 

Tax-deductible tickets are $20 and include enter-
tainment, hors d'oeuvres, coffee and tea. There will 
also be a cash bar. 

Included in the show will be Fandango and Im
pulse, two Sweet Adelines quartets; Vocal Ge~try and 
the Oakland Shores Chorus. 

Now celebrating its 20th year, Clarkston SCAMP 
is a summer camping program for children and young 
adults with special needs. Residents of north Oakland 
County and southern Genesee are served. 

According to SCAMP director Geri Batt, 300 
children attended the two-week program last summer. 

Members of the Sweet Adelines stopped by the Clarkston Rotary meeting. Oct. 9 and sang a few bars 
to promote their upcoming benefit concert for Clarkston SCAMP. ' 
It takes about $500 per person to provide the experi- will be sold at the concert. For tickets call SCAMP at 
ence, which includes an overnight campout at Indepen- 625-3330, Carolyn at 625-2390 or leave a message at 
dence Oaks. 698-6957. Or send checks, payable to Clarkston 

Other SCAMP fund-raisers include the annual SCAMP, to 6590 Middle Lake Rd., Clarkston, MI 
Clarkston home tour and a fun run/walk. Sweatshirts 48346. 

(~1'1 .. 1 .. 5 S. Main St. 

Some of these lervicis raquirelicenling by tbe State of Michigan. If in doubt •• Ik your contractor for their license or dlack IMtb the Stete of t.tchigen 

• Quality Work 
• Free Estimates 

• Reasonable Price 
• Insured 

25 Years Experience 

810/ 683-0904 

ASPHALT 
SEAlCOATING 
• Drivc\yay lind Parking Llll~ 

• CrllC~ and Pothole repair 

Dan Vackaro 810-693-8842 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

r;::-------:;\ 

I SEALCOATING I 
Free Estimates • Insured I R;»t Rubberized Crack Fillini I 

I commercial &- residential I 
I Erdodl ltlalntenanee I 

(810) 621·6814 e: _______ :!1 

John Crawford 
Construction 

Now Booking Winter Work 
All Phases of Remodeling 

15 rUf8 in Business 
UC8f/S6d IIIII1lnslnd e Free EstimstBS 

(810)82'1e9554 (810)ll73 e0441 

A&B 
CARPET CLEANERS 

Save $$$ with Specials 

2 Rm~. $35 3 Rm~. $50 
Couch/loveseatlChair $65 

810/ 620-9320 

EXCEPTIONAL 
TI LE 8[ MARBLE 

All Applications 
Affordable Rates 

Commercial! Residential 
Free Estimates 

RON 681-5830 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

Custom Installation of Ceramic Tile 
Barhrooms Kdchens ShoweTB 
Counters Faye,. Hear/hs 

Free EstImates 
(810) 627-6637 

ffr' .' CLEANIN'~:::', I 
~RIGHT WAY r CLEANING 
ProIossIonaI1y Trained To Meet Your Needs 

Windows' Spring Help 
WeektyfBI.Weekty· Bonded & Insured 

Owner GWEN KITTELL 
810·681·0608 

,. ,.~,." U '.t"; CERTIFIED~::~ 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT' 

Donald J. Chadwick, 
C.P.A. 

27 yrs. expertence. All forms ottax returns 

Electronic Filing. Bookkeeping. 
Consultations 

606 Tonview Dr .. Oxford 

Ily appointment 969-051 0 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673·1215 

BA TES CUSTOM CONCRETE t 
e BASEMENTS. GARAGES. DRlVBVAYS 
e PATIOS. SIDEWALKS. TEAR'OUTS 
• BOBCAT FOR HIRE. SNC1NPLOwING 

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL 
FullY INSURED 
525·3448 

PAGER 830·'072 

J&J 
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR. 

All phases concrete worlc 

• Rat Work & Trench 

Footl~ 
-NewConstruction 
- Tear Out & Replace 
- Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673·4746 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

A&A 
POUREDCONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Tilling Tractor Work 

35 Years Experience 

810-627-3209 
Please Leave Message 

DEPENDABLE 

CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIALIST 

Residential· Commercial· Industrial 
Custom Work Curbs, Footings 
Basements Suspended Docks 
Garages Seawalls 
Dliveways Reteiner Walll 
Tearouts & Replace Bobcat for Hire 
Porches & Patios loading & Hauling 

810-674-0736 
810·814·8973 
Steve 8& Forre.t Jidal 

Free e.timatel Licensed a. Inl1Xed 
6304 eOltviow - Clorklton 

\ 

AZTEC CONRETE 
810·620·4652 

Jobs Big or Small 
Everyone is #1 

on our list! 

Homeowner Specials 

Custom Finishes 
Driveways Custom Steps 
Basements Exposed AGG 
Pool Decks Dyed concrete 

etc. 

Custom Homes 

ALL REMODEUNG 
Garages· Decks· Kitchens 

Roofing· Basements 
ltCENSED 81 

EUROPA BUILDIN~ 
HANAGE~1ENT, INC. 

·Residential New Construction 
-Remodeling 

• Specializing in Basements 
Licensed & Insured 

(810) 620.1286 
~~-'." 

DECKS~ 
> • ~ ~ '/ ~ 

CUSTOM DECKS 
Power Washing 

625-1596 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

Embrcidery Unlirnlled 

State of the Art 
Computerized Equipment 

-Whole Accounls 
-Contracts 

-Retail 

Monograming 
Sales Promotions 

ExLenslue Desigll LlbralY 

810-620e9404 

Sales & Service 
Garage Door & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt Service 

Free Estimates 674·2061 

ftY;:·· .• GARBAG 
. 'SERVIC 

Senior CItizen Rates 
Commerdal &. Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recydlng Containers 

625-5470 
5750 T~rex PO Box 125 

Oarkston. MI 48347 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc. ~ 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

~ Custom <Woodcrafttrs 
COMMBRClAL" RESIDENTIAL 

• Oastom CaIu Decb 
• Hardwood flOors· Trim Carpentry 

FREBES11MA'mS 
4855 c-lia AlIa, 0arbI0n, MI 48346 

810-674-1013 

REMODELING 
by LIcensed BuUder 

e KItchens e Badls 
e Formla e TIe 

AD PhMeS IntBfor RtmO(/eOnl 

69].9020 John Monterosso 
Free EStImates Bldr.I067252 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS, 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling. Repair 

Insurance Work 
810.674.9157 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELPYOUII 
• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOWI 
• ADDITIONS DOOR 
'DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
Dilly II I.m. to II p.m. 
,",""MIl Ind In.u.-d 
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• The Clarkston Fine Arts Gallery presents the 
worle of over 25 local artists including watercolor and 
oil paintings, lithographs, sculpture and mixed media. 
Hours are Monday-Friday, 10-6, Saturdays 10-4 at 
7151 N. Main St Call 625-8439 for more information. 

• A roast beef dinner will be held at Mi. Bethel 
United Methodist Church Saturday, Oct 26,5-7:30 
p.m. Cost is $6 for adults, $3 for children. The church 
is located at the corner of ]ossman and Bald Eagle Lake 
Rd. 

• Parents Without Partners West Oakland 
Chapter meets Saturday, Oct. 19 at 300 Bowl. New
member orientation is at 8:30, dance at 9. Cost is $4 
members, $5 non-members. Call 975-6242 for more 

information. 
• A newspaper drive will be conducted by 

North Sashabaw Elementary School, 5290 Maybee 
Rd., Oct 18-20. Papers and magazines will be accepted 
during the following hours: Friday, 6-8 p.m., Saturday, 
9-4, Sunday, nooo-4. All proceeds benefit the fifth
grade trip to Toronto to see "Phantom of the Opera." 

• Prepare for the GED test and your future by 
taking a free course through Clarkston Community 
Education. Register now for October Wednesday night 
classes by calling 674-0993. . 

• Foster families are being sought by Boysville 
of Michigan for children 8-18 and young adults 16-20 
in supervised independent living. Representatives will 
be at Southland Mall Oct 26 or call 5 17-423-745 1 ,ext. 
215. 

• The Red Cross Bloodmobile will visit Clark
ston United Methodist Church Sunday, Oct 20, 8 am.-
2 p.m. Call 625-1 ~ 11 for ~ a~tment 

• The Full Gospel Business Men's FeUowship 
will hold a dinner meeting Saturday, Oct. 19 at 6 p.m. 
at Cooper's Restaurant on Dixie just south of Waldon. 
Guest speaker is Gary Stonerock; call 625-5221 for 
more information. 

• "Teaching Children Good Fitness," a worle
shop for parents, will be held at OCC's Highland Lakes 

_--_~-... _ . ...tI 
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Campus Oct. 21 and 28 at 7 p.m. The program is 
presented by the Oakland Fitness Cooncil and will 
cover self-esteem, nutrition and childhood obesity. 
OCC is located at 7350 Cooley Lake Rd, Waterford; 
call 360-3186 for more information. 

• Free Transitions seminars will be offered by 
OCC at the Auburn Hills Campus beginning Wednes
day, Oct. 23 at 6 p.m. and Tuesday, Oct. 22 at 12:30 
p.m. Admission is free but you must pre-register and 
meet income eligibility requirements. Call 340-6802. 

• Aglow International meets Oct. 28 at 9:15 
a.m. at Sveden House, 3353 Woodward at 13 Mile, 
Royal Oak. Speaker is Linda Suggs, Aglow president 
from Saginaw and a former drug addict. Lunch avail
able; all are welcome to this fellowship of caring 
women. Call 623-7004 for more information. 

• Meadow Brook Theatre artistic director 
Geoffrey Sherman will speak at the Orion Township 
Library Tuesday, Oct. 22 at 7 p.m. He will discuss the 
current year's season, how a season is put together and 
the life of a theater director. The program is free; call 
693-3001 to RSVP. 

• Cranbrook Gardens 24th annual fall plant 
sale will be held Oct. 25-26 at Cranbrook. Gardens, 380 
Lone Pine Rd. Hours a.re 10-5 Friday and 10-3 Satur
day. Items include orchids, wreaths, grapevioc trees, 
statuary, bulbs, topiary, herbal gifts, candles • 

(
' '" For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 
~1 ...... 13 week contract), reach homes 

and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 
COPY DEADLINE: Noon Friday pr~ceding the week of publication. 

& 
HOUSE PATROL 

Home inspections 
Carbon Monoxide 

Detection 
Scott Braun (8101 628-3465 

Roger St. Jean (810) 796-388 

Insured A.S.H.I Standan', 

I •• 
Home Repair & Maintenence 

AndJ IIa$arIu 
Licensed .. Frll 
& InSUrld:!llfl/J Ealinata. 

384-0204 

Clarkston 
Kitchen _ Bath 

Qblnetry, Fum/lin, HDIwO/1( 
5924 S. Haln 

aarttston, HI 48346 
8'0/625-' '86 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Moving 

625-9336 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN" 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Sand 
- Mulch 
- Top 5011 

• Retalnlng Walls 
• Brick Walls & Patios 

• Lawn Maintenance 

a ROTO-
. TILLING 
Gdrdens • Seed & Sod Prep 

Field Mowing 
. Gran,er 

627-2940 LandaeaplDl 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU! 

NO JOB TOO SMAll 
Shrub Trimming Specialty 

Landscape Beds Maintained 
Prompt Professional Service 

18 yrs. fX/1€Tienre - IT« Estimau:s 

CHUCK 627·3724 

MASONRY 
CONSTRUCTION 

AND REPAIR 
. Brick. Block & Stone 

810·621·4136·Rick 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A Complete Palnttlg ServIce 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Instant ServIce 
Interlora9a.1747 Exterior 

AU SeD6OIC6 PtilicWtg 
Interior & Exterior . 

-el"r ""ctiII, -PaWIr Wn", 
HI., a S,nyll, - WI'" Polfil, 

F, •• Estim.,.s 
(810) 634-2917 

R£SI>ENllAL COMMERCIAl 

D.!obnson ~ 
pamtin

g

FREE

& rrono'A~ 
Maintenanc:, ...... , ... 

1-800-439-3193 
INTERIOR 625-1125 EXtERIOR 

MASTER PLUMBER 
lames Ream 

627-3211 
New Construction 

Repair. Remodeling 
Wafer Softener Installation 

FREE ESTIMATES 

eXTIIRIOR 
SURFACE CUAMI'IG ... _._ tlI' __ r .... "I. 

YOU NAME IT - WE CLEAN ITI 
SPECIAUZING IAI WOOD DECKS 

FREE ESTIMATE 628-5493 

RIDING: .. 
STABLES'" 

~ ENGLISH RIDING 
It .. III LESSONS 
IK.fARM§I All Agel Ii LOYDls 

*Exeollent Boarding/Training 
FaciOt •• on 66 Aen. 

Da_·T ..... COI_· .... ~ 
626·8181 6274233 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
DaRy 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Ucensed and Insuted 

COMPLETE 
ROOFlrlG 
Specializing 

in 
TEAR OFFS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

FREE ESTlttflTES 
810-738-2111 

SERVICING All A~EAS! 

EmNOMY aooFIN .. 

., 

Quality Work 
., Flashing Repairs 

Tear-Offs III Reroofs 
• Seamless Gutters 

SISCO 698-1667 
Free Estimates 

JPWI1 
[ROOFING] 

Licensed and Insured 
391-4286 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
. Sand . Graval 

Delivered 
625-2231 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

• ,.URMER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628·.1 •• 

or 
~91·.~~. 
for Oakland County 

~--------------------------, 
BANKS EXCAVATING 

Septic Systems 
Installed lind Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured • Free &timates 

Phone 625-2815 

ORION ELECTRONICS 
TV /VCR REPAIR • SALES 

• BIG SCREENS 
Free Estimates· 20 Yeors fx~rience 

20 W. Clarkston· lake Orion 
(810) 814-8732 

4550 Dixie HVoI)'. ·Waterford 
(5. of Wollon) • (810) 674-2822 

VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTEO 

• 14A1a1f.APlIG • 

• 'hBB ItRAlt"'" • 
• ST ... ltu ...... • 

DONJIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

SALE TREES 
628-7728 

• Large Blue 
Spruce 
• Large sugar 

Maple 
• Crimson King 

Maple 
• Autumn 

Aame 
• Red Sunset 

Maple 
Planting Available 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

• 

OAKWOOD 
TRI' SIRVICI 

. Tree PIUnIng & R_aI 
St~RemovaI 
~Instnd 

fflEE ESTWIITei 
$2S 0 .... Wldl Ad 
110·ISI-S969 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dixie Hwy. • 623-0025 
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COME TO THE GAME 
AND 

CHEER ON THE TEAM 
ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANYr.;iiiiiiii----------------------t1 DAIRY QUEEN OF CLARKSTON 

.JUDY LIVINGSTON TmS WEEK'S GAME: 5890 M-15 • Clarkston 

6310 Sashabaw Suite B. Clarkston 625-0099 

625-0117 

CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN 
23 5. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-5440 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CLARKSTON 

31 5. Main St .• Clarkston 
625-0200 

RUDY'S QUALITY MARKET 
9 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-3033 

LITTLE DANA'S 
PIZZA & DELI 

621 5 Sashabaw Rd .• Clarkston 
620-5555 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-3370 

CLARKSTON CAFE 
185. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-5660 

EMY CARRY 
REMAX TODAY. INC. 
7300 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

620-1000 . 

M.15 FAMILY MEDICAL 
CENTER. P.C. 
Dr. larry J. Baylis 

7736 Ortonville Rd .• Clarkston 
625-5885 

CLARKSTON 

ROCHESTER 

Home - 7:00 p.m. 

Last Week's 
Results: 
Clarkston - 45 

Troy Athens - 0 

STANDINGS: 
Clarkston 6-0 
Troy 6-0 
Troy Athens 5-1 
Lake Orion 2-4 
Rochester 2-4 
Rochester Adams 2-4 
Waterford Mott 1-5 

Last Week's Scores: 
Clarkston 45 - Troy Athens 0 

Rochester Adams 34 - lake Orion 12 
Troy 29 - f\ochester 12 

GREGGS GOURMET CAFE 
59145. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-6612 

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
DENNIS LEE DARROW • AGENT 

5980 S. Main St .• Clarkston 
625-6777 

TRUCK KING U.S.A. 
ACCESSORY STORE 

7400 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 
620-9220 

CLARKSTON ASPHALT 
Owner: Tim Detkowski 

P.O. Box 442 • Davisburg 
620-6996 

KEMCO CUSTOM CREATIONS 
6700 Dixie Hwy .Clarkston 

620-9944 

D. SCOTT VANDERVEEN, D.D.S. 
Pine Ridge Place 

7650 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 
625-3339 

RED CARPET KEIM 
CARTER • REED 

5790 S. Main • Clarkston 
620-8777 

OXFORD BANK 
7199 N. Main St •• Clarkston 

625-0011 
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" 
Dennis Pawl~y, 
executive vice 
president of Chrysler 
Corp. and a Clarkston 
resident, has been 
named unit chair for 
Chrysler for the 1996 
United Way Community 
Services Torch Drive. 
~n this volunteer role, 
Pawley will oversee 
solicitation from 
Chrysler for the annual' 
Torch Drive. The Torch 
Drive has a goal this year of $58.8 million to 
provide services to the needy in the tri-county 
area. . 

• Several Clarkston-area business leadelS have 
been cbosen to serve on an 0ak1and Cmununity 
College Envinnneoral SySIaDS Advisory Qxntnitttg. 
They are: John Keesling, building and grounds super
visor at Colombiere Center. Bud MOImine, retired 
former owner of Automatic .Stoker Service; and Jess 
Riojas, HV ACR instructor/mechanicaf cmtractDr at 
Oakland Technical Center Northwest. 

The objective oftbe oommittee is to advise OCC 
regalding course content and selection of instruction 
equipment so the program provides students with the 
training they need. 

Mark Crawford of 
Clarkston has been 
named managing 
director at the Troy
based accounting firm 
Doeren Mayhew. 
Crawford, 42, has been 
with Doeren Mayhew 
since 1976. He heads 
the firm's practice in 
litigation support and 
has extensive 
experience in closely 
held corporations.,He is 
a member of the 
American InstituteofCPAs, Michigan Association 
of CPAs and a board member of Associated 
Accounting Firms International. Doeren Mayhe~ 
is ranked as one of the top 10 public accounting 
firms in southeast Michigan by Crain's Detroit 
Business. 

• Coldwell Banker The Michael Group bas 
named Susan Bara-KomWskl manager of the 
company's Waterford/White Lake office. She bas 12 
years of.rea1~te experience and is a Certified Relo
cation Specialist. 

Inaddi1ion, the company announcedthatMarilyn 
Molr was ranked sixth in the state of Michigan forthf. 
second quarter of 1996 among Coldwell Banker Resi
dential Affiliates. The Michael Group was also named 
among the top five offices in listings sold in Michigan 
forthesame~ .. ; I' 

• Linda Garrett 'of oirkston bas joined 
MeNa1my Property Management as assiswudilec1Dr 
of property management.She bas wolted in residenlia1 
property management for 10 years and will be resp0n
sible for theollanization and development of the 
residential divisim at McNalmay. 

• Dr.lbnhlm Abdul·RahDIn bas joined Drs. 
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Swapping smiles 
Laurel Peterson of Clarkston gets a T-shirt and a smile from shoe designer Kennet Cole Aug. 29 
at H~d~on's S~":lerset North. Cole presented his fall shoe lines at the store that day, one of several 
deSIgners to VISIt as the store continues its grand opening celebrations. 

O'Neill, Amin, Kemis~ Yee at The QadcstonMedi
cal Group, PC. Dr. Abdul is an internist and pediatri
cian. 

Mavis Shaw of 
ClarkSton (pictured) 
was named a ' 
Service Star by the ' 
manageme~t of 
Hudson's for 
outstanding 
customer service .. 
One employee is 
selected at each 
Hudson's store each 
month. Shaw 
received the honor 
at Northland for 
February. In 
addition, Sandra 
Corbett and Sarah 

Chapel Hill was one of only 188 builders nation
wide selected by Code Plus, a national program that 
recognizes builders andremodelers wi1.meconstIUction 
practices exceed local requirements. Steve Williams is 
president of the company t which has been in operation 
since 1976. 

Lehmer, both of Clarkston, received Service 
Stars for Summit Place in March and June, 
respectively. 

Dan Stencil of Clarkston 
was awarded the 
Alumni Service Award 
by Northern Michigan 
University at the annual 
President's 
Homecoming Brunch 
and Alumni Awards 
Pr.ogram Oct. 5. Stencil 
isa 1976NMUgradwith 
a bachelor's degree in 
park management/. 
recreation. He also 
holds a master's degree 
in administration from 
Western Illinois as' 
park operations for County Parks. In! 
1989, Stencil .started the RU$.i~e~icz NMU: 
Memorial Scholarship Go" OlJtlnti; named for a 
teammate killed after graduation. This annual 
event has raised more than $29,000 for the NMU 
Development ~und and. awarded e.iOht: 
$Cholarships so far. . . 

• For the IeCOnd year In a row, Chapel HOI 
80118 ofQalkstonbas been namedCIIIC of America's 
best builden and ranode1en in BeUer Homes and 
Qardens'l99&Editor'sClOiceHomePlansmqazine. 

Edgar Torres, MS, PT 
has been named 
supervisor of athletic 
medicine with the Henry 
Ford Center for Athletic 
Medicine. In his new 
position, Ton'es, of 
Clarkston, manages the 
day-to-day operations 
of athletic medicine 
rehabilitation at the new 
center in Detroit's 
Medical Center, which 
provides team ~--.;....;....-...;;; 

physicians forthe Red Wings, Tigers and Rockers. 
Torres came from Hurtey Medical Center in Flint 
and has also worked as a health and fitness 
specialist for the Pentagon. A licensed physical 
therapist, he earned a bachelor's degree from 
Rutgers, a master's in health and fitness 
management from the American University in 
Washington~ DC and a master's in physical 
therapy from the US Army Baylor program at Ft. 
Sam Houston. He is also a certified strength and 
conditioning specialist 

Tom Meszler of 
Davisburg has been 
promoted to director of. 
the Central Operations 
Department for the 
Road Commission for 
Oakland County. 
Meszler joined the road 
commission in 1972. In 
his new position he will 
supervise ..74 
employees and is 
responsible 1 for 
purchasing, equipment 
repair . and 
maintenance, buildings and grounds and capital 
building projects. A registered professional 
engineer and a graduate of the University of 
Detroit with a desJ8e in engineering, Meszler is 
married and has two children. 
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. Antiques & Collectibles 02ol.CtiOns 

App~allCe 065' lawn & Garden ·010 
Auctions • 039 , Uv~k 036 

Auto I\"ts 110 last & FOund 100 

~~~~:~es 125 Mobile Homes 055 

Cars 040 Musical. Instrument. 018 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 

DaY'Care 087 Pets 035 
form Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Fi .. wood 025 Real EstQte 033 
For Rent 105 Rae. Equipment CW6 
Free 075 Rae. Vahlcles 045 

Garage Sales 060 Services 135 

General 030 Trade 095 
Greetings 002 TruCks & ~ns 050 

. 5 .J»apers - 2 Weeks - - Ove'r 49,300 Homes 
Help \\tinted 085 Ytbnted 080 

. Household 005 Ytblk Ytbnted 090 

10.WORDS (3Oc EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still: place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have rour 3-digit classification num
ber ready (~pper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa10r MasterCard h~ndy and talk 
clearly into;the machine. 

002·GREETINGS 
ATTENTION ALL lAKE ORION 
FANS. The Annual Homecoming 
Parade wDl be held indawnlDWn 
Lake OrIon. Oct. 181h at Spm. The 
parage supervisors wiN be Jamie 
WeaClbrock who Is the President of 
Student Council and Kristen Rotcca 
who Is historian of Student Council. 
This year's theme Is Medieval 
Times. The Qragons opponentlhat· 
night will be Awndale. Come d0wn
town and support your team I 
IIlRX42·2c 

OCJ3..PRODUCE 

ZX8-dc 
ASHTON'S ORCHARDS end CidIr 
MIl. V.taty or UIIII&. Ire ... cider. 
donuts. pl .. , tWudi. Monday
~, 1M, ~ 12-4S. 382S 
Sevmour lake Rd., Ortonville. 
816-627-E671 JllZX8-tJnf 
SYMANZIK'S . PUMPKINLAND 
(~ dme lor the whole fImIly). 

r..28 to 1.?d!!: 1:: =-~ 
;:'dlmbklgnln-_-": 
50ft IIIde-~ zoo. WMIIInd 
special enten.lnmenL Children 

WIld. 13.50; ~:.= AcNlta ~ '1.GO; 
12.00. AD 11C1iV1tie18lICIPl~ IIc* 
and Iaoa DBin1Ina exira- 7 daya. 
810-838-17141-810-838-2n5. 
1I1l..X41-5c 

MULCH, HAY AND STRAW for sale. 
828-9477 1I1lX42·2 

· 005-HOUSEHOLD 
COUCH WITH &VI-T-" ntdine .. 

, and vibralOr (1MhIDneI), ike new. 
f4OO. 874-1138 1I1CZ1f-2 

REFRIGERATOR: Whlrl= 
/-1UQa.ft. S ~ aid. 1250: I 

WII'drabe, fiji !.enO!h, dcdIIt door, 
1840'.. '100. '10-181-1871. 
IIlZAN 
8pe DINING ROOM SET: Table. 8 
c:flalra, alaaa door china cablnel 
$500. 828-0898 111lX42·2 
BRASS BED, Queen size Great 
Condition, $400 obo. 828-19881 
628-3308 111lX43-2 
CONTEMPORARY FLORAL SOFA, 
and chair, paatal colors with oil white 
background. $450 obo. Plellll8 call 
810-39,1-1422 11RX42·2 
DARK BROWN KING SIZE 
Waterbed with spectacUlar head
board and light bfown leather rail. 
Must sell. ASking $200. Excellent 
condition. 810-881-6000. IIILZ43-2 

DINING ROOM SUIT: Table, 8 
chalrs, glass door china cablnel 
$500. 828..()698 IIILX42·2 

DOUBLE BED WITH FRAME. $40; 
Twin bed with frame $25; Twin 
headboard with matching 3-drawer 
hutch, $50; Double sleeper sofa, 
$100. 828-7621. IIILZ43·2 

8ft SOFA: Excellent condition. Gold 
color. $175. 69G-9752. II1RX43-2 

COUCH, CHAIR, MaIchIng end 
table. '1001 set; 1938 SInger iewIng 
machlne\$75;2 large table ~ 
Chereb design $3Of set; Oak co,," 
and 2 rnatchlna end tables $75/ all. 
693-8053 1IH..X43-2c 

010-LAWN & GARDEN 

BARK 
Shredded Wood 

Wood Chins 
F"'~-=c. 

UC38-1fc 

FARM TOP SOl., BlACK DIRT, 
Sand, Gravel, Wood c:hI~' BobcIt 
lor In. 810.e25-4747. IIU1f.1fc 

Fall Tree Sale 
BeautIful potted and field duG ...... 
RI8fII up to 4 % ft.: B~ ~, 
WhItt _spruce, BlICk Hil SjIruce, 
WhIle Pille, AuatriIn Pine Md men, 
pricls .$45. Ask about our 8-101t 
e~greens available far machine 
digging. 10'lC. oft II m&Dlea, ftower
Ing chiwrlea end CI8be. 'free everg
reen ($7 value) wllh min. 125 

=--~ri- Noon ., 7pm, Sal 
1HIpm, Sun. 11am ., SDm. 
c.nctr c.ne ChrIaImU T,.. Firm 

4780 Seymour lake Rd. 
OxIord(bet ~ & BIIkIwIn) 

81O-628-889G 
lZ42-3 

SCREENED TOPSOIl: 15 yards, 
$145. 7 yards $79; 15 yards 
unscreened $79; 5 yards wood 
chips. $99; 8 yards cedar bark. $199; 
14 ton boulders, $38 JM!r ton. Free 
denvery up to 10 miles. RIck PhiUlps 
Landscape Supply. Oxford, 
628-9777. IIILX4s.:1 

Geese Clothes 
·1oo's ., c:hoaIe flam 
~ cement or plade 
42.00 orr .,." one wIIh ..... 
SUNBURST 81G.e27-6S34 

l232-tfc 

lAZY BOY CHIPPER leal vaarum 

:~~~O ,n=~?rr '100. 

WHEELHORSE 12HP hydro· 
1!'8cIDr\jj3T mower. ,rear baoaDr, 42" 
snow ade, wekihllS ancr-chalns. 
$1,000. 810-332-S489 IIILX43-2 

011·FARM EQUIP. 

8' FLAI.. MOWER 182S' 5' Brush 

E 5,i 4'. BMh Hoa: lIKe new, 
; go ::»pring Tooth Dn!CI '150; 

cement mixer needs repair. 
136. '10-825-3420 IIICX11-2 

FARM EQUIPMENT, 9N Ford trac
lOr, rebuilt. $2,!iOO. 810-703-81158 
IIILZ42-2 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising' in Sherman Publicafions, Inc. is subject to 

the conditions in the:appllcable rule card or advertising 
contnxt, copies of lIIIbich a .. available from the /tvj Dept. 

The OxfOrd leader, P. O. Bac 108,666 S. lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml48371 (628-A801" The lake Orion bview, 30 
N. Broadway, lake;Orion, Ml48362 (693-8331, or T1Mt 
ClaJbton N.ws, 5 S; Main, Clarbton, MI (625-3370). this 
newspaper .. servesh right not to accept an advertiser'1 
order. Our ad toke,. have no authority to bincllhi. news
paper oncI only pu"'icolion of on ad constitutes aceep

lance of .... adverti ..... order. 

JOHN DEERE MODELA.BIH, 81Dn 
........ E..- ..., 1rder, IfIar 
8:00. '1Q.tD.5041 11CZ12-2 

FORD TRACTORS: QN '1850j_~ 
really nice, new D81nt. matched_, 
IIghls $2975'. 810-625-3428 
IIICX12-2 
MASSEY FERGUSON 135 DelUIII, 
good condition. $3200 abo. 
628-4313 after 4pm. 1I1lZ42-2 

40 YEAR OlD JOHN DEERE ~ 
peddle tractor; New Idea crank aim 
Shener, 828-4438 111002-3 

CAST IRON KITCHEN COOK 
Stove, . green porcelain enamel 
finish. Excellent condition. $426-
(810)991-0382. I1IC)(11-2 

ANTIQUE MALL 
OPENING SOON 

In high growth community 
Of Oxford. 

Dealer space available. 
Call 810-828-3688. 

LX41-4 

ANTIQUE SALE: October 19 and 20, 
10ant-6pm. Dressers, dining room. 
sets, bedroom sets. lamp tabres, haD 
tree, library tables and much more. 
967 W. Davison lake, Oxford. 5 
mUes nor1I\ of downlDWn Oxford oil 
M-24. 1I1lX43-1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALl 

Guitars·Am~s·etc 
Cal RANDY, 2t hou .. 

810.628-7577 or 814-8488 . 
lZ4O-lfc 

Rockin' Daddy"s 
GUITAR~.t.AMPS. DRUMS, ETC. 

BUT, SEll, TRADE 
Lessons, Rwalr!t Rentals 

VIs8iM8ste~ard 
12 S. Broadway, lake Orton 

810-814-8488 
LZ40-tlc 

020-APPLIANCES 
GE HEAVY DUTV Electric dry., 
extra fealures, excellenl c:ondftlon 
$50. 810-638-3101 IIIOX11-2 

TAPPAN ELECTRIC RANGE lor 
sale, new, $200 or 1225 dellwred. 
Call 476-9927 lIilX43-2 

ELECTRIC RANGE, continuous 
clean, almond, $2oct Amana small 
microwave $50; Nu· lone renge !ani 
light, white. $25; Air Care humidifier 
$25. 373-0840 IIIRX42·3 

GIBSON, SIDE BY SIDE, 24ctlt, 
. water and ~..t almond $225.00 obo. 
627·5810 III\,;Z11-2 

REFRIGERATOR: 25 cu.ft. Amana 
aide tw aide with Ice maker. '200. 
625-5105. 111lX43-2 

18 cu.fL WHIRLPOOL Re~; 
eIecIrIc nqe(both_aImo . '100 
IIIICh abo. 625-9339. IIICZ 2·2 

KENMORE PORTABLE 
dishwasher aood condition. $75. 
873-4517 diCX12-2 

DRY WHITE BIRCH, or red and 
white Oak 165.00 face cord, cut and 
all SPlit, free delivery. 881-1598 after 
tiClpm. 1I1LX40'4 . 

FIRJ:WOOD CUT·a·SPLrr. ~, 
ah & oak, $43 per: FIC. Fl." DeIlY· 
fIIY. 81CHl87-2875I11l238-tfc 

UCENSEDDAYCAREconveniendy 
Ioc:a»d 011 DIxIe,IOIilh of 1-75. Safe 
and aec:ure aull'Cll.l1Cllna' For more 
information 810-&28-34"1 1I1C)(12-2 

MIXED HARDWOOD\ S65 cord. 
delivered. 625-8402. 11CX12-2 
SEASONED HARDWooDS,$20 
fececord,8'long. $40 Face cord 16-
long. You haul. 628-2717 1I1lZ43-2 

MIXED FIREWOOD, SEASONED, 
81t long, you cut, 7 face corda $135. 
Free De/lV81Y. 887-2875 lIJ1.238.tfc 

030-GENERAL 
14H.H.BAYMARE $800;~ 
with Word Perfect '50; Coivatte 
cover $40; 20" QlrIs Ross bike 120; 
828-5970 1ILX42-2 

"1984 VERMONT CASTING 
Villgult woodbumlng I1Dve, thermo 
glaia door, Good condition. S375. 
628-22&4 1Itl.X42·2 

1 IllS FORD 150 Pickup. NeedI fuel 
pump & work; (2) 236-751R15, new. 
Selii'lg far SIlO; 1980 CB-750 Honda 
~c\e, needa wolk. 828-3155 
or ~169. IIU42-2 

UI88 ESCORT WAGON $1.000 
abo; 1872 Ski Doo &260' insulated a' 
~ ~ ,150; Baibie carveue 
S5O; 1987 Blue An. 19' 110, needs 
-- 13,000 obo. 810-e27-11509 
I\JZXI.Z 
130 GAlLON AQUARIUM: Set up 
for sail euam. top end stand. 
81CJ.693.8182. IIIRX43-Z . 

1988 4WD CHEVROlET 5-10, 4114 
Adult owned. $4800 obo; 8' DuraIIn: 
ar, fill ChlM CK, like new. $76' 
Large pile of lOugh sawn cedar, areat 
lor crilI'Ia, maJ(e offer. 627-6559 
1I1lZ43-2 • 

9x7 GARAGE DOOR with ~ner 
88stoller. (810)989-2108.1111243-2 

BEN FRANKliN Wood burning 
stove. cast Iron, acceaaoriea never 
used $350; KIng alze brasi head 
board $30. 810-340-880211ICX12-2 

FOR SALE Commodore 64 compu
len. Lawn tractors 828-0175 
lIlUl.43-2 • 

LEAF VACUUM, 5HP sell prop
elled, converts to blower, one 
season, $350. 628-8888 IULX43-2 

PINE DINING ROOM TABLE, 2 
leaves,4 chairs, lighted hutch. Good 
condition. $650. (8101394.0135 
evenings & weekends. IICX11-2 

RESPONSIBLE HUNTER looking 
lor land access In OaklandlLapeer 
Counties for upcoming season. REFRIGERATOR, Whirlpool, flOst 
References available. Please free, almond leXluredflnlBh. $125.00 

LIKE NEW BABY ITEMS: SWing, 
walker, bouncer, playpen. mlsc 
~73-7128 IIICZ12·2 . 

LnTLE TIKES BLUE RACE ~ 
. 91ld, like new. $70: Crib mattreaa 

S2S; 810-391-6857. IIILX43-2 ' fo::r.m~7~~~0-628-95.?-! •. T~~~ .•• or ~~s~ ~~e.r •. ~2~7~~. 1,1I~4~'2 

Phone 625·3310 • 628-4801 • 693.8331 
DEADLINES: : 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. pNCeding publica

tion, Semi-diaploy adveJ1ising Monc:Iay at noon. Cancel"On 

Deadline: Monday CORRECTlONSa I 

Uability for any error may not exceed the cost of the apace 
occupied by such on error. Correction dIMIdIine: Monday ,,*,. 

OFFICE HOURS. : 
Monday through Friday 1-, 
Oxford • Saturday ,.Noon I 

628-4801 After Hau,.: 628-4801 fAX: 621-9750 ! 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices ClOsed Salurda, : 

OXFORD 
CtNEMAS 

48 S. Wuhlnaton, 0xI0nI. MI 
(810)828-7100 

SHOWTlMES FOR THE WEEK OF 
OCT. 18th ttvu Oct. 24th. Twilight 
ShoWs Dally- Aclrnlaslon '1.50. 

8aJ;1in Tuesday II Badlll, 

"The First 
Wives Club"(PG) 

wI GoldIe HawnkBatte ~Ier & 
DIane ea1Dn 

DI!!IY 1:00, 3:00, 5~.:. 7:00 & 9:00 
TWIight Show: 5;w ... &eats-

AD IIQ8I $1.50 . 

"Ghost in the 
Darkness"(R) 

Mchael OouaIas, Kevin Bacon 
Dally at 1:ocf, 4:00, 7'.110. 9:15. 
Twilight Show: 4:00 all seats-

AU ages $1.50 

"MIGHTY 
DUCKS 3"(PG) 

Dally: 1'pm.l.L~:15. 5:15, 7:15, 9:15 
TWilight l)flQW: 5:15 all seats

AU ages '1.50 
LX43-1c 

RESPONSIBlE HUNTER looking 
lor land access In OaIdandll.ape9r 
Counties for upcoming season. . 
References available. Please 
contactTim at81().828.9591. Thank 
youl 1Ii.X37-tfdh 
STEELCASE OFFICE Cubical. 
Complete unit including overhead 
storage, walll, desk and filing. 
Deakined lor computer use, hardly 
usecf, perfect lor hOme! ollice. '750. 
391-2193 1I1lX43-2 

TILT TRAILER 8x8, power saws, 
compreSSOr, metal fenCe posts, gol 
baa. recessed llahts

l 
tools, other 

1niIf. 810-625-1469 IICX 12·2 

TRJ..AXLE TRAILER, 16ft. Womle 
Bed, ramps, brakes. $950 Ilrm. 
678-3074. 1I1lX42-2 

VICTOR CUTTING TORCH set, 
gaug8letc"J.$300;2-12vo1tP~ane 
fleatllfl $7:. each' 1969 GTO 400 
motor and trans. 391-4838111lX43-2 

WESTERN SNOW PLOW, hydtallc 
lilt, hydrallc anlile blade, $500. 
678-3491111lX43-2 

**RALLY ON!!** 
Go to Mel)e .. on Roc:ttester Rd 
, Qne Hour Photo, ' 

Leave your cameras; 
Use, the envelope tided 

"Envelope". 
Expedite to the Party) 

LX43-1 
SHOP SMITH, with 12'. sander 
~~, and4" ~uaner, dado, lawLct.r111 
....... s OIl' accessories and 1XIOk. 
S850. 628-4233 1IIlX42.2 

TANDY 1000, 288 with 20MG HD 
CG. A monitor. 3~ fiQllPY, fax modGli 

100. 838-3860 IIIZX8-2 

UNCLAIMED CUSTOM. BLINDS. 
Top name brands. Vartlcals mini 
pleated, shapes, etc. A1115%'beloW 
dealer cost. (810)873-7311 
IIICX9-4 . 

MICKEY MOUSE PHONE' 
Gulbransen Organ, bench music 
and lamp. 628-4809. IIILZ43-2 

PE.NNSVLVANIA House sola, lush, 
~hd, tan labrie, excellent condition 
~1100 neWI asking $325 625-3942 
IIlCZ1.1·2 . 

Fresh Flow&r 
WEDDING 
SPECIAL 

$99.95 
_UDEl: 

Bride, ,GIaOrn, 

Mf:J:.~2"'·UIn, 
fREE TOSS BOiAv.7:. lid. 

.,..... all lor, IIDDoiiilrnent 
S&rIbtnte.21-e534 . 

1.l31-tfc 

. 5110 ·tt iRAiiiR, lin, 35001 
axle. t8SO: HooectMitl, '1110; S.S. 
Waterbed 115. 810,,827-2482. 
1I1W2-2 . 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
Df:llVERED. 0ItIIIr brand coupons 
hcinorecI. 628-3995. lII~tfc· 
ANTIQUE STEAMER Trunk $86; 
Wedding Clown aize 14 '260, . 
8~159f IIICZ11-2 . 

APRIMESTAR MINI6\GITAL satel· 
lite Sys\em. Up \0 95 channels crys
tal Clear. $99.95. 1·800-977·9127. 
IIILX43-4· 

12Hp SEARS GARDEN TRACTOR 
With chains, wheel weights/ snowb: 
lower, plow. cultivator, alse. 42 
mower deck. 42" snowblade. $800. 
~93·9125. !IlLX42·2 



PLUMBER 
EAVICE , WEEK-ENO WORK 

HOURLY I BY JOB CII,.., ... 
693-5969 

1.X42-4 

POND 
DIGGING 
"'100'- t:2DCID. 

.... lO'II&14G'.'" 
-......,~ ..... 1-Il10. __ 

., LlA1-4 

,rop SMOKING 
FOREVER 

1ltADUBH.HYPNOSts... 
OM ·CIIIIdI..., ........ .. 
,.... rram IInOIckIg ..... . 

NORIH CWClAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

121·3242 
1.234-* 

JHREE WESTERN SNOW 
PfarRl=, Two. 1W": .. w. CII 

~ .10G7.;.eees. IJIZXI.2 

18 CUFl" CHESJ TYPE freezer 
: excellent condldon $115.00; 2HP 

quarter Inch Craftsman Rluter table 
i and bladeS, never. been used. $75. 

623-4438 I ILX42~2 
20 Fl" ALUMINUMI Wood Dock. 
$350; 3 person paddle boat $75; 18' 
Men's Sdlwlnn mounlllfn bike ~1!Oj 
Wurlitzer organ, t3Q0'l/nalI WIIUIJ 

desk $50. 81~20:0:.b7 1I1U(43-2 

2-WHEEL TRAILER;JolldinG ramp. 
8, pare wheel iltldllre •• 391-1887. 
IIRX43·2 ...,. ., 

30' GOLD GAS.RAttGl;;imicrowava 
050n top $75,00: 3 p-ilce .. fililalze, i:tiaY 

's bedroom OIlilil:'$2S0,.1-1-sal 
IIILX42-2'" .' .' . '. 
6xl0 JRAILER: Good rolJbe(.=ti . 
~~:2.r2S GIld. (8t~~fiO: 
ANTIQUE JRACTOfJ .,laklOff 
belts, Cessna 112 w'ridOW ahlelda 
and towbar, IFf\ hoOd; 26" boys 10 
s~d bike ".oi 1968 Chevy power 
glide, 2 &pew lransm/sslon and 
torque convertor $150. 693-2903 
after 5pm. IIIRX42.2 . 

A PRIMESJAR MINIDIGITAL Satel
hte System with programming abOut 
$1 per day. No equlllfl18/lt to buy. 
1-800-9n-9127. IIICZ12-4 

CavlOER PRESS; GE Self Cleaning 
enl Microwave Range; Well arr 

tank; Queen waterbed with book
case. headboard and benchj School 
~Sk; 4-drawer file cabinet; Garden 
5 , ~y cart; 'ron flIter tank; ~OHp Sears 
, cut garden tractor. 693-2903 
~ . Spm, IIIRX42.2 

C,:iTOMBUILJWOOOStove lire
DOck lined. $125. 693-7218 'after 
~~. IIILX43-2 

~ XERCISE BIKE OP Alrgometer 
yJ00'h'Tappan 30." gas stove\ $50; 

elg t & bench $75; Men s 10 
fl~~Z~2_~45. All obo. 625-3560. 
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16 ACRES IN THE COUNTRY: BRiCK 4 UNIT FOR SALE: City 

". ~J~;;~iri:ty~'~lr 
plcliup •• ,oo. After 5:30. call 
693-7047 •. IIILX15-dhf 
FOR SAlE: SEARS L1FESTYLER 
Jreadmlll, 0-8.0 MPH, 1.25Hp, DC 
motor. soft stride suspension deck, 
wide track deck. step control auto 
Indlne, extended stride, self lubrlcat-

PONTIAC PROPERTY. 4 bIlildi •• 
4 unitt. ~ib1e 8 uolts. ~;JOt. ,~. 
on SP.PrOximately'-, acre. 3 urilli 
rented now. ~ GOOd ~tentlal. 
'70.000. Poeaible [and ContraCt, 
POUIble Irade. 628-2388·-
S29-6010. 111LX42-2 ' .' ~""', 

Some trees and roiling hills. ..... and ...... 2 bedroom unill. 
$38~oqO. {$t.ooo down, Land,· ... t47S.MI#I. CIII Jean finch. 
ContraCt). 18 miles north of Lapeer. Century21~0uIker.(810)878-23115." 

(517)7~2563. IIICZ12·4 3778 S. Lapee,r. Metamor., 

. BY O~ER: ORTONVILLE, 3 FOREClOSER, DIVORCE. Delllh, 
badrDom "tr\-1aveI on .. ..u...t road We can help. W. can buy you 

, Ing deck. Like new. $875. Call 
628-2952. llILZ42·2 
FOR SAlE: Jruck tool box for stan
dard size bed. Like newI628-1135 
llILX43-2 
GAPTITON OX 10B/Ham HF Verti
cal Antenna, 25ft. 10-80 meters. 
$140 obo. 623-0806. IIICZI2-2 

GEJ FIT! Pro Form 8 stallon home 
fitness center. Like new '200. 
810-825-8543 ll1CX12-2 

HITACHI PLANER Jointer, F'1oooA 
$1800; Surface plate 16"x18" steel 
$40. After &pm 693-0535 llILZ43-2 

HOT JUB, PORJABlE, EZ·1 Spa. 
$1.500. Call 810-625-9384. 
IIICX''-2 
INSLEY K~'2 DRAG LINE. 8 cylin
der Perkin.. dleael. Nice, sri1alI, 
pond machine.· '8.000. 
(810)828-5537. lIlRX42-2 

LARGE REFRIGERAl'OR & electric 

sliontoWt$'1aaa~theenlar' V~drafljCOndi-• 1001 .... ; ae '8JDng 
table. like' new. $;~. 893-7791. 
LIGHT BAC7tNN8l15x2a8 CIosetwith 
enllrlUlrMnt cen .. ,: .. In onel ' 
Excelent condition. laklng "00. 
81Q.861.fiOOO. 111lZ43-2 

OSS-REAL ESTATE 
AlE YOU tfJEAES'fED ... 

, BUYING 
fII 

SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

Far Pea ............ .eII 

AlII r::: :e..Lw.c 
Valat ..... 10«11H1501 fII 
Ofb 110«17-1414, .... 

, ZXIo4 

iWifFUt A6CHESiEii tali 
Alndr.SIlldlaaml.1.1 ...... 2_ 
aIIIdIId~. 0IfthI-*_ ~ 
=:":v:.'Ih".\: ..eI 
.,.,.l(110)1SND17.1I1..lAN . 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. 1.5 

=~:r~ tme offered. S49,wo. Krauamllll1 
RaIl Eata1iI .,-4427 1l1.JC43.2 

SECLUDED 5 BEDR~ ~e 
Front Home. '225.000. Call 
(810)394-0691a. 1I1CZ12-2 

NEWER 3 BEDROOM LAKEF
RONT. brick rInCh wi ... full WIIIIut 
bMemenl a meny enu.ln .. 01 
$45IIk homes. Far .. ar ..... 
'1115.000. c.t 82a.aat. 1l1.lC42-2 

OATONVUE RANCH- 2 ~oId. 
1JnnwiuIaIIt. pa_ road. ,'55,000. 
81N27...c0&6 11IZX8·2 

. ,PHOENIX 
HOMES 

TIw moat rrualld ,..In InduSlrial
IZ8d (~." hoUsing." 

Cd 1DdiIy & see Whyl 

628-4700 
U(27-tfc 

PRIVATE INVESJOR l!uYs hornel.' 
any condillon, forecloaed. etc. 
693-8931 lIIRX42-4' .' 

Selling or BuyIna Real Estate? 
CAll. SUZANHE FOOORIII 
. Jop Sales Associate 

EX~~ ~E&BrSTIU 
Coldwell Banker- ShooIlZ Realty 

l818L969-2400 81 628-4711 
SUPPOR Y CAN COUNT ONlU 

LX13-tfc 

WANTED: HOME THAT Neecla 
TlC. We can pay caah. 893-69a8 
111RX42-4 
WE BUY HOMES IN ANY CondItion. 
Arw area for caah. 814-0808 
1IlRX42-4 
2.77' ACRES. Texter Rd .• Addison 
Jwp •• excell~ natural ~. 
waJkout ., MI. quarter mile 
off RochHter Ad •• nor1h of Mack. 
S§I!,~. 828-1400. 752-1000. 
ll1LM2-4 

A BANK TURN 
YOU DOWN? 

Home Owner.. Moblr. Hom. 
0wneIa !hat CMI'I ]011' GIM'I /Md. 
COIIIII1tIR:W. cash FUll SIowCAlClit 
OK. DIIIt CXIfIIOIIdaIion. Connct 
pay-oIf. Beck taxeL 

(800) 251-9233 
fII 

(810) 720-1222 LZ..o.ac 

.A 8AAM) NEW RANCH wIIh 3 
becIrDomI. 1.5 baIha. tnt IIoar laIA
dry. w-'lUIut buement. 2 car 
.... ~ on 2.2 IICIU. Rase 
TowNND. cIoie II) ttoIr. $131,000. 
825-8115&. ll1CZ12-2 

5 UNIT lAKE ORION. apartment 
building. Good parkina. convenI
ence, CUh ~ l'49K."No brokers. 
452-0172 1llttMlt-2, . 

HOMEOWNERS 

CASBFAST 
fltOM YOUR HOME 

• Free In-Home Application 
• Bad Credit OK 
• Self-Employed OK 
• Past Bankruptcy OK 
• Rental Properties OK 

MORTGAGE 
,AMERICA. 

1·800·748·0265 

u SELL 
OPEN HOUSE-

--...... OWC3S8 
Thia Open Hous. Directory 

will appear each Wedn.sday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 

• Ad.Ve.,ti.er 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by U 5, Posted Service 

Please Call 
(810) 625-3370 
(810) 628-4801 

627-4332 
Your Home 

METAMORA AREA new build 
on 2+ rolllngIWooded acres 

Many upgrades 
$171.989. 

NEW LISTING. Very nice 
1800sqft home.on 2.5 acres 

Clarkston! Brandon area 
$159,900 

All SPORJS lakefront lot 
$44.900. 

Usa & Ray Smigelski 
810-8lJ0.3604 

Real Estate Qne..ClarksUln 
CX12-1C 

JUSJ REDUCED: 1370 sq.ft New 
home with 2 car garage. completely 
carpetad. Ready to'move In.lDcateCl 
In the coun1Jy. 15 miles north of 
Lapeer. Asking $86,900. 
(517)795-2583 1l1CZ12-4 

OPEN· 
HOUSE 
SaL. Oct 19111. 1-4pm 

455 POCAHONTAS 
3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH. fuU 
basement. 2 car garage •. 2 flre
places. (Dir: North ofW. DrahneI'. 1;. 
of I'onlfac. Oxford.) 

36 PONTIAC 
3 BEDROOMS. 1.5 BATH. ruR base
ment. "09.900. (Oir:. S. of BurdIck, 
W. of M-24). 

2335 OAKWOOD 
HoraeFerm,6.95 acraa.3OxSObam. 
8 ataill. 3 bedRXlml. finished base
ment. $184,900. 1DIr: East of Bald
win. IOUIhsIde of Oakwood). 

Willowdale Realty 
Dev. Co., Inc. 

628-5800 
!J(43-1C 

PROPERlY FOR SALE: two 8.394 
aae parcell, east of M-24. half mile 
Dff Da>Aaon Lake Rd. ~ and 
aurvered. nallltal gas. ~900. 
Land Contract. 833562 Ibul43-2 

...... prIvacy ... biK:kvard: home's equItY or your home. Any 
taIWuIlr cIitcDratiid. men In mndi. Q)ndldon. iI93-6938 111RX42-4 

fIon. '126.000. 827-2A10 1I1CZ11-2 FSBO: Quad laval. 3 bedroom 2 

BY 
balha, Oakland Woods. ClarblDn 

OWNER: VACANr 5 acres. echool. 823-9845 llICZ1'-2 
Orion Schools. Natural beauty road. 
628-7326. IllLX42-2 GOODRICH BY OWNER: New on 

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY: 10.01 market. 4 bedfoams. 2 baIhs. 2.5 
Beautlful aaea with adjoining .state acres, many updatea. $1311.900. 

lMKI. Wooded with Oak •. Maple, 810-838-2218. 1I1ZX8-2 

&ead'l. BIrch treea. Remote hunilng GOV'T FORECLOSED HOMES for 

and camping. '18.soo, $500 dowri, = $1. Delinquent Tax, 
S225I Mllnlfi. 11'1ft land Contract. 's. REO's. Your area. Toll free 

Northern Land Company cu(1 rrent 1\a1in~IIHE~ .. ~233 for 
1-800-98&3118. 1I1lX43-2 .- 1LA"t ..... 

ClARKSl'ON: Four bedIoom quad. ,J.AJ<EFRONT RANCH: Bald Eagle 

~ floor plan. CMrIooIdo1..':rtl- lake. Baaudfulper1inaula lot Wedge 
fUI gardena,and DOnd.. f!lv ReaJIV. c:all Jolin l.uec:k, 828-1664. 
owner at r8duced IItk» $159.900. ll1LZ42-4 
5071 Timber Ride e Trail. -:-:LAKErn;.~OR;::-ION=~S::::POR=::;=T=-S"":'LAKE~~:~3 
81CHt23-0141. 111CZ11 bedrooms. ftnlshed Rkout base-

STARTE ar reGre- ment. 2 c.- garage. 8230.000. 
ment home. beautiful country (810)603-1498. 1I1LX<42-2 

_tllng.1ocaIId In Nortt\em Lapeer LARGE VACANT PARCELS: 

=U~:~~ ~~~.~~'= extnI 1arDe IIWIIII8 2.5 acrea. D---. 

$7S,1IOO.VeryqulCkl ReI .......... edgewoocI Realty. Calt 

MIll of Lapeer. 81o.tB4-81oo or Joan 828-1884. lllZ42-4 

81o-724...c321 aak ,or Nancy. METAMORN lAPEER Iocallon. 4 
UlX42 I bedroom. 2''' ..... 2800 .qft. 

~~='=~~: . ~~~~3~~: 
h __ ..... "' ____ A_' ••• '''''' 884-0456 1I1CZ12-2 , 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• BEAUnFUL UPrDATED RANCH on private all sports • 

• Indian lake. f1,ur bedrm, 3 full baths, 2100 sq. ft. • 
: with fabulous 1 acre lot overlooking lake. 1224,500 : 

• (80LAK) 652-8000 • 

: LOCKMOOR CONDO - Perted - less. thonrl year\: I) 

• old. Great room concept with over 1450,'SqAt~" 2 .... '. 
• full baths, daylite basement, 2 car garage: S174, • 

• (75LOC) 652·8000 • 

: All spom lAKEI Gorgeous contemporary ranch,\). - ....... _) 

: soaring cathedral ceilings, skylights, breathtaking : 

• views, over 3200 sq. ft. $310,000 (lllEI) 652·8000 • 

: STUNNING' KENTWOOD MODEL, fea~res 9 ft. : 
• ceilings, library, 2nd floor laundry. Kitchen in It. • 

• oak w/island, frpl, CIA, sprinklers and morel • 

• $268,500 (05EAS) 652-8000 • 
: For These and Other listings: 

~21 • Please Can: • ., 
• Ta..'m & Countrj 1-810-652-8000' : 

••••••••••••••••••• 

JOHN BURT REAL TV 
15 E. Burdick, Oxford, MI 48371 

628·7700 
~«':~ .... '''~~l>,. yo. 

. " 
) . 

~,,---

LAKE OIiON VILlAGE· Well main
tain.d hom. features 2 larg. belrms, 
larg. living with bay windaw & din
ing, front porch. aftached CQt port & 

ADDISON 1WP. -extremely 1pCICi0UI 
in Addiaan an 4.46 acra, dase ta 
lown but still very privat .. Offers. 4 
belnn" 3.5 balM, large room siz .. , 
finished .basement, and poulble In
law 3 car attached Ga· 

. . 
, "'\W' ",;'t~ --~~~~~~~~I 

.'. ." ~lW' 
;I' 

.."b,. 
..... ~ -...4-
:!t~l br r .. *'" f( ;,< 

..,.,' )."t " ,~;-, .""~ '!:~ 
- Quiet .etting 

with this 7 prlvute ocre. r:.atu,.. 3 
bdrms; 2.5 baths, large Idtchen. liv. 
Ing room, eu.tom drywall work, 
walk-out basement & 3 car ga-

..... ........ ___ - ___ -+tag8.0nly$219,900. 

!lSI 
5. private acre. w/pond. t=.aIur.. ORION 1WP. - SpoclOUI 4 bdrm. 

S bdrm •• 2.5 baths, spaclou. floor 2-1n. baths. large kikhen. vaulted 

plan w/vault.d ceillngs"finished ~i1lng., finished lower lewl &'2 

walkout baseinent, 3 car garoge, car attached garage, lake privi-

,great .un room w/.pa, and much lege. and great loeafian. Clase to 

.,m_o_r_e._O_n...;IY_12_B_',;""iOOO_. ___ + 1-15. Only "39,900. 
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ORION TWP •• Sparkling ranch 
home 3 bdrms, 1.5 balhs, large liv. 
iDg room, dining raam, family roam, 
lots of finished basement 

& shows 

buih on 1.5 primo acrw. 3 bdrm, 
2 bath, great roam w/ww1ted cell· 
ing. & fireplace, finished wolkout 
basement, attached garage, only 
3 minute. from /·15 and only 
$219,900. 
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11181 BUICK LeSABRE~ - 1988 MERKUR XR-4 n: 2.3l fUll 

035-PETSIHORSES =i~£~O)693-2252. I~'::i L~inY~= 
IIIRX42-2 new parts. $1800. 893-3861. 2 FREE KITTENS, ID GOOd horne, 

bam 7·1G-96. 814-~T1 IIILX43-2 
BEAUTIFUL 3 YEAR OLD 
Saddlebred Mare. Must sell, ID good 
home only. Considering all offers. 
81G-814-9901. IIIRZ43-2 
FREE TO GOOD HOME, 9 month 
old black lab, 969-2850 IIILX43-1f 
VARI-KENNEL (2) 17" wide, 22" 
high, 26" deep. $30 each. 693-2789. 
IIIRX43·2 
AKC FEMALE BEAGLE, $75.00. 
828-4762 IIILX42-2 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONIES BOUGHT & SOLD 
Top dollar paid. 

810-887-1102 
LZ40-1fc 

CLYDESDALES: Red Bays, 4 year 
aids, broke ID drive; 2 years old, very 
gentle. 909-0815. IIILZ42-2 
COCKATIELS: 2 females, 3 cages 
included. $100. 810·620·2197 
1I1ZX7·2 
DRY SAWDUST FOR HORSE 
bedding. 22 yards delivered, or half 
loads. 81G-667-2875. IIILZ46-tfc 
FERRET ONE YEAR OLD. male 
friendly, playful, I!eutered, and 
decented with cage and access0-
ries, $150. 969-0429 IIILX43-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
Ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-8550. IIIRX4-1fc 

NEWiFOUNDLAND, S~ed male, 2 
years old, needs loving, family with 
lots of room. $125. Home 969-7767 
or Office 37G-9800 IIILX42-2 
STUD SERVICE WANTED, minia· 
ture dachshund, red preferred, 
628-1094 IIILX42·2 
AKC COLLIE PUPPIES, born 
8·17·96, shots, vet checked, 1 sable 
female, 2 tri females, 3 sable males. 
$250 or best offer. 81 G-628-5900 
IIiLX42·2 . 
AKC REGISTERED GOLDEN 
Retreiver, 5 years. Great family dog. 
$40. 628-9824. IIILX43·2 
BLUE & GOLD MACAW. Good 
voca. Double bird brass cage with 
playpen. $900. 693-9509. IIILX43-2 
BOARDING, TRAINING, Instruc
\Ions. Dressage orientated. Tumout, 
indoor and outdoor arenas. Very 
good care. 810-664-0058. IIILX40-4 
CFA HIMALA VAN KITIENS, Flame, 
Seai and Chocolate Point $250 on 
up; 2 groomer cages $40; 2 bird 
breeder cages $60 for all. 625-7704 
IIILX4G-4 
COCKATIELS FOR SALE. Plain and 
fancy varieties $35 and up. 
693-2364 iIILX43-2 
FREE TO GOOD HOME· 2 Female 
house cats. Spayed, declawed. 
693-4290. IIILX43-1f 
GERMAN SHEPHERD & Mixed 
Breeds. All shots, spayed! neutered. 
81 G-627·1 n8. IIILZ42·4 

QUARTER HORSE, dark bay with 3 
white socks. Great pleasure! trail 
horse. $1,000. 625·2166. IIICZ12·2 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review, 693·8331. 
IIIRX21·tf 

039-AUTO PARTS 

1989FORDMUSTANGLX:5.0H.O. .:;,1II~lX33-:;;,;.;,12nn;:;;;;====~~ 
Pw,PI. Black. Excellent condition. 1986PONTIACGRANDPRIX,oriai-
$4850 or bnloffer. Days, 828-5656 nal owner, reU8bleiransporllldon for 
or evenings 853102.11ll.Z33-12nn young or IlUd4Intdriver or someone 
1990 BUICK SKYlARK: 2 door, Who ilnjoya reslDring cars ID !heir 
blue. 2.5 ,,,,,ine. Auto, alarm, air. original &ppeaJ. Asking $1,100, very 
New dres,' new mulller system. negodable. 810-969-0521 nlahts, 
Stereo with 10 CD changer. 81,000 810<969-9203 day .. IIILX40-12nn 
miles. $4500. Call 81CH127-2918. 111888000 LE 7&,CIOO mIIn, 4~. 
IIICX10-12nn loaded, UCIIIint condIIan. ts_: 
1990 BUICK RIVIERA, highway 810.873-8350 IIICX1N ' 
mDes.Ioaded.lealher Interior, excel- 1994 CHEVROlET Cavalier, auto-
lenl conditlonu $5500 or beat otler. ali' n.., p''''' aI 43 000 iles 
693-5241 II '''2 m c, "''', ,g. r,::.r m , 

-' $7,100.628-4452. il1CL11-2 
1990 FORD PROBE LX: V6, auto, 1994 DODGE SPORT: 2.5 litre, 5 
air. sunroof. leather. AU opdons. speed. At.NFM cassette. Tonneau 
~~~. =':2 $52501 tnlde. ftrt1:2-4~~700 obo. 628-2549. 

1990 GEO PRISM LSI. hatchback, 1994 GRAND AM SE, V6, blackl 
loaded, aoocI condldon. $4,800. grey Interior, 4 door, spoiler. 26K 
81G-969-4J012 ilIZX8-2 miles, great shll!l8. $10,700 best. 
1968 FORD FAIRLANE, 4- door, 81G-693·1918 IIIRX4",2nn 
86,000 miles. needs work, 302 1990 PLYMOUTH LAZER, 5 ~ 
engine, runs. $400. 391·0085 Turbo. This fun ride Is loaded, Power 
IIILX41-4nn Steering, Power Brakes, Power 
19n OlDS CUTLASS SUPREME, Windows, air, aulse, sunroof, Call 
one owner. ImmaaJlate condition. evenings or leave message 
45,600 orialnal miles. Must see. 628-9847 IIILX34-12nn 
Asking $2900. 625-5105. 1992 BUICK ROADMASTER, 40K 
IIILX43-4nn greyl grey leather, 350, V6, loaded. 
1978 COBRA MUSTANG, 2 door, All options plus extras, lowjack, 
black with red trim. Best offer. ke}'less entry. $16,500. 628-5049 
628-1371 after 6pm. IiILX43-2 1II[)(40-12nn 
1980 CORVETTE 350 CID, auto ';'::1992::;;':':C"":AD~IL:"'LA""'C"""'S"=E==D""'AN""""'De"-:'V::::HI-e, 
trans, all power, glass tops, new loaded, custom IDp, gold T package, 
black paint, new whIte interior, #2 car 48K $15,500 abo. 81G-834-D268 
In the collectors price guide. Low IIICX12-2 
miles. $1~l~00 abo. Phone .;;:1992;;;.:,;.::G;;E;,O"...."sr=O""R""'M;:-· ""'Auto'---, -amlfm--'-
693-7491 IhLA43-4nn cassette, teal. Very clean. Low mUes 
1983 DODGE RELIANCE stadon (47,000). Tires good shape. Must 
wagon, 4cy1 •• 87,000 actual milage, seel $4995 abo. Rochester, 
runs excellent, asking $750 060. 81D-608-9728. IIILX37-12nn 
81 G-625-1 005. IIICX12·2 1992 TAURUS GL: AC. amlfm 
1984 CORVETTE COUPE: New cassette. WeD maintained. Runs 
paint. Fun ground effeCts. Must seel good. $3900 abo. 391·3114. 
$10,900. Call 693-9509, leave IIIRX41.12nn 
message. IIILX41-4nn .:.:1:::.99=.3:..:...;,D,.:,O::;DG;;;."E,....."INT=R""E""P"'ID~:-=BI:-a-:-ck 
1985 CADILLAC COupe DeVille. Cherry, 4 door, V6. 3.3L, air, amlfm 
body In excellent condition. Best stereo, pw/pl. Great condltlon. 
offer takes it. 693-1581 IiILX35-12nn 95,000 miles. $7300 abo. 693-8374. 
1985 CADILLAC DeVILLE: Needs IIILZ41-4nn 
engine- Cleanl No rust $1500 abo. .:.:1:;;;993=.:.,SA;...,..;;TU,::.;"R.,..,N""S..,...L2-:-4""'door-""'. Loa-ded""""""l 
Call 628-1343; 1IIlZ32-12nn Champagnegolc!. $8000. Call 
1985 CADILLAC Sedan Deville, high 391-3374. 1iILX39-12nn 
miles. good condition. $1 ,600 or best 1994 CHEVY CAMARO: Burgundy. 
offer. 628-4922.IiILX4G-4nn super sharplV8, aulD power steer-
1985 CORVETTE, folly loaded lng" ,POW, er brakes, Blr_,cru" ise,' tilt, 
c:onverllble;lDwnilles.callafter7pm. AMlFM cassette. Origll18l CIWIl9t. 

t::fa~1~~0. S.1,.0-69~:,~5~5 ~f8':~~~~· aff~rO~~~~t 
1985 ESCORT, good shape, many 1',1iI~12nn, , . ./r'f . . 
new P;lrts, doesn't run. $200. 1994 FORD CLUB WAGON XLT. 8 
814-1078 IiILX42·2 passenger. loaded, 59,000 miles, 
1985 FORD ESCORT, blue. station ~1~~~_~~80 Aubum 
wagon, great buy $550. 693-4820 
IIILX41-4nn 1994 GRAND AM GT, V6 4dr. 
1985 NISSAN 3OG-ZX: Red, T.~. ~:t~9& 2"i~2_riles, $11,500. 

l$e5a1hOOOer, ManyaUID. ~ew,oo.e..':!iI~~7::lP. 1994 GRAND AM GT: 2 door, 
IiIRX32.12nn ..... -. . loadedl 46,000 miles. $10,500. 
1986 CADILLAC SeVILLE: Runs 693-9249. IIILX42-2 
Qreat, very good condition. Good 1986 TAURUS WAGON- for parts 
tires, brakes, exhaust. $4400. with 1988 engine and transmission, 
(810)394-1355. 1I1CZ2-12nn many good parts (hit drivers door). 
1986 CELICA GTS: Silver, 5 speed. $695 obo. 6~8-223l; please call after 
Good condnton, well maintained, 8pm. IIILX31·12nn 
loaded. 98,000 miles. $2300 abo. 1986 TAURUS LX, 4<lr. Loaded, 
(810)332.8571. IIIRX38·12nn leather, climate control, pw/pl. 
1986 DODGE DAYTONA: Blackl SeaJrity entry, cruise, air, automatic 
black. Drives excellent. Many new ~ht shut off, amlfm stereo cassette. 
parts. 130Kmiles.$1200negotiable. ew CVC joints and other parts. $1595 obo. 628-2235 after 8pm. 
(810)628-0141. 1IIlX35-12nn liiLX3",2nn 
1986 GRAND PRIX 305. Good dres. ':':'198;;:;':7::':"'DO:';:;'::DG~E-C~0l="'T"--w""ith'--m-u-c"""h 
Tinted windows. Very clean. 90,000 n . M th ood 
miles. $2800 abo. 628·2549. p::~ H~~~age~~. 693-~ 

AUTO TOW DOLLY, 1995 extra 1994 JEEP WRANGLER, white soh IIILX43-2 
wide. Works great. $550. 752·9126. top, under 23,000 miles, AM'FM -l996=--H""ON""""'D~A""""L""'IM""ITE=D""""'E""D"::::IT"'IO""N""", 
IIIRX43-2 stereo, 80und bar, aluminum American Classic Shadow. 3yr 
PLOW OFF RANGER, complete wheels, red with gray interior, 4 cyl, 5 warranty. 1200 miles. Black. WindS· 
setup, spare parts, extra blade, speed, great shape, under warranty. hleld, bags. Many, many extras. Mint 
works great. $550, 693·2633 $12,400. 693·2501 or 693·1813 can d I tl on. $9000 ob o. 
IIIRX42-2 after 5pm. IIILZ42·2dh 81G-752·0894. IIILZ37.12nn 

TRUCK CAP GM F II Siz hort FOR SALE: 1984Pontiac60ooSTE, 'CLEAN 1986 CHEVY Spectrum, 
, u 0, 8 dependable transportation, $600 box. Uke new. Forest green. $450. 969-2850 IIILX43-2 hatchback, automadc, new parts 

81 ().852-2538. IIIRX43-2 $1,300. 81G-391-4363 IIICZ12·2 

04o-CARS 
1965 BONNEVILLE: 4 door hardtop, 
AC. Power brakes, steering, seats, 
windows. Needs work. $2S00 abo. 
373-7331. 1IIlX33-12nn 
1975 TRIUMPH TR6. new clutch, 
brakes, runs good. $3,000 abo. 
391-3707 IIIRX38-12nn 
1976 MERCEDES 28Q: 4 door, 
leather, loeded. Runll good. $2800 
abo. 373-7331. IIILX33-12nn 
1984 CHEVY IMPALA, ruM great, 
nice condition, $900. pager 
529-88961 969-7764 IIILX43-2 
1985 BUICK SOMERSET ReaaI, 
very dependable transportatfon, 
must sell $1,400 or best offer. 
969-9613 IIILX42·2 

HOME BUYERS' 
MORTGAGE 

CLINIC 
Don't be fooled, It does not take 20%, 10%, 
or even 5% down payment to buy a home. 
Learn from a professional; 

.. secr.ts of how to nelOdate the best sale price 

.. Rnanclng thousands 

.. tax De."el1IS,IOJ 

.. the Im,rJDl'tIn~ dflN.:Jifijr! IniDfoctA7Iir. 

,'~ MUSTANG, 4 eyl, 5 speed. 
NC, Power steering, power brakes, 
power locks, cruise, tilt, new dres, 
exhaust, radialDr, shocks, struts, ball 
joints. and many other new parts. 
$2,000. 667-5352. IIILX39-12nn 
1987 PONTIAC 8000 STE: V6. auto, 
loaded, moonroof, 4 door. 154,000 
miles. Excellent condidon. $1975. 
Call 674-8387 or 424·0174. 
IIICX11·4nn 
1988 BLACK TWIN CAM NOVA, 
good condition. Selling for parts or 
whole. Must sl!11 make offer. 
1!.1 G-861-6000. iIIu.43-2 
1988 CHEVY CAPRICE, V8. AC, no 
rust. New tires. 94,000 mOes. Excel· 
lent condition. $3800. After6pm, call 
,627-2882. 1II1.Z38-12nn 
1988 CHEVY CAVALIER. 2 door, 5 
speed, COl runs great. $1750. 
~25-5757 IICZ12-Z 
1988 FORD TEMP01 slight damage 
right rear side, gooo overall cOnal· 
don, new brakes, new C'I ]oint, $500 
or best 969-0287/607.01163 Br~nt. 
IIILX43-4nn 
1988 FORD T·BIRD TURBO Coupe. 
AulD, loaded. 75,000 miles. Excel· 
lent condition. $3900 abo. 
81 ().834-960S. IIICZ12-2 
1988 PONTIAC LEMANS, runs 
good, $1,300 814-0390 IIILX42·2 
1989 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille· 
170K mile., one owner, $4,800. 
81G-797·2107 1i1ZX8-2 

1990 CHRYSLER LeBARON: 4 
door, V6, loaded, auto. Rebuilt 
tdrans. 120,000 miles. E,xcellent 
condition. $3850 abo. 874-8387 or 
424-0174. IIICX11-4nn 
1990 FORD PROBE GL, silver, 64K, 
ImmaaJlate $4,800 abo. Rochester 
area. 693·9106 after 8pm or 
weekends. IIILX41-4nn 
1990 PLYMOUTH LAZER well 
maintained, good condldon, $4,800 
or best offer. Good student car. 
81G-752-3514. IIILX42-4nn 
1990 PONTIAC TRANS AM GTA
Florida car, never seen snow. 851<, 
loaded, 5 speed, Hops. Red & tan. 
$8,000. MUst sell. 81G-393-2135. 
IIICZ4-12nn 
1991 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 
Blue, 2 door. Excellent condition. 
$4700. After 5pm, 628·1481. 
IIILZ41-4nn 
1992 CAVALIER RS, 4 door, white 
with blue interior, 2.2L: At.NFM 
cassette, PIl and-lock brlllles, auto
matic, 71,000 miles, well main
tained, $4,900. abo. 81G-391-4807 
or 81G-391-6558 IIICZ11-4nn 
1992 DODGE DYNASTY, 'I'Iell main
tained, very clean. $61900 or best 
offer,81G-752-3514 II LX42-4nn 
1992 FIREBIRD FORMULA: V8, 
aulD. New dres. Sports package. 
Excellent condition. 49,000 miles. 
$8900. 693-9509. IIILX38-12nn 

1995' OLaS ~CHIEVA, black"" 

2O,o:~::r 6 ~~~=g:~ 
rn':900. 810-8"13.8883I11RX4S-4nn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1975 BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM Harley 
DavIdson lots of chrome. $11,000 
obo. (810)825-5387. IiICZ11-2 
1977 SEA-RAY,165tfp_MerCrulser, 
18.511, with trailer. $4500.693-2597. 
IIILX41-4dhf 
11181 MIDAS 27' MDtorhorne. very 
clean. one owner, Chevy engine, 
mic:ruWaV8 air and ~r*8tor. No 
Mc:hlgan Wtnrars. $8,500. 693-1830 
1I1LX42-2 
1994 FORMULA Z Ski 000. excel
lenl condition $4,000 or best; 1989 
Polaris Indy Sport $2,000. 969-1189 
1i1LX42-2 
1973 YAMAHA 250 and 1971 Honda 
350 Enduros. Great .~I Mlsi 
sell. $7001 both. 693-9509.IIILX4S-2 ' 
1991 CHALLENGER 9~ft. Pickup 
Camper. Bathroom, 3-way refriaera· 
tor, roof air. Excellent condI'don. 
Clean I $4,600. (810)664-6452. 
1I1LZ43-2 
1995 ~XLT 600, studded ' 
track, excell tlon, approx. ' 
1000 miles, $46 O. 693-8437 
IIILX42·2 
1073 STARCRAFT POP-UP:' 
SIee~ 8, P!I condillon. SSOO obo. :.. 
62&8827, 1IIRX42-2 ' 1989 CAMRV: 81K. One owner. 

ExceOent c:ondldon, loaded, 4cyl, 
automadc, amIfm cassette I air. New 
muffler, candy apply red, ClOth Inter· 
lor. Beautiful carl $5,900. 
(810)752-4275. 1i1LZ38-12nn 
1989 JEEP CHEROKEE PIONEER, 
4 Wheel Drive. Air"" 4 door. $7,000. 
(810)391-1680. IIIHX37·12nn 

1m OLDS 98 Elite, 49,000 miles, 
most options, $11,950 abo. 
391·2556 IIILX41-4nn 
1992 WHITE PONTIAC LeMans, 
new everything, great for teenagers 
first car, 93000 miles, runs gOod, 
looks good, $5,000 or ,best offer. 
391·2891 leave message. 
IIILX43-4nn 

1975 MIDAS MOTOAHOME. 22ft '.
Cl811 C. runs aaod. IIHdI aM ) 
WOIII, 12,500. ~71157 1Il.X43-2 ". 
11188 250 KAWASAKI 4 whIIIer.~\ 
run., GOOd, condition. '1.500. I' 
989-0Idl IilX4O-4 :r, 

'Ir 1~ BUICK LeSABRE: Ught 
blue, aD power, cruise. 75,000 miles. 
Good body, runs GOOd. $6,600. Call 
81G-873-1m. Ii!CX8-12nn 
1990 BUICK REGAL Umlted: Auto, 
full power, hIgh mDeage. Good trans· 
portation. $3200. (810)797·5479. 
1I1LZ41-12nn 
1990 CHEVROlET LUMINA APV: 
Air, power locks, power windows. 
Rear defroster, amlfm cassette. 
Seats 7. $5,500. Call 81 G-391·1660. 
iIIRX37·12nn 
FOR SALE 1985 Buick Regal 
Umited. White with Burgundy Inter· 
lor. Excellent and affordable trans· 
portatlon for that young driver. 
Newer brakes and exhaust. $2,475 
abo. 62~1591 111UCS5-12M, 
FOR SALE: 1990 BUICK REGAL, 2 
door

j 
wife's car. Excellent condition. 

Loaoed. $4500. (810)393-1130. 
1I1LZ41-4nn 
FOR SALE: 1982 CADILLAC DeVil· 
Ie. 4 door. 98,000 miles. Runs good, 
little rust. $1200. 678-3'340. 
1I1LZ42-2 

1995 BUICK RIVIERA: White, 
showroom condition. Ail !he extras: 
CD player, luxury leather &eats, 
persOnal control for air and heat. 
sunroof, 1 owner, non-smoker. 
27,000 miles. $22,950. 694-0765 or 
391-2053. IIILX35-12nn 
1995 LUMINA APV, 3.8 liter V6 
engine, 4 speed auto., with trailer 
pac.kage, 2 tone paint, tweed interior, 
lU\YIess entry, with many extras. 
30,000 miles, $17,900 firm. 
810·628·4075 after 4pm. 

1993 CORSICA LT: VB, 35,000 
miles. Florida car, Excellent condl· 
tion. $7400. (810)693·9086. 
IIILX43-2 
1993 DODGE SHADOW ES, 5 
speed, 4 door, loaded, CD plalyer, 
37,OOOmiles.$6,9OO.81~27-4037 
1I1ZX7-2 
1993 ESCORT GT, 5 speed,loaded, 
mini condition, highway miles, 
$6199· or any offer considered. 
81G-739-9444 IIILX43-2 
1993 RED JEEP Cherokee Sport, 2 
wheel :drive, 48,000 miles, excellent 
condiqon, asking $f 1,000 or beSt 
offerj 391-1168 IIILX42-4nn 
1993 RED JEEP CHEROKEE Sport, 
2 wheel drive, 48,000 miles, excel
lent QIIndltion. Asking $11,000 abo. 
81G-3!l1·1168 IIICZ11-4nn 

looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my aJstomers, 

you'U now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8~ Mile In Femdal& 
3Q9-1000 

LX1G-tfc 
1968 MUSTANG COUPE: Red 
black trim. Good shape. 289 engine: 
$4500. Call 628-0331. 1I1lX35-12nn 
SEIZED CARS from $175. POra
ches, Cadillacs, Chevy., BMWII, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4WD's. Your 
area. Toll free (1)80G-898-sna Ext 
A-6233for current IIsdngs. IIILX42·4 

.19811 NINJA lOll, ,..!JatIIIY. dr., . 
brakes,lowmilla: 1881 Honda ••• 
new tire. extllut MovIna.I11UII .... 
81o-e52-01M8 UlX42-2'" 
19951eFTLUNDBOAT (Rebell. 25 
hour.. Mercury. trellet. ..000. 
634-1652 IIICZ12-2 
8ft. PICKUP TRUCK CAMPER. 
$150. c.o tI83-0952. 1I1.X49-2 "t ' 

DEER HUNTER'S SPECIAl: 33ft. 
T ravel Trailer, good condition. Fair 
price. 828-4218. IiILZ42-2 
FOR SALE 1987 Ardc Cat Eltlgre 
6000, excellent condition. willi 2 
DIece traDer. $2,499 obo. 893-8188 
IIILX42-2 , 
FOR SALE: MAYFAIR 5th Wheel 
Trailer. good shape. $2500. 
693-9125. -1IIlX42-2 
INDOOR STORAGE: Jet SkIs. $25 
single; $35 doublel monthly'h,Auto 
$40 monthly; Boats under 20 $50 
monthly. Romeo. (810)798-8453. 
1I1LZ42-2 
OUTDOOR STORAGE: Boatsl RVs. 
Trailers. Fenced lind securea. $25( 
monthly. 3 month min. or 5 months 
for $100. Oxford. 628-9777. 
IIILX43-1 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1992 BANTAM BASSTRACKER 
with Mlnkota motor. UNd IIIIcI ssoo. 8119-7401 1I1JC43.2 • 
1994 SHADOW CRUISER InIck 
camper I3,soo. 834-1652l1iCZ12-2 
CERAMIC Ma.DS 350. t4!i0..L.!!th 
powing table and pump. .:tIS. 
6!1N323. 1IIAX43-2 

BILLS YOU'LL 
NEVER ~VE' 
TO PAY 

I. Property Taxes S. Trash Service 
2. Gas 6. Home Repairs 
3. Electric 7. Snow Removal 

, 4. Water 8. Lawn Care 

Also included in the U351momh rental fee 
Meals, housekeeping service, weekly transportation. planned activities 

CASA MARIA 
A RYAN SENIOR RESIDENCE 

Independent Living for Senior Adults 
600 Maple Vista - Imlay City, MI 48444 • (810) 724-6300 

,,:.'!: 
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~; . . .1991 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB 

I: 46-REO. ".,eQOJP~~, ., ;' :n~,:;:'>~~~e,~I~e~n~i~~~ 
~!;J , ""'. , lng, like new: Asking $13,000 or best 

£i OlF CLUBS;' .-14-5 .•. woods,,:, 3' reasonable offer. Call after 5pm 

r .. "'."'.lirough P wedDeJrona, .Golfamllh 810-628-3581 II1LX4212 
~jised one year,., 8930~23 ' - nn 

!i;:IURX43-2 ".' , '. 1~91 GRAND VOYAGER, 59,000 

fSAILBOAT, Hunter:fiJ.5w1,O\ 1i1II1e;; miles, $8750. 628-6722 IIILX42-2 

~. Honda 9.9 Outboatd,~ .• ,200. 
1.1,625-7198 IIICZl1~2 , . 

~ HUNTERS SPECIAL: 1991 Yamaha 
~'Warrior 350, 4 ~, reverse. 

Excellent condition. '2300. 
693-6151. 1IIl.X42-2 

INSIDE WINTER STORAGE: BoatI, 
Pontoonl, Motorcycle., etc. 
391-0809 after Spm. JIILX43-2 

RELOADER COMPLETE, Bench, 
powder, brass. $100. call 893-8933. 
IIILX43-2 . 

RESPONSIBLE HUNTER looking 
for land access In Oaklandllapeer 
Counties for upcoming. leason. 
References available. Please 
contaClTim at81~2a-9591. Thank 
youl 1I1lX37-tfdh 

WAKE TECH; big air, wakeboard, 
great shape, f180. 893-4820 
IIICXI2-2 
CROSS COUNTRY SKIS, old 
wooden wuabIe, great for Ihow or 
for use on the slopes. $30. 
(810)391-1438, leave message. 

05()' TRUCKS -& VANS 

1990 DODGE DAKOTA LE: 
Shortbed. Excellent condition. 
S4QOO ~a..'1I1O!i. III XA2.2 
1991 GMC SYCLONE limited 
Edition, stored, 241<. AD Wheel Orive, 
(}-60 In 4.3 SEiconds. $18,500 obo. 
Call Eric Y. work: 543-09901 home: 
969-1108 after 6pm. IIlI.2,35-4nn 

Looklng for 

To Improve my service 
for my cuslDmers, 

you'D now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

3~1000 
Woodward at 8'A Mile In Ferndale 

LX10-tfc 

1978 HALF TON Ford Pickup 
Power Steering, Power Brakes 351' 
V8ih 

automatic, cap, step bumper 
wi running boards, $2,000 abo. 
673-6836 IIlCZ12nn 

1986 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4 
Command Track. V6, 2.8 liter. Runs 
good. $1800. 628-8109. IIILX42-2 

1988 BRONCO II, XL T options, 4 
~heel drive, aUlD, air, new paint, new 
bres, new tune up, power lumbar 
seats, loaded, trailer hitch, custom 
wheels, excellent condiUon, 106 000 
highway miles. $4.500.'00. 
810-627·4671 IIICZ9-12nn 

1988 CHEVY 5-15 Pickup, 5 speed. 
$2400. (810)693-0436. IIIRX42·2 

1988 FORD RANGER. new motor, 
hew clutch! shocks, muffler, extra 
clean truck. Must see vehicle. Arkan· 
sas vehicle, $4,700. 628-4762 
IIILX42·4nn 

1988 NISSAN PICKUP, 4 speed 
stick. Just tumed 100,000 miles. 
Come see it $1850. 693-9166. 
IIIRX43·1 

AUTO LOANS 
24 Hour Hotline 

• 

1·800·511·0705 
CALL FROM HOME 

No Salesperson. No Paperwork- No Hassle 

HUJ..VlT/J\VlIliTliJIAVI 
FilII/ill (810)852-0400 

1I"}.j~lIOj CH.STE .. HILLS 

.s-.oW CREDIT 
BAD CREDIT 

NOCO·SIGNERI 
See Ton, Corlno, •• nk Specialist 

1/2 mile N. of M-59 
2890 S. Rochester Rd. 

1 O·D","·"''''v'~ 

1991 DODGE DAKOTA, short box, 
pICkup, V6, automatic, air, power 
steen~gl brakes, sun roof, mint 
condition $7500 abo. 810-969-2284 
!\!CZ12·4nn 

1 992 GMC SONOMA, automatic, 
air, 4.3, sunroof, liner, cap 69K 
$7,200, 810-634-0268 !IICXi2-2 ' 

1993 FORD F-15O, 6 cylinder, auto, 
air. 43,000 miles. $9500. 628-9562, 
!I!LX42-2 

1994 CHEVY 5·10: 4 cylinder, 5 
speed. Excellent condition. Warran. 
ty. $8500 abo. 693-0868. 
!I!RX41-4nn 

1994 GMC 2500 Starcraft conver
sion van. V6, loaded, 36.000 miles. 
Asking $13,500 abo. 693-6776 
IIILX40-4nn 

1995 CHEVROLET Beauville Van, 
350 V8, 8 passenger, trailer pack
age, extended warranty, alarm. 
$19,600.625-1202 IIICZ7'10nn 

1995 SONOMA truck, low miles, no 
rust, 5 speed, 628-8030 II!LX41·4nn 

1996 GMC SUBURBAN 4WD: Elec· 
tronic transfer case, trailering pack
age, leather. COl Cassette player. 
Loadl!d I Many other extrasl Forrest 
green exterior, neutral beige interior. 
~,~~~~~O. (810)634-6202. 

PICK UP YOUR TABLE SPREADS 
at the Lake Orlan Review for you r 
parties, graduations, etc. $14 per 
300 feet. lilRX21·tf 

___ ________ --.....t" 
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1971 CHEVY C40 stake, dump 1986 GMC JIMMY 4>Wh8l!I"Drlve. 

truck. $800 or consider tradlna'JOr '. $3500 oba. Call 693-6058. 

truck or trailer. 627-5334 IIILX42-2· IIIRX42-40n 

1972 DODGE DUMP Truck, 2 speed "'19~86~J-::EE=P~C:::O:':MMA~:':N-:::C:;-H-;;:E:--::4-X4-:-: 
rear end, 318 motor, newtires,5yard Runs good. Many extra parts. 

box. $2,500. 628-8895 IIILX41.4nn $2,000 abO. Dave, 693-2306 after 
4:30pm. IIILZ41·4nn 

1976 GMC JIMMY 4X4, Full size. 1987JEEPWAGONEER 4x4,trail-
Runs and looks good. 70,000 mileS'; :I.. 

$1950 abo. (810)628.2835 ... erpackage, new tires, Alv, sunroof, 

IIICX11.2 . .automatic, $3,500 abo. 625-7292 
IIICZ11-2 

1977 5 TON INTERNATIONAL 1988 CHEVY 4x4 SILVERADO: 
stake truck, V8 4 speed. Good work 
vehicle. $2500 or best, or will trade Black! burgundy. Extended cab, 

for whatever. 628.2388, pager aUlD. New mOlDr and trans. Needs 

529-6010. IIILX42.12nn some bOd~ work. $6,800. 

1978 CHEVROLET 1/2TON Pickup, (810)797·547. IIIRX37-12nn 

auto. $1200. CaU 693.6820. 1988 CHEVY ASTRO VAN, excel-

IIILZ43-2 lent condition, Inside and out. 

1979 CHEVY PICKUP: AMlFM, air, Dependable, high miles, loaded, 

pSipb. 44,000 original miles. $4,000 ftood tires. hitch. $3,600. 693-8577 

abo. 628-4148. mLZ35-12nn .;,;.1:::lX3~3-;,::1;.:;2=n;.,n~:-::-:::-:-:--;:::::--;-_ 
1983 GMC 3141Dn truck. Camper IDp 1989 CHEVY HIGH TOP Jayco 

& ladder racks. $1150; 1979 Polaris special conversion. Runs excellent. 

440-TX, like new, $700. Call $6,000. 810-673-0926 IIICZ3-12nn 

752·3757. IIILX42-2 '1989 CHEVY CONVERSION Van, 
loaded, 66K miles excelient condi-

1984GMCJIMMY 4wd.Greatcondj. tion, $8500 obo. 969·0939 

IDn. $2100. 620-2000. IIICZ11-4nn IIILX43-4nn 

1985 DODG~ FUll SIZE VAN, V8 "';1994:==-"':"'JI::":MMY='=-:""4-4:-:-I:-h -ced-:-:-4-=3""':tra-::-I'i 
cruise, air. Runs ~'Ood. $1600. Cali . x : nan., • 

er package, electric brakes, alarm. 

693-2579. IIIRX4 -4nn All power. Excellent condition. 

1991 TOYOTA EXTENDED CAB 2 39,000 miles. $16,500. 693·9361. 

Wheel Drive Pickup. AUlD, air, IIILX40-4nn 

bedliner, stereo, Ziebart protected. ~1::994~RA=N:;:G~E:::R~S"'P;-LA:;SH:;;;-,-:e-:xte=nd:;:ed:-:; 

61,000 miles. Excellent condition. cab V6 . I d d $11 900 
$8500. (810)645-~060. iIILZ41-4nn 6gs:419tWfLx~~-~~ e, , . 

THESE PRICES 
ARE ON TARGET 

1996 GMC SUBURBAN ,SL.E, 
I-Iydramanl:, Power brake!ll sttJerl~g( 

. loCks. No",smoker .. ~DlPBS~,.lrt, 
'cruise, 4 speed-\lWtOmatrc, AM/r-M' 
cassette.Dark-Cherry exterior. 3,sao 
miles. Panel doors, 3 seats. 
$26,500. 628·3178 IIILX41-12nn 

1989 JEEP WRANGLER, white, 6 
cyl, 5 speed, new palnt, new tires, 3 
tops, perfecU $8,000 abo. 969-0429 
IIILX41-4nn 

1990 CHEVY SILVERADO, V8. 2 
tone blue! silver. AC, PSlPB, cruise, 
AM'FM cassette, with Ea. Reese 
traller hitch, power 1.JW, fiberglass 
cap. 88,900 miles. Clean truck I 
$8000. Call 810-814·0422. 
1IIlX39-12nn 

1990 DODGE CARGO VAN, stereo, 
air, V8, great work vehicle. $2,000 or 
best offer. after 4:30 693-2306 
IIILX41-4nn 

1991 EXPLORER XLT, 4x4, two 
tone, loaded, car phone, sunroof, 
alarm, well maintained. $10,300 
abo. 810-391-0839 IIICZ9-4nn 

1992 FORD EXPLORER Sport: 
SUnroof, 4WD. New hubs, battery. 
Loaded. High highway miles. Well 
taken care of. Excellent condition. 
Must sell. $9,900 abo. Evenings 
81 (}-634·9605. IIICZ12-4nn 

1992 JEEP WRANGLER 4x4, 6 
cylinder. 53K miles. $9400. 
(810)673-8350. iIICX11-2 

1997 PLYMOUTH BREEZE 4 DOOR 
Stk #936. 4 door sedan, black clear coat, gray cloth 

buckets, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, rear 

defrost, deck lid releasu, floor mats, folding rear seat, 

delay wipers, power moonroof, FULL OF FUN! 

EMPLOYEE 

$17091 ** 
24 MO., 24,000 MILES 

Stk. #933. 4 door sedan, dark rosewood pearl coat, gray 

interior, cloth buckets, center console with armrests, Quto

matic, air conditioning, tilt, cruise, premium sound system 

with AM/FM cassette, rear defrost, rear decklid release, 

floor mats, folding rear seat, delay wipers,power moonroof. 

LOADED WITH FUNI 

Stk. #9278. Reg. cab 4x2, SLT decor, 5.2 V-8, auto, air, 

power windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, power mirrors, 

fog lamps, sliding rear window, AMlFM cassette, cast alu

minum wheels white letter tires, power moonroof, bedliner, 

LOADED, LOADED, LOADEDI. 

NON·EMPLOYEE 

$18527 ** 
2.t,rV\O" 2-.1,000 MILES 
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050-TRUCKS & VANS 

1993 JIMMY FOUR DOOR. 4 wheel 
drive. loaded. excellent condition. 
$14.900 or best offer. 628-2664 

1993 5-10 TAHOE PICKUP: 2.8 V6. 
5 saeed stick. 41.000 miles. cap. 
bedliner. sunroof. AMlFM cassette. 
Excellent condition. $7.950 obo. 
623-6550 call after 5. 111005-1 2nn 

1~ FORD RANGER XLT: Auto. 
41K. Call 693-7272. IIILX42-2 

1~ GMC SONOMA SLE pickup. 
ext. cab. V6. automatic, power 
steeringl brakes. windows. door 
locks. A/C. AMlFM cassette. 
tonneau cover and bed mat. less 
than 15.000 miles. $13.500. 
628-4568 II1LX4o.12nn 

1~ GMC SAFARI VAN. air. cruise. 
power windows! dDl,lrs. CD plil:yer. 
65.000 miles all highway. Priced 
$11.900. Call 391-3047 IIILX43-4nn 

FOR SALE: 1995 GMC Suburban 
SLE excellent condition. loaded. 
28.0'00 miles. asking $26.500. 
693-4389 IIIRX42-2 

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Oct 
17.18th. 9:30- 4:30pm. 711 Hawks
moore Dr. Heather Lakes: Many 
winter items. hockey equipment. 
IIIRX42-2 

ANTIQUE AND HOUSEHOLD 
SALE 

GARAGE SALE' Cleaned out base
ment. at1ic: and~. FumilUre to 
Mlsc Frlda~SalUrday. October 

., 2630 N Adams 
18-19, Sam- :::"\ Rd 11'ILX43-1 
Rd •• Nor1h of vnon • 
GARAGE SALE 3522 Lapeer Rd .• 
Metamora, Oct. 17·20. IIILX43-1 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
th~ .. L~ .. Orion Review. $1.50. 

065-AUCTIONS 
bird cages. trunks 

sponge wear. vintage stroller 

spools. quilts, furniture AUCTION 
glassware. dishes. 

Thursday. Oct. 24. 9-3 SUNDAY. OCT. 20th 11am 

911 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford lAKE ORION AUCTION GALLERY 

(N. of Big Boy at Drahner. M-24) 711 W. Clarkston Road 

lake Orion. MI 48362 

~ 314 mi. W. of ~r Rd. ~t.+24) 
UGARAGESALE:Rainorshine. Pr' W·A.;,o Thurs n 

eYlaw GU. •• 

large bar. apartment 9as stove. (Prior to sale) 
tools 2 S-10 camper tops. Sears 

shampooer. nice utility trailer. pyg~ OVER 125 101B of lionel. American 

goat. double glass windows. mu .Flyer. Hainer. Marx trains & a~-
more. Clarkston to North Eston. sories; Hubley & demo cars; wicker 

4890 Whipple Lk. Rd. IIILX43-1 doll bUggy; anrlaue cradle;. marbles: 

GIANT GARAGE SALE: Oct. !prots cards; NazI Items. sabers. 

17.18th. 10am-? Tools. 270 Deer jack- knives; pens; spinning '!I'!leel; 

Rille dishes. silverware. lawnl advertising; oriental rugs; opnaan's 

garden equipment. furniture. 4757 desk; cameras; docks; watches; 

ROChester Rd. Leonard (3 miles c.1880 cylinder styl~ secret~ry; 

north of Lakeville). !I!LX43-1 many pes. antique furmture; sterhng 

LARGE GARAGE AND Antique silver flatware; teething ring & rattle. 

Rd n plus more; Royal D?uftDn
t

:· VanBrig-
sale: 305 Indian Lake .• ....4. gle' Minton; MaIoUca. ea Leaf; 

Thursday and Friday. Oct. 17-18. Ruby Red; piano desks; lots of furni-

I!!LX43-1 ture'lamps & pictures; over 500 lots. 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

COUNTRY IN 
THE INN 
Folk. decorative art 
& ANTIQUE SHOW 

FRI .• OCT. 16. 4-Opm 
SAT .• OCT 19. 9-4pm 

Shotwell Pavillion 
MEADOWBROOK 

Rochester. MI 
Admission $3.00 

LX42-2 

HOLIDAY 
Shopping Bazaar 
Sat. Oct.19, 9-4 

14 Home Party Demo's 
Bake Sale. Lunch avallable 

SASHABAW PRES. CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Rd. . 

Clarkston. 810-673-3101 
CX12-1 

CRAFTERS WANTED: November 
9th. Lake Orion Middle School. 
$30.00 810-628-1938 I!!LX41-4 

1987 REDMAN. 2 i!edroomb .1'h YARD SALE: ANTIQUES. Fumlture. • Absentee bids accepted. 

bath Includes all appliances. non Clothes. Toys. 1940 Lakeville Road. (810) 693-8687 

schools. large deck. $16.500 Oct. 18~~m. IIILX43-1 LZ43-1c ABANDONED PUP. 8ma.. p.-t 

693-0389 1I1LX43-2 4 FAMILY MEGA SALE: Hou~hold STOR YOUR STUFF MINI Storage. boxerl pit bUll. brawn wlblack spoil 

MOBILE HOME: 2 Bedrooms. 1 items. crafts, dothes. toys. furniture, 557 N. Rochester Rd. Leonard. Free good home. 893-8827 

075-FBEE 

bath. Oxford Manor. Lot 33. on E. Drahner Rd .• at Lake George announces the sale of unllB C-66 1I1lX43-2 

969-5923 Make reasonable offer. Rd., October 17-20. gam-5pm. leased by Mary Clark. 0-85 leased ';;F;:RE;;;E;:;;CONC;"""'''''RETE==-:F:::IlL:-:-:(~''idI!idew~::::IIIk~ 
MUST SELL A.S.A.P. Excellent I!!LX43-1 by Peler Maham. F-196 leased by 4' !hick) you pick up. 62&-1320 

shape. 14x70 Festival 1977. 3 GARAGE SALE. October 18-19. JOhn Palmer. on Oct. 24th. 10am. 1I1LX43-1f 

bedrooms. 2 complete baths. New 10-5. 315 Amberwood. Auburn Hills. ContenlS Include household items. ;FREE;;;;=";FU~:Dll'::RT~ln~ITI--::y.~~~Ird~. 
77.000 BTU furnace. Hot water (Baldwin, Lk. Angelus Rd. area). Each unit sold 81 whole. Cash Sale CaD Joe 333-7384 1I1LX43-1f 

heater 2Vrs old. New stor~ & Antiques (dealers welcome). ~eer Only I IIILX43-2 

entranceCloor. New $1200 palntJ,?b. signs, bikes. lawn spreaders. micro- FREE KITlENS. ahort haired, RbIr 

$9500 or best offer. Lake Villa wave clothes skates. roller blades. S MIN I trained. call after &pm. 825-1303 

Mobile Home Park. Unit sold kids toys and games. Nintendo.table EXPRES .;;1I;;IC:;;Z,;:12::;:.,-1:,;,f==-=--:-=~= 
completely furnished. Call John set and much more. IIII:X43-1 STORAGE. FREE KITlENS iller trained and 

628-7001. I!lLX43-2 GARAGE SALE: furniture. bed eallng h.-d food, II) good home. 

SASHABAW MEADOWS. Brand frames strollers. much variety. 2000 METAMORA RD. Oxford 8?a-:J167 1I1lXA3-1I 

New Homesll Lot rent speCials .of Thursd~y and Friday. 10 till 3. 6175 FREE KITTENS. short hair. 1 

$199 for 2 years. plus a security Paramus. Clarkston oil Waldon Rd. Announces the SALE of UNIT #343. female. 1 male.634-8354I1ILX43-1f 

deposit special of $100. Our homes IIICX12-1 leased by ROBINELLE HILL. Sale FREE'. ROll- AWAY BED.' Window 

come with a 5 year home warranty. Oct 19 1996 at 1 0:00am. Unit 

plus financing available at $1947.98 LARGE GARAGE SALE: Lots of contenui include household items. Air conditioner; Kenmore washer. 

Clown. finanang $30,450 at $335.25 items. King size bedorom set. 81 leather jacket. Unit will be sold as a 628-4243 after epm. IIILX43-1f 

a month for 360 months at 12"/.a.p.r. Hemingway (off Clarkston Rd). whole. Sealed bids. 628-0004.. FREE PING PONG TABLE; old 

includes tax and title. We also sell 9-5pm. Thurs. Fri. Sat. IIILX43-1 \he stereo console; recliner; 81t dinelte 

pre-owned homes. Call Anita to see MOVING SALE: 10.19-96. 9-1pm. GET YOUR ROlLED tickell at table. 628-3415 IIILX43-11 

why we make a difference II Y.C.D. 836 Joslyn Rd .• across from Orion Lake OrIon Review. 30 N. Broadwal' 

Homes. 810-969-9218 IIILX41-4 Two. Librarv. 1111 X4:~ .. 1 Lake Orion. Oxford Leader. ~ .... _. FREE TRICK OR TREAT !!ags. 

I ~- Ad "-ford or at \he CI ....... • complements of Bob Huston atBafo. 

MOVING SALE: Craftsman riding SUMMER CLEARANCE 5 Family tDn'"'NiMs' '5"S. MaIn. ClaiksfDn. lay Huston Skv8s Real Estate firm. 

mower. 11 HP; bedroom set; coffee Garage Sale including wedding Single roilS $8.00, double rolls $9.50 plCk.up while di!IY last, 24 N. Broad-

table and end table; wedding gown dress. 57 EaStview. Lake Orion. Oct. __ ........ colors IIRX22-.tfdh w,'.!lv .... L .. a_ke Orion. 693-9600_ 

and hat. Call 391-4680 alter 6pm ... 1.6ii.17ii •• 18.th •. ~9-~6.pm .... 1II.LX.43'I11·.1 ...... """"' .... ""'1111 .... ~ .... lIIIlIu {t 

OSo-WANTED 
WANTED: WESTERI\I • EngUsh 
used saddle.. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIll.Z43-tfc 

WANTED: PARTS THAT Frr 1968 

:~:'1~81~~: 
1I1lX42-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TO'P CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE· 
B29-S325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 

SNOW REMOVAL WANTED. Snow 
removal services for two home sites. 
with long drives and large parking 
areas. Lakeville area. call 
810-553·5800 or I.ax Info to 
810-553-4621. IIILZ42-2 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlcesl 
Lake Orion Review. 693-8331. 
IIIRX21-tI 

OS5-HELP WANTED 
'1000's POSSIBLE Readlna Baokl. 
Part time. At home. TOIl Free 

(
1)800-898-9778 EIlt. R-8233 for 
IIlIng.. 1I1LX42-4 

AUBURN HILLS PROFESSIONAL 
looking for small cottage or home to 
rent In the Lake Orion or Clarkston 
area. Please call 81o.3n·0173 
IIILX42·2 
ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant for 
Inaurance Department of a nadon 
wide Invenlqly company balled in 
Rochester. FUll time salaried posi
tion with excellent benefits. 2-4 yea,. 
general office experience, typlitg 40 
wpm. 1110"11 math. .palllng bln8nd 
communicatiOn akHls. T ranllCri II 
and PC experience a plus. Send 
resume Alln: Personnel, 805 
Oakw~!. Roch .... r. MI 48307 
EOE. 1I1U.42·2 
NEED IN-HOME CARE lor female 
stroke victim. 3-5 days per week. $7 
an hour. 628-4145. or pager 
345-1088. IIILX42·2 

CREDIT PROB 
NO PROBLEMI Fo;' A Private Conversation 

CALL 681-5706 
ASK FOR KEVIN 

• Bad Credit~ • 1 st Time Buyeri • Slow Payi 

• Divorcei • Bankruptc:yi • Forec:losurei 
All credit applications will be accepted I 

1994 RAM 1500 
PICKUP 

1995 RAM 1500 
CLUB CAB PICKUP 

1996 RAM 1500 
CLUB CAB 

5.9 liter Magnum, V-8, auto. 
SLT. Stk. #663961 

516,995 

1996 RAM 1500 
4X4 SHORT BED 

PICKUP 
5.9 liter Magnum, V-8, auto, 

full power. Stk. P2387 

$21,995 

5.9 liter Magnum, V;8, auto. 
full power. Stk. "2394 

514,995 

1996 CHEVY 
1/2 TON PICKUP 

V-8, auto, air, 
Stk. #77091 1 

515,995 

1995 RAM 1500 
PICKUP 

5.2 liter Magnum V-8, auto, 
air, full power. Stk. 1771321 

515,995 

1996 RAM 1500 
PICKUP 

5.2 liter Magnum V-8, 
auto, air, SL T, full power. 

Stk. #P2409 

518,995 

liter Maanum V-8, auto, air 
SLT, loaded. Stk. IP2411 

S18,995 

t 996 RAM 1500 
INDY TRUCK 

High perfonnance V-8, auto, 
air, SLT, full power. 

StIc. #P241 4 

520,495 

1994 RAM 1500 
PICKUP 

5.2 liter Maanum V-8, auto, 
air, full power. Stk. IP2419 

512,995 

1993 DAKOTA 
CLUB CAB PICKUP 
3.9 liter Magnum V-8, auto, 

air, full power. Stk. #67081 1 

$8,995 
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OsS-HELP WANTED 
WPER.HPV6. SIJJ1NG DQ~~I 
that right ,$6 per fiour., Plys nlier~. 
bonuses with ~.seU1n'g Involved. W~ 
noW offer medlcaJtClentaiand.,optlcaJ 
Insurance lor. lull and part time. w<!rk
ers I will train you to set allpolnt
rnents for our photographers. Please 
call if Interested, 1-81G-623-1821, 
ask T rlna. Call anytime after 3pm, for 
interview. IIILX43-1 

AMAZING 
Need a BIG INCOt.£? 

Save locaIl1om8OWn8I'8 BIG $$$$$. 
Will train. High weekly comm. 
FIT~~tory. 

Ext. 82107 
lZS-tfc 

BABYSItTER NEEDED evenings. . 
4:30 to midnight, 3-4 nights per 
week, In my home. Baldwln7 Waldon 
BI\la. 393-1449. 1IIRX43-2 
CAFETERIA HElPERS- Clarkaton 
Sdlools 1c)'1S hours! week. $8.40 
hour C81181o-e~ for applica
tion inlorma!lon. mCZ12·1c . 

CARPET ClEANERS and AssiS
tants luil time. will train. Slart imrne
dlal8lV~'No eXDerience necessary. 
693-_. 1I1LX43-2 

CLERKS WANTED tor Record 
Management Com~J.. f.!JIl lime. 

_ .......... -~ In UXlOld Ihru 
t& ........ -. ~~"!""'! dnk work. t.bt 
November. 
be able to I ft as pound •• 
1-800-572.7272. uk for Debble. 
1I!LZ43-2 
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS 
COMPANY needs labor. $7-8 per 
hour. 810-628-4494 !eave message. 
1I!lX43-2 
EXPERIENCE SALESMEN In home 
improvement laIe •• Top I8Iaty paJd, 
great atmosphere. appointments 
given. Inquire within, 10E. Burdick, 
Oxford or call 969-0703 IIILX37·tfc 

EXTRA, EXTRA S. Part time, flexible 
hours. Assistantto sales agent Cler
,cal and strong organlzallOnai skills 
necessary. Contact Sheryl Phillips at 
RelMax North Inc. 810-628-7400. 
EEO II1LX41.ilc 

GENERAL LABOR, Oxford Brea 
casting company, has oportunities 
tor shop labor

l 
In various depart

ments, within ts 2 Oxford plants. 
Bam shilts available. Blue Cross, 
profit sharing and other benefits, caJi 
Mary Jo at Barron Cast Inc. 
B 10-628-4526 IllLX43-4C 

COUNTER HELP. lull and ~ time, 
excellent starting pay, benefits aiter 
30 day., Rocheller. 651-4340 
IIIRX41.' 

1994 BlAZER 4X4, black, 
loaded, low miles, 

one owner. $14,995 

DATA ENTRY 
Be tl.lW1 01 our growing team..com
Ing Clinical LabOralori,,1, is cur,enlly 
seeklng to fil~.Ihe lollowing positions: 

"OPERATOR 
Billing DepartJ Day Shift 

LAB ENTRY 
OPERATOR 
Midnlghtl Afternoon Shilts 

(7pm - 11pm) 

Both positions require a min. 01 
5SAIO WPM keyboarding akUIa. For 
Immediate conalderation, please 
complete an ~plication Mon.
Ttui, 11AMo3PM (pleue come 
IIRtD8I'Gd for testing) at Coming Clln
lear LaboraJDrieI, "4444 Giddlnga 

Rd., Aubum Hills, Ml. EOE M'FIDN. 
LZ43-1c 

Deliverv Aaents 
Current openi~. for9ndlYiduel. 
Inf8relted in deliVeling the Oakland 
Press, ClarkslDn- OrIDnviHe- Holly 
areas. Must have reliable transporta
tion, be quality I8rv1ce mlilded. 
RoutH can be delivered in 1 to 3 
hour.. Deliverle. are to be 
c::ompleted bv 6 AM, Monday through 
FrIdIly. 7:30 AM, SaturClay and 
Sunday. Monthly profit po1Bntlal 
saoo and up wfth mHuge allow
ances. Leave name and number at 
81 ().62().2992 

CZ1c)'4 

. HELP NEEDED 
Metal Stamping Company I88klng 

• Motivated Individuals with: 
• EXCELLENT WORK ETHIC 

Positions Available: 
Ole Repair 

Quality Inspector 
Quality Engineer 

Shipping & Receiving 
Press Operator 

• COMPETITIVE WAGES 
• HEAlTH & DENTAL BENEFITS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
(for many positions). Women & Men 
Welcome to Apply. 

CALL (610)693·0442 
or FAX (810)693-0985 

CORBAN INDUSTRIES, Inc. 
169 West Clarkston Road 

Lake Orion 
LZ43-1 

HELP WANTED: MACHINE TOOL 
Electrician, Pipefitters. Builders. 
Panel wirers. helpers. Paid vaca
tions, holidays, medical. Top pay. 
(810)598-4320. I!!LX43-4 

FOODSERVICE MANAGEMENT 
Professional Growing Family 
Owned foodservice company 

Seeki(lg team players for • 
opening units. No weekends. . 
holidays or nights. Oakland' 
Country. Benefits & Salary 

810-608-0690 
CZ11·2c 

FULL TIME ENTRY LEVEL Micro
film position for Nationwide inventory 
company based In Rochester. Good 
organizational skills, detailed 
oriented, and dependable. Please 
send resume' and salary require
ments Attn: Personnel, 805 
Oakwood, Rochester, MI 48307 
EOE iIILX43-2 
GARDENERS WANTED: Annual 
garden cleanups still planting 
Shrubs, bulbs, etc. Full or part time, 6 
weeks of work left. $9 per hour. Orion 
Township. (810)391-9050. 
iIIRX42-2 

HELP DESK SUPPORT I 
Nationwide Inventory company 
based In Rochester has openings for 
entry level Help Desk Support posi
tions. Salaried position with benefits, 
excellent communication skills. 
Fefer windows or DOS experience. 
Will train. Send resume Attn; 
Personnel, 805 Oakwood, Roches
ter, MI 48307 EOE iIILX43-2 

HELP WANTED 
ROUGH - CARPENTER 

GIVE ME A CAlL 
AFTER 6:00PM 

693-2909 
RX43-4 

HELP WANTED, 1-75 and Lapeer 
Road area. Receptionist, hours 
Bam-Spm. Non smoking. $7 hour to 
start. Phones. clerical. 
810-373-7200. IIIRX43-1 

L 8 Muffins 
Needs part time counter help. 

Lunch shift (11am-3pm). 
College studentsl Moms welcome . 

81 0-620-2844 
CZ12·1 

MEAT 
PERSONNEL 

will train. 
Apply in person: 

Country Chopping Block. 
1090 S. Lapeer, Oxford. 

LX43-2 

1990 OLDS REGENCY 
mega loaded & sharp. 

$5,995 

, .' ..,.,~ ""~ ~ ...... " ... , ,,,,,~ ...................... -. '- -.,. _. 
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PART TIME POSITION: Clarkston 
based Investment firm seeks 2-3 
individuals to provide several mark
eting functions induding telemarket: 
ing. seminar scheduling and direct 
mailing. No Salesl·. Evening. and 
Saturday momings available. Flexi. 
ble hours. Wages range $7.50- $11/ 
hr. Call Today I 1-810-625--2993. 
Investment Management & 
Research, Inc. I1!CX12-1 

POSTAL JOBS: Start $12.081 hr. For 
exam and application Inlo. call 
(219)769-8301 ext. MI 503, 
Bam-Bpm, Sun- Fri. iIIRX41-4 

"·POSTAL JOBS"· Start $12.0Blhr 
plus benefits. For exam and applica
tion info. call 219-794-0010 Ext. 
M1189, 9am-11 pm. 7 days. 
111RX41-5 

PREPCOOKS OR LINE SERVERS 
Join the Team 

Family Company 
No weekends. holidays or nights 

Oakland County 
Full or Part time 

Will train 
810-608-0690 

CZ11·2c 

SALES HOSTIHOSTESS 

EARN EXTRA $. Part time for new 
cOnstrucdon communitiea. 2 days, 
Saturday and Sunday 12-5pm. Fun, 
Irlendly atmosphere. Call Shery 
Phillips at Re/Max North, Inc. 
81c)'628-7400. EEO. . 

LX41·tfc 

Schedule Coordinator 
Full time pOSition lor National 
Accounts Department for nationwide 
company based in Rochester. Salar
ied with excellent benefits. Typing 
40-45 wpm, word processing, and 
PC knowledge. Send resume Attn; 
Personnel, 805 Oakwood, Roches
ter, MI 48307 EOE IIILX43-2 

Technical Support Specialist 
positiO}l'\ fOf ,nationwide jnventory 
company based in Rochester. Salar
ied position with excellent benefits. 
M'·F .. ·Sain-5pm, overtime when 
needed. Te,lephone support skills, 
windows PC 'experience helpful. 
Send resume Attn; Personnel, 805 
Oakwood, Rochester, MI 48307 
EOE I!lLX43-2 

WANTED WOMEN TO ASSIST 
caring for semi invalid female from 
6pm-9pm, 7 days, Waterford area. 
810-683-9781 IliCX12-1 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

Will provide Il'aining, secure lull time 
position. Assill flOpulation Is great 
home. Benefits offered; up to $11 hr. 

810-752-5470 

FLORAL 
DESIGNER 

with previOUS shop experience. 
Flexible hours. 

SUNBURST FLORIST 
627-6534 

LZ43-1c 

FULL TIME: Casual work environ
ment. Health benefits available. 
Varied dutle.. Contact Colony 
Cleaners, downtown Rochester. 
810-65IH 121. IIILX43-2 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
Apply Within: 

68 S. Washington 
(next to OXFORD BANK) 

LX19-dh 

HELP WANTED: Full time. part time. 
Lawn care. Mowing, Fall ~Ieanup, 
snow plowing. Work .avallable thM 
Dec. 628-n21 IIILX42-8. , 

HELP. WANTED.LABORER for. 
mason crew. Some experience, 
must have tr1l"sportation, 628-6308 
IIILX43-2 
IN-HOME WORK OPPORTUNITY 
with an expandinG wildlife control 
company. Take Incoming phone 
orders from customers and dispatch 
to field service personnel. Maintain 
call records. Part time up to 20 hours 
weekly. Inquire Box 666, Lake Orion, 
MI 48361. IIILX42-2c 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

. But will Il'ain. 
$5.50 - $7 ~r hour. 

Ask for Pat 
(810) 693-9090 

RETAIl.. SALES. full 8I'Id part time, 
flexible hours. Mitzelfefd'.. 312 
Main, .downtown Rochester. 
810-651-8171 ext. 102. IIIRX43-2 

BARN HELP WANTED: Weekdays 
8nd weekends. 16 years age mini
mum. Please call 628-4068. 
1I1LZ42-2 

BOOK STORE 
has Immediate opening for Clerk! 
cashier. Part time, permanent posi
tion, Mon- Fri.5--9pm. Must beBble to 
train during the day. Must love books 
more important than experience. 

CALL SANDY at 693-3019 
Mon thru Thurs. 12-5pm. 

LX43-1 

(810) 627-3730 

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL 

1997 F150, moonlight blue, 
air, carpeting and only 

3,900 miles. $14,900 

1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LS, power 
windows & locks, moonlight blue. 

$12,900 

GREAT SELECTION 
OF NEW TRUCKS 

Powerstroke Diesels, 4)(4s, 

New 1997 F-1S0s 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
Toke 1·75, Exit 91 e 

(M-15) Go North 8 Miles 

To 



-
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BURGE'A KING 
Now hlrtlia claP.lifl 

!!p II) tl.5G per hauf 
.. Ffe ..... tioutI 

11&5·I.per·Rd. 
Lak8 Oiibn~ MI 
. 81C).883.2390 

lX42-2c 

CAD OPERATORS. Seeking IIIIID
cad opera"" for angIneerll1ll draw
mg.. Muat have 1+ yra. Riply ~ 
resume 10: rrs. Inc. 107 S. Walnut, 
Fenton, Mich. 48430. FAX 
810-629-0274 1I1lX43-1 
CARING PERSONS NEEDED to 
workwithdevelopmenlllllydlaabled 
adullaln home .1Ilng. 71Oca1ion1in 
North 0IIIdand County. MNPM & 
midnight ahIfIa avaiIalIIe. $5.75 to 
ItaIt or $8 If MORe trained. Blue 
Crou, dentIII bInefiIS aYIIIIabI. Jilus 
1IIMI1CIIm&fIt~. alIllbe 
18 Y@n or okI8i. have HS Diploma 
or GEDand valid drivers Ilcel1ll8. For 
more Information. call 628-8212 I 
625-1025 or 683-0447. 1I!l.X41-4 

CASHERS NEEDED ImmediUlly, 
I*t tim.. IhIrd Ihlft, weekehd8. 
Competitive I81aJyk tuition assis
tance ~401 Plan, medical' 
benellla. ply In penon: In, 
1225 S. r, Oxford."'-OE. 
1I1lX42-3 
CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT: Join 
\he lar.Q8lt liternatlve health care 
team. l*Jat be extremelY outgOing, 
open- minded. flexllie, career 
orIenllMf and lui of energy. CCImpu
lilt e~ ~18d:' Full lime. 
Send resume 10: P.O. Box 318, 
lakeville, MI 48368. 1I1lX42-2 

CLEANING 
GnNIl for MtHeN. morna and 
~ atuden ... Substitute 

IChooI QlSlDdianl for Clarkston 
or Lake ~ $6.50-7hr. 

Walkboe, Inc. Never a fee 
lZ43-1C 

CMM OPERATOR, Oxford area 
c:udng company hal ~ity for 

"~CMM="""ra-tar_ ..... SPC ....-.. 

~..:=:"l.:'.~ 
Mary Jo' at' Barron Calt Inc. 
810.4128-4521. III.X43-4c 

MOLLY MAID 
ALMOST 

PERFECT JOB 
£U~~ ::.-.~~ 
$6-$10 per hour 

652--8210 
1.X42-2 

PART TIME CLEANING Penon 
needed at St. Daniel ParIsh, CfIrkI. 
ton. For • fob de8crfptIan ancvor to 
apply, Ir.... oatl 825-4580 
IIICX12-

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
,. -Cashiers I : 

-Stock· PEnson·. . 
(Early Mbming) '. 

-Bakery Donut Frye'r .' 
-Deli Counter Help 

Apply In person at 
3800 BALDWIN, ORION 

LX16-dh 

. Waitstafi· ... ;oJ 

Full OV·P8i:i1tJirlEi .r::.. ':: ; :10:. 
EXPE~I~~~~" ,',-

HAYMAREHS. c. 

391-4801J;·~ '. 
Lk.OriDnlh .. ~.,. ' 

TRAVEl;. ". . ,1·~~."",~~_. ___ .;;.;O~;.;.;;!;I"ilJ.;.:;;"~: .;:;,LX;,;.;43-;..1;,;;.C 

,., CONSULTANT' "'J woRl&'~P¥.f:HOt.E·, 
E~ and SABRE ~e OIIIce DosItiona \n north 
preferred. Excellent opportuniIY end 0akIancf. Phone end Q)IR-

wage.SerIouaappllc8ri1aonly.'Send put8r ability needed. lpng 
... ume lID Ag&I1t, P.O. Box 852, and short term asaigMlllntl 
Grand Blanc, MI 4843IJ.0852. and career OIIIlOI1imIdes 
_______ .;;;;lX3O-d~.;;.;.;h ~ $7-9I1r. '693-3232 

TRUCK MECHANIC 

TBS TRUCKING HAS AN IMMEDI
ATE 0penir:!Q tor aaecond .hlfltlUck 
med1anic.Shift hourS are 2;(!Oprn to 
11;OOpm and atardng ,.. of pay II 
t10f hour. ~ company DIIid rMdl
callIenefita ahartlO iIay~lfy, 
you mull have a stabki warfI. 
Ina on heavy 1NCks. be kr)owIedge
atiIe In IJraIc8 8nd eItIcvIcaIaySlBRll, 
and have your own IDOla. If Inter
ested ana qualified, call Bud 
Meadowlat 

(810)335-8141 
or slap ~ in peraan at ow Oxford 
Ioc:ation to fil out an appIlcaIion: 

TBS TRUCKING 
3025 MUlI.INS COURT 

OXFORD, MI 48371 

(JAJUins Court II IocaIBdjust off 
Oakwood Road, 211O\hofamleeut 
of Lapeer Road.) 

lZ43-2 

We'll help you 
succeed 

WorIdim:e, Inc. Never • rae 
LZ43-1c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF, elderly 
home, afternoons, weekends, cook
Ing helpful, $6-6.50, call 628-8640 
U1IJ(42-2 

Direct Care 
Seeking individuals to work with 
developmentallyl disabled adults in 
Oxford! ClarkSton group homes. 
COLLEGE TUrrlON REIMBURSE
MENT PROGRAM. For more inlo 
call 810-628-4570 between 
8am-3pm, or Q69.2392 alter 3pm. 

LX40-4 

Direct Care Staff 
Group home In Leonard needs 
midnights, afternoons and part time 
day stall. 

Call Monday Ihru Friday 
10am - Spm 

1-810-752-9106 
LX42-3 

EXPERIENCED AUTO BODY repair 
person. Small shop, steady wOrk. 
MIst be dependable. 81D-334-8430 
IIICX12-2 

W. are ~ for highly motivaaId 
IncIi1IIduail to Ja!nour Itaff of 
succeuful usOclatuo We offer He~ Wanted 
oulStandlng b'III~, • ~8h.h· 
..... range of -va. aiId...... ASSE Y OPERATORS 
menIDri.... 2ND & 3RD SHIFT 

..... WlllftAlN 

CAlL GlENN FOR YOUR HIGH SCHOa. GRADSIGED 

fIE
..."... .... 1UW'e_ , P..ooHR. PUJS SHFT PRE .... 
~- on ... n......... .' ADDIr,. II' \niP...,: 

628,-4810 .J£' 1~'~~ 
_______ LX7_-Ifc, l.eona'd, aIchIaIn 

81~' 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

'wlth a secure well established 
company. LOOking for people with 
mechanical experience and ability. 
Will train dedicated and serious indl
viduals. Good pay with health bene
fits. Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 

LX43-3 

PHARMACY TECH 
F~II tlr)le, experiene preferred, but 
wlii train dedicated, mature Individu
al. ~eekday pOSition, benefits 
proVided. 

Rochester area 
Please call (810)~090 

between 9am - 5pm 

We are enequlll 
opportunity emp\Oyer. . 

l.X42-3 

Immedl_ Openinga . 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DELIVERY: up ID S12-141hr 

EX.trra2~~nlAED 
Wdl train pghl ~ 

FuiV Part lime POs\tlcina Available 
APPLY IN PERSON: 

. 1396 S. LAPEER RD, 
Oxford MUs Shopping Center 

LX21Hfdh 

SALES PERSONS & DESI~~~~ MANAGER: 
Wanted. Apply at Jacobsen's Row- Certified Group Home for 1IIIIfI:y-
f1:~41~~e Orion. 693-8383. :aall=n ~:~\=\I~ 
TRAINEE FOR PLUMBING,he:~ f:iu!:': ~_en~~ 
and cooling. Experience pref r8ll.lme lID' PO Box ~ Romeo MI 
but not required. Call 693-4653: 48065 or 'FAX 810..5&1·4621. ' 
IIIl.X4Q.tfc. . " " " CZ9-4 

~HURCI:LSCHQ_O!.~.t~.O.RION NEED A MA .. TURE, Res~nslble LAKE ORION, 3. bedroom, 1~ 
seeks Nursery care giver' for woman to~1t; &"1ear.. oId-M~i '.~ft., ~s,-~tiDII, 
Sundays 9~-11:3Oaii1. Leave ,newbornJ!VDy~ijlll!2d.8YS~tJetk .. , .,~tsnego.$7se~RentaiPro.fe~' 
messa9:&~ ("' .. LHu..,re\t,~t .. ~·: Relerenpe8~·re;qu!rl!.d: ~~-74~5'., ~s, 810..373-Rent-IIleX1:J1·..,J"": ,. \;i i 

(810)391!4!S' JID;:tAf3-1 .. i " IIICX11-?,,[,' 'i f' , • '" LAKE ORilW'Di<EFRONi' ~ .-
,. ' .. ! ::,. _ " ,. r. "'.,TIRED OF ,HiGHDAYCA~' 8(ld ,ment 01, bedroom. Great Viaw. 

DIR~CT (fARE STAFf ,.. LatchKey prIcea?e(QfesIiiDnai MOm ;1' Heat furnllhed. No'-peti. ~. 

Assist mental~ challenged adults·· has o=ngs for\nlantolatdlkey IIIRX4a:t'." .-"- -'~ .' 

t~c::t~.~ and ... ~.~.s'=: ~: Ele:n=.~t~~-= . ~ =~te~r= ;'~ 
FI~xlble' ~e. ~. . <,'" 1I1ZX7-3 i.. ,.' '~" lI/nokingpetson, no pets.'893-1012. • , 

F'rOI'II S&:" .7.S!:iI!;. .~'~ "LAURA1i ya.:NSED DAYCARE IIIRX43-1 " .. 

810-752-1 '583' helf1i1lor_timfopen\ngalorfall. oNE BEDROOM. LAKE ORION, 

--:-:::=~=...-:::::==--..:LX:;.;.;r42;.;:-4 l1Y::~i~i~1:. dean, quiet, heat Induded. $435 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed In 1\1JC43-4' month. 828-8792 1I1LX43-1 

Oxford area group home. Part time STATE LAW REQUIRES som. ONE B~DROOM APARTMENT" 

and full time afternoon positions cha...-_._ ... I..... be._-_ ... -.... Oxford Village, Wiry dban, S425 per 

available. Call 628-3692 IIILX42-4 .,;:';a,:.- "'::c..c.i~ month, plus some utilities, 

i10iiir POSSIBLE T gape. of Sod .... ServioII (858-1812) 810..7~7 IIILX43-2 

time. SAt home. "g'I'f'F~:Z If. you· have .ny questions. OXFORD 2 BEDROOM UPPER.' 

(
1)800-898-9778 Ext. T-&233 for IILXOdItf· ~ppllance. & heat Included. 

\Stings IIILX42-4 $520/mo. $750 moves you In. 

. TEND.ERCARE 313-438-0614. IIILX43-2 : 

FACTORY EMPlOYEES SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT on Lake .. ' 

Due to a recent exparlllDn, BurIc- QUAUTY DAYCARE OrIon, 2 bedroomsl $630 a month, 

land, Inc. a precislotlm .... atamping .. M't OXFORD HOME plus ~ty de~lt and uUlit1es, no 

company ptOducing hlah-\IOlume, Have 2 filii time open\nga pets. 693-4381 1I1lX49-1 

close-tolerance starrlp1ngs, has CIndy. THREE BEDROOM HOUSE For 

Immediate openings for the 8'10-969-0686 RentNorthofOxford,$750amonth 

,following: ' LZ43-t plus $750 security deposit No Pets. 
628-1715 1I1LX4S-2 .. 

CNC MACHINE OPERATORS 
ExperiencecI with CNC machining 
and tuming centers. Familiar with 
FANUC controls. Knowledge 01 
SPC, micrometers, and gageI. 

PRESS OPERATORS 
Experienced with set-&lp and opera-

~~r:::::r:r~=:'d 
various dies. KnoWledge of SPC, 
micrometers and gages. 

GRINDER OPERATORS 
KnowIedae 01 double diee produo
don griMing. Possess macihanlcal 
abIIOty for trouble shooting. Exper
Ienced in reading micrometers and 
gagea. 

090-WORK WANTED 

HANDYMAN 
FOR HIRE 

ExzJeriInced In: 
• PLUMBING • ElECTRICAl. 

• CARPENTRY • esc. 
81Q..620.1397 

CX12-4 

BABVSmlNG JOBS OR Yard work 
wanted. Available after school and 
weekends. Inde~ence Township 
area. 82&-8827. IIIRX42-2 

WORK WANTED: Commercial and 
Resldenllal ofllce cIear*Ia. Reas0n
able ratII.. 828-7721 UiO(42-8 

105-FOR RENT 
MACHINE REPAIR TECHNICIAN 
DlV8fIifled mechanical, hvdrUIC. 
pn.umatlc end .1ectrIce1 bade
gnxmcS. Experienced wlth",ic 

~oiI ' pr'ogrammabIe coriIraIlerI, 
..... pump systems. 2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rvnt. on 

• lIGHT MXJSTRIAL . lang laIut, wlltI deckI, great room, 

. experien.. In ope~, metal' . ~'C b81h. fiM,#:, ltuclo 

g~,::'!.. ~lricI·e!1'iri~-:na; ~.~depoa!Ia~ uP':"- ·SPC. -ng , .... evenlrigl. 81Q..693.4737. 1IlRX41-4 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: One 

We are looking for ctedicalllcJ bedroom. RIcIn1Iy UIIdaIId. NIw 
el'nployees who ~ .. wOng. carpeland blnda. fC.4OmomhIYplUi 
1MIII 8nd IbIIty to·\ea'n'" ~ l.curltY. Appliance., utilld.1 

. withOUl'compeny.Wecffer~tI- Induded. NO lmoker. No peta. 

live wapi, Oocid WOIidna erMron- 6!D-2419. UIlJ(43.1 . 

man! arid .eXCIII18l1lbeilellt'" . 'ClARKSTON HOME TO Share 
..IncUf\nga401KpI ... H~.. $8500 kl 8 ;r 
•• -.n ... -er.\n ........ In r:=s.'. . weG y. tG-825-8231J 

".., ":L......... 1I1C)(12-Z ' " : 

::~c:= r" FOR LEASE: NICE .BULDING In 
BURKlAND. INC. ViDageUk8Qrfo1t,2.000sqftGreat 

6520 .South $ilUe Rd. for re~ CI!:.ofIic8. PtWri (IDOr. Plenty 
. P.O. Box:~49 of 'parkin,. ,Shoohz R.aIIY. 

ApP!lca~~I:sa .,xeplld 8'~f47 ,1.~UI.X~1 ' 

weekdays belW88n 8:00.1m and FOR RENT.' '10 'YARD STAKE 
4;00 pm at --e ...... _. Truck. Ideal for roof. tear-olfl and 
• . -'J . -- cIaan-upI. Qall 627-2~, IIILZ4O-8 
j ' ,,:,,·.,~1 

087·DAY'!~CARE;:· .. 
f=. • ..:._. 
~. CPR CINt,..,.. 
Incluiled. Call KIIIhJ l1li-2742 
1ILX42-2 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
$400 per month, heat and wdr 
IncIud8d. no pets. Oxford, 693-8053 
1I1lX43-3c 
ROCHESTER, ONE BEDROOM 
Condo, newly decorated, heat and 
water 1ncIud8d, $490 p8! month. cal 
Days- 299-5190 Evenlngs-
693-6698 1I1lX4S-1 
SHARE QUARTERS nice room, 
Metamora. home, with hou.e 
privilegea 1-2 bedrooms available. 
No petLOaVi' 810..549-54101 Even
Ings 81~52 IIILX43-2 

MANrrou LANE 
APARTUENTS 

LAKE 0 

TUNE UP FOR FAU. Make sure : - METAMORA ARABIAN HOI'ii Farm 
your chain saw Is ready for wood,· 1oaIdr:!Q for full time help. Excellent 

cuttlngseason. Sharpenin!!. and· .' ~ •. 313-Ge4288Annle.1l1UC41-3 
tu~ at UnlvetSity Lawn E~loIp-Yj.1 • . e. , ) 

=\c:"7a-~~~-d~~'~;', '.'~,;':' BUSSERS'r/ ,f. 
UP·SCALE SALON NOW HIRING.. DISH~S 
Team Oriented licensed Stylist and' . 

Nailfj .. ~ for pan~fuU time. Bene-. , FUll. at PA .TNE 
ts_.Hl!IngbomispaidforexP8r·"": GOOD ...... 

::e:p~~urn =~:WU:Z~1~:"~' . HAYMAKERS" ; 
Park Blvd. (M-24). Lake Orion.· . 391-4800 Lk.0rIan . . 

1I1lX49-2C~~:. ;,,' . ,:;!, LX43.1c 

, ,.~-Up TO sap., Hour·" . ";~1J~; . "CASHIEFis<~<' '. '. 
OAKlAND COUNTY's PREMIER .' " .'. .... . ' .•. 

~!'!!!"'t Facility, Addison OeIcs, Is ,'. '.' Kitchen, He~ 
...... "./v seeking ~"""nel to fill OUt •• : P II F'· 
BANOUET WAIT' STAFF and'" art .. 1M Of ~I tI .' 
DISHWASHING teams. This Is the Goodflr,'r rlght~. . 
Ideal opportunity lor those who are N' • n person. 
outgoing, enthusiastic and team- ick I IZZlI and Keg 
oriented. Must be available for all 1298 S. I..aPeer Rd. 

scheduled events; Hours are mostly rr====Lake==I= 0rI0n~==:;, 
weekends, with some ewnts during CLERICAL 
the week. For further Infomladori 
please call: ' 

(810) 693-8307 
LX42-3 

WONDER ' .... j 
CLEANERS &' 

LAUNDRY 
GOOD PAY -GijAT!lTIj:S. 

FLEXIBLE HOU~ . 
Apply In person, or call 
8113'-4460, ask -lor Rick 

LX43-2c 

WANTED: SHEET METAL Installer, 
fulV part lime, 3 years experience. 
674-4979 IIICZ12-1 

IMMEDIATE.OPENINGSII 

Secretaries 

Receptionist 

Word rrocessors 

C:,US1~?')~1' .~~r:vice 
Accounting •• .oata Entry 

~ ') , , 

Short term,: long term or 

tempnraty to permanent 

TOP P~Y 
CIlY ...... ~. Lynn 

810~8f6,,1.00 
AMERICAN' HERITAGE, 

EOE •. ,., 

\ 
q\ ... ..,.,. '0'-'110 

HEALTH CARE 
POSITIONS' 

Nurses Aides 
(c.rtified or w. train) 

LPN's 
Receptionist 

Dietary 
Adivltiei ; 

Housekeeping 
Luundry 

All Shifts .' I 

LAKE ORION 
NURSING CENTER 

I~:'T~~:§ . :little eaesar; , 
EQU~L Of Nt1"(. tIL<7tER' Value in America • 0 

v ..• ~.:., "I~:a';';jq.7. ~,~:/ .. ~~ ______ .;::.:~u~t~.~An:d~N~o:w~D:e:liv:llr;:ed::..J 
1'~14!(lj1'1 .GlS!'~OIf~r" ~ ~, ... '~" 

' .. 
... ' ..... ;,tr~ 
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105-FOR RENT ' -fit [)ISf£Y'OtUNDo~. 
~.==~. 810-e52-9887. nlZA2-IIc 

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL or 
shoe s~.el c:hIIo!Ie: .JuIII Sports
_.BnaaI.Ungerie.~ 
Ladies. Man's. l.aIge mas. infanti 
pteteen. peIi1B. Dar1cIMearI AeRlb
Ie, MafIImity III' a:cessaries 1IDfe. 
Over 2000 name bnnIs. S2S,900 to 
'38.900: Inventory. Training, 
FbdunIs. GIwId ~. etc.. can 
open In 15 .... _ Mt. l.IIuPdin 
(612)888 8555. OlRX43-1 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
PIANO. ORGAN & KEYBOARD 
LESSONS. I ., IHdI Mull and p::t::!::. 381-1773. 1I1.X4,... 

Happy Birthday, 
SUSAN LESTER 
We Love You! 

Brandon. Katie 
Magan and Steve 

CX12-1f 

135-SERVICES 

ASPHALT 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FfiISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jadt) 
CZ12-tfc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 

The CiorblOlI (Mil Newl Wed .• October 16, 1996 17 B 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAl. RE-COLORINGi 
RE~LAZJNG SYSTEMS FOR ... 

.p()RCElAINIfI3ERGLASS TUBS 
-SHOWERS & TIlES 

-cABINETRY & CQUNTERTOPS 
oSATISFAcna. GUARANTEED 
-FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dan O'DeR· Refinishing Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX43-4 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 
20 years exJl!rlence 
All tnterllll' & Exterior 

Free Eadmates-llcensed & InsUred 

810-625-0368 
CZ9-4 

WAllPAPERING BY Mark and 
Terrie, Interior Palndng, Residential 
and Commercial Wallpaper removal. 
673-8298 IIICZ11-5 
DIRT MAN RaTOTlllING: Garden 
Clean-up, landscaping. BeSI price 
guaranteed. 693-9638. IIILX43-2 

120-NOTICES SEALCOATING 
Driveway and parking lot 

sealcoali ~
U8IIII- TopSoIl 

Pond • . - Gravel DrIveways 
- Truc:Idng 

I..Md CIeari ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

FALL GARDEN CLEAN-UP. 
Gardens From the Heart, 628-1016. 
IIILX40-4 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Crack & ~ repair 
applieclbysqueegee 

DAN VACKARO 
24 BALDWIN RD. 

t4SIDE BOAT STORAGE. MetInD
ra. 8100-.a:M7. Cal afIar &pm. 
1I1LX43-2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 

The NEW CarlIOI'I Craft wedding 
bookahavearrived. Checkoutoneof 
1hese books overnight III' fill' the 
weekend. 

Lake Orion, MI 48362 

(810) 693-8842 
RX18-28" 

ATTENTION HUNTERS: Far Sale, 
camper for pickup, 9'A ft.Iong, bath, 
shower, kitchen, sleeps 6-8. $1,100 
obo, 693-0980 IlILZ42-2c 

One half mile soufI of CIIPsIIJn Rd, 
_I .Ide of M-24 on CUamer Rd. 
lovely apattrnanlS at 1475 rnon1hIy. 
Nice carpeling & veriicaI blinds. 

693-7120 
lX38-tfc 

693-8331 
Lake OrIOn RevieW 

30 N. Broadway 
lake Orion, MI 

IURX4-tfdh 

ATIENTION 

AUTO REPAIR 
CERTIFIED 

MASTER MECH, 
16 yrs expo Affordable & Honest LOCK-IT MINI STORAGE Units 

available. Several 12JC35;AJso avail
able: 51110, 10x12,1012O. 10x2Sand 
10x30. Hurry In, they won't last 
828-9773. IIILZ42-2 

BRIDES 
The NEW Carlson Crah Wedding 
Books have arrived. Check out one 
of our books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a book 

810/693-0198 
LX42-4 

CARPET INSTALLATION and 
Repair. Also mill direct buys on 
carpet and pad. 30 years experi
ence. Leave message. 
810-634-8945 IIICZ11-4 • OXFORD • 

625-3370 
ClarllslDn News 

5 S. Main, ClarllstDn 
CX-Ifdh PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(FAlL SPECIAlS) 
I BORM - $435Imo 2 BDRM _ S5251mo CASINO GAMBLERS- FREE 'geat 

Large units. Private eruranc:es. Quiet Slot" report and Free Catalog-
& secure. Beautiful grounds with 1-800-715-0712 ext50100- leave 
pond. Newly decorated & new plUlh narnel address. IIILX43-2 
carpeting and mini blinds. Laundry & GET YOUR ROllED tickets at the 
free storage lockers. C8rPOrtS & lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 

CHUPP'S 
EXCAVATING 

, BACK Fill, " FINISH GRADING 
• DRIVEWAYS, • SEPTIC FIELDS 

cable .avail. Adult complex. We cater lake Orion. Oxfard Leader, 666 S. 
to reDrees. Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the ClIIIks-
Res Manager .................. 628-5444 . ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 

TOP SOIL' 
Free estimates 391-1168 

lZ34-12 
______ .;;:LZ:.:.1=-2-tf~C Single rolls $6,00

1 
double rolls $9.50 

assorted colors , IIRX22-tfdh COMPOSTED MANURE, 6 yards 
$50.00 delivered. Also sand and 
gravel. 693-6972 IlILX43-3 PINECREST 

APARTMENTS 
Ouiel apartment 6ving In OxfOld. 
2BR units for $530 and $5SO Include 
~eat. Security Deposit $600 and 1 yr 
lease required. Call CIndy, 628-0318 
lor more info. No pall allowed. 

LZ3S-tfc 
ROOMATE WANTEDforn..,lake 
front home. $400 114!!' month and 
secunty, 628-6294 1I1lX42-2 
SHARED LIVING QUARTERS for 
qU181 lemale $275 monthly plus half 
uUlities, Oakland Twp. 814-8470 
IIILX4o.. 
TWO BEDROOM HOME, with all 
appliances including washer and 
d
b
"l81 '. extra large country kiU:hen, 
IQ dining room, storaae lhed In 

back yard. In VIR. ofl.ak8 OrIon 
With lake privileges. 1750 per monlh 
pfus utilities. afIiIr 4:30pm 6D3-11537 
IiILX43-1 

OFF ICE- ORTONVUE- 48OIqft, 
reaaonable. excellent location on 
1,4.15. 810-627·2804 IIlZX8-tfc 

V 
ON LAKE ORION 

I BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENT 

NO PETS 

81 0-693-7351 
EVENINGS 

625-7016, DAYS 
RX42-2 

S
°rtonville 
padous 2 BedroOm 

AVpartment for Rent In 

Cou 
HIa~ 01 Ortonville. 

ntry Sel1lng Short term 
lease aVaIlable, Credit CheCk 

No PelS, $600. 
62NI827 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Par1ies 

Immediate Openings 
We'U beal your best dealt 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

KINGSBURY 
SCHOOL Annual Rummage & Bake Sale, 

Sat Oc:IDber 19, 9am-4pm, 
In school gym. 5009 Hosner Rd. 

oft East ()akWOOCI In Oxflll'd. 
Don't Mal thll oneil. 

002·2 

NEW ORION TOIINSHIP MAPS at 
the lake Orion Review. $1.50. 
IIIRX31-tfdh 
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE; May the 
Sacred Heart of JesUs be adored 

eorifled, loved and pr.s.rved 
hoUt the world, now and lore

ver. Saaed heart of Jesus, pray 
lor UI. SL JucIe, worker of mlraclel, 

[fm
lor us St Jude, helper 01 the 
lei., pray for UI. Say thll prayer 

Il l1'l8I. day, by the 8111 day your 
prayera win be ~. II has 
never been known ID fall. PUblication 
must be promised. \1ILX43-1 

RESPONSIlLE ~ 
lor lind IIlC8II In 
eoun1lel for u~lno leason· 
R.f.r.nce. avallabl.. Pl •••• 
contadT1mat81~1I601. Thank 
youl IIIlX37-tfdh 

Share Your World 
HoIl IfI 1ntIITI""" E~StudMIL 

107·WANTED TO RENT 
HaW ~.1amilY 

Frank VandePutte 
WOOD FLOOR 

SPECIALIST 
• INSTALlATIONS • REPAIRS 
• SANDING • STAINING 

• FINISHING 

627-5643 
licensed and Insured 

LZ49-tfc 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PlASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX11-tfc 

GIFTED PSYCHIC REAQERl Read
Ings In my home or partI8S n your 
home. Reasonable rates. Call 
810-828-3485 password 1111. 
1I1lX4D-4 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• CUSTOM DECKS • ADDITiONS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• GUTTERS - SIDING - TRIMS 

24yrs exp Uc & Ins 12123 

628-0119 

J, Turner 
SeptiC Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

InstallatiOn, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

'Residential 'eommerclal 
"Industrial 

MeIl. (lc. No. 63-008-1 For mo.. liifOrmalIOI'I 
eel 864-S112 

EXECUTIVE, WIFE & 141 dog leek· sWISS ~ SUPPER and Silent 
~g 1600+ ICI.ft. housel condo. A .. --a- Fri ()ot. 25th. 5-7~ •• t 

OAKlAND 

arage and buement MUit be _.,' nI· HIli AduilS 

FREE ESllMA'?eS . 
MaltIICard 8. Vi .. accepted 

tr HERB's PORTABLE Welding. 
Call 693-1014. 1IIRX38-8 

627-6465 
CZ28-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

" All MEAlS " LAUNDRY 
" SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
" Avallab1e: Podiatry, BeauticIan 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

1095 Hummer lake Road 
0xf0Id. MI 48371 

828-7302 628-0965 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAl _ COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAl 

LICENSED - INSURED 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

LX50-tfc 

AFFORDABlE HOUSEClEANING. 
CaD Tma, 81Q-332-2447. IIILX43-4 

693-2101 667-0077 

• TRENCHiNG 
• BULLOOZING 

• TRUCKING 
-LAND ClEARING 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY Clinic. 
Qverwha1med wI1h financial pcob
lems? Burieclin debt? SIDp: COIIeo
tor's calls, wage garnishments, 
home foreclosures, car reposses
sion. Free conaultatlon. Fees start 
$3OO.p~entpan.81~887g 

BFW CO. 
• ADDITIONS 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 
- LANDSCAPING 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

IIICZ12-4 
BACK HOE LOADER DOZER 
Services, DrIveways, _Basements, 
81Q-634-0730 1IIlX38-8 

693-2101 667 -0077 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX1G-tfc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does I 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily & enjoyably I 

NORTH OAKlAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828·3242 
LZ33-tfc 

DOCK 
REMOVAL 

Moving. light ConstrUction. 
Beal Pricesl 

860-1706 PAGER 
LZ42·3 

DRYWAll REPAIR, PAINTING, 
Odd Jobs. Call Bud, 893-8292. 
1I\lX4D-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE AI major _\anON 
Gas & Elilctric 

ClARKSTON 394-0273 
ZX7-22" 

Floors 8v Kim 
Hardwood Floor ~eflnshing 
Make old noora look new 

lnstaUallon - Free Estlmal8l 
InlUrad 

674-2962 
CZ1004 

J,G. TRUCKING 
GRAVEL • SAND • TOPSOIL 

Fill SAND • LANDSCAPE STONE 
BEACH SAND· SAND BOX SAND 
CLEAN FH.l DIRT· ARENA SAND 

Small 8. large Deliveries 

810-628-6691 
lX38-tfc 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPA\R 

CERliFIED P .1.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-lfc 

Mr. Muffler 
LAKE ORION 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

• SHOCKS • STRUTS 

693-7767 
LX11-tfC 

HARDWOOD FLOORING. $1.75 
SQ. h. 810.627-5800. 1tIlZ200tfc 

HOLIDAYS COMING UP ... I will 
assist you with complete party plan
ning, set-up, cleaning up afterwards. 
Experienced. References. 628-3155 
or 828-3159. IIILX42-2 
HOUSECLEANING; 11 yearsexper· 
lance. Reasonable rates. Flexible. 
Free esdmates. References avail
able. 810.394-1103. IIICZ1D-4 

House Cleaning 
DONE WITH PRIDE 

Reasonable Rates 
CaD for free estlmale 

969-1292 
LX43-2 

K&D ClEANING, Free Estimates, 
Bondedl references. We dean with 
experience. 810-866·5228 
IIICX12-2 
LOOKING FOR SMAll Jobs for my 
Bobc:al spread slDn8, gravel, IDP 
soil, Dght excavating and final grade. 
Russ 810-&28-7804 IIICZ11-3 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE & WEEK-END WORK 

HOURLY I BY JOB 
CaD me & Save 

693-5969 
LX42-4 

BFW CO. 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal F abricadon 

INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667 -0077 
L)(5.tfc 

Creative 
Painting 

• Interior / Exterior 
• Residential 
• Commercial 

• Aluminum Siding 
• Exterior Staining 

Filly lnIureci • Free ElllnIIIIIS 

625-5638 
lX32·tfc 

Custom 
Painting 
~R~-mE'~ 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tfc 

J&C PLUMBING 
, NEW INSTAlLATION 

• REPAIRS 
• HEATERS & BOILERS 

• PIPE THAWING 
• Residential & Commercial 

, FREE ESTIMATES 
24 Hour Service 

81 0-61 0-4704aeeper 
81 0-814-9599Ph0R8 

RX41-G 

HOUSECLEANINGI OfFICE, 20 
years expellence, re'er.nce •. 
810.738-0560 IIICX12-1 

~28~~~~1~~~34; Evenings ~~l;l)Idir5l"". 
r!n~L 10 OF 5 ~ 3 bedroom Glngetlvlle eommunlty Center 

81()'62o.n;~ IfIb~~· ,schoOls. HAPr"LeLnts01sWt AnEnuaiEN 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER lX39-tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING Reduce Stress 
797-5700 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
homa mov\eI & sHde. ID upclmaC! 
(pUi convenient) video call81fi811 
11 years ~aIOnaI fuR time .XIIII'
Ience. Dean. e27j4\a5. 1I1lZ42-tfc 

PROFESSIONAL CQUPt..E. with 
~~'f.:~:.lIdntnwan&a"'itntl·, CARNIVAL 
appn8l)ces. Be~ ... .:=. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30, ,gge 

~~;~~I::~'=:::; J~~f:l~ 
s, ......... (810)634.1234. l11CX11.2 . GAMES _ PRIZES 

110-BUSINESS 
_ OPPORTUNmeS 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS, Full dme or 
pan lime. local Shlld .. dlIlrlbutor 

~~rn~~o~ds 
IIIlX43-1 call . 

FOOD 
12 and under come In CiDlWnle, no 
charg81 LX43-2 

LAKE ORION CLASS Of 78CUual 
Get Together $10 a person IDwar

d 

formal 25th Reunion, Bunny Run 
counllY Club ()cI. 19th PholDl' 
5;00.7;00 Wagon Wheel later. 
IIIRX42-2 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL a ~RE ~L 
NEW ROOF· -,,\All 

TEAR.QFFS • RUBBER ROOfS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

673-3737 
, tr AMERICAN TRAVEL wants ID 
FAX ypu till! holl8st trayel apec\aia 
on Cruises, Las V~, Elir&le, 
Alaiika caribbean. Cd for deta1Is, 
1-310.695-5220• 1I1LX19-tf 

Gravel • OrIv8WBP ._ 
BaaamenlS - SeDlic TiinlislFlelcIs w ..... I SeWer T..,. 

GENERAl BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
.,LX2+tfc 

18" 
SATELLlTE DISH 

$199.00* . 
• P\RhU8 011 fl- bUIc program
ming required. A"= MIIbkt. .,00m 

zxe;.4 

MESSAGE THERAPV 
ENERGY 

REFLEXOlOGY 
Gift Certlf\cIlI8I Available 

LX39-tfc 

Screened Topsoil 
Manure Compost Gravel 
Sand Crushed SIDne 
Fill Dirt Grading 

DAlE T. VANDAGRiff 

693-6972 
LX43-4 

Tree Trimming 
TREE REMOVAl 

STUMP GRINDING 
landscaplng- EdGlng- SoddIng 
SHREDDED BARK - TOPSOil 

HedGe Trimming - Fall Clean-Uj)s 
PAINTING • LIGHT HAUL-OFFS 

(810) 745-5709 
Beeper (810) 832-0816 

CZ12-2 

t:r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane Insulation. Homes, ~Ie 
bema. can-dal. R .. ldentlal. 
~s:.c." ... 1I1lP'Mc 
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135.SERV'CES~" ~\ .. : :" .. " r~~~~8~~~~~.ftG. ~~ ~~~ :tPs~::SI~~e!-I~!N~!'k~~ 

. " " message~".III~ .. ,,:' ~ ':~ "Who-To-Cail' in the Lake Orion 
, . _ .. ;' . '. . _.; .: ,. . Review. Oxlord Leadet;and Clarks-' • 

SPRINKLER 
. SYSTEM 

TOPSOIL, 
SAND &"GRAVEl . 

~P:J:' BROOKS:', 
., ConstruCtlc)n 

ROOFING 
Llcenlled .& Insared 

N d P
·'. ':'. '? .; ,..! ..•.. ~..... ton News. IIILX18-tfdh 

ee alntlOjJ. WOODBECK~'" . FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
~~:'ff.lr~1NG CONSTRUC'T'IO,:c·.N·, hauled away. 628-7519. IIILX41

c
4 

WINTERIZATION 
$'30'per'home. up to {; zones. 

Low rates. Prompt and reliable 
service since 1980. OXFORD. 

810-969-0424 

. Relerences Ayallable . 

628-9895 

Serling North OaIdandand REMODE Lapeer Cound ... 0_ 3 ~. LlNG:Roofs-' Kitchens- FRESH COAT 
Baths- Sidint- Additions- PAINT'ING 

810-628-673j42-4 Uc. & Insu":':~ ~= Operated INTERIOR! EXTERIOR 

Appointments required. 

627-4808 
CX12-2 

EDGAR PERRAULT 
• LX18-tfc 

LX43-4 

PLUMBING! ELECTRICAL, Gas 
and water lihes. watSrsoftners. work 
guaranteed. 810-627-1778. 
IIILX42-4 

PAINTING- Professional Home 627 -4335 Nj:St~:~~~~~~n?or 
Palnlina. ReferenCeS. I::v-'-cacl. LZ1 tfc Fully Insure 
0II,1tt'!

l
l1!alndng Co, 810$1-794s. - For Free Estimates call the words 

THE OXFORD LEADER is available 
Wednesday aftemoons after 3pm 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. IIILX47-dh • Snowmobiles 

Reoaired PONDS ..... ..- TOLL FREE 1-800-431-4480 CX12-1 

TRUCKING GUTTERS: SEAMLESS. Aluminum. 
All colors. Installed. Made on loca
don. Free estimates. 810-583-6901 
IIILX42-4. . 

1r YOU CAN NOW CAlL In your 
daIIifed ads aftIIr houll and on 
weekends. Call (110) 828-4801 
(~!utIDI1 ~ oriIy). The Ad
Verdi... 1M Oxford lAiIdIr The 
lake 0rI0r! Revlew~~1On 
News and Penny ~- Save 
this ad or ~ nWllber. Ctwae It 
with Vila or MaI...cerd. IIILX1Uh 

ALL MAKE~ AND MODELS 
Winter Equi!lment 

DAVE'S EQUIPMENT REPAIR 
628-7033 

FREE Egrl~S 
PAPER 
DOLLS 

WAllPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179. Jean 
CZ2-1fc 

PARENTS grAY HOME children 
need you more !han yourboUl F ... 
booklet, work fIom home get rlchl 
81().666-3313 IIICX12-4 ' 

Phone-Craft 
TElECOMMUNICATIONS 

NETWORK CABlING 

627-2772 
l.X38-1fc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR aNEW 
WORK. Sewers and drallII c:IeMId. 
Bob Turner. 828-0100 or .1-0330 
or 391-4747. IIllX8-tJc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road builcllng, 

~v::':~ 
NEWMAN BROS. 

EXCA"ATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 
ROTOTILLING: Gardens. Seed & 
Prep; Field mowlna. Granger land
scaping. 81()..827-~. mLZ11Hfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Call right now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAmER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We saM recondi
tioned softeners and manufactured 
new OMS. Rent or buy. or we' fix 
your old one. I.DW pl!ymenUa New 
solteners and iron filtell st8rt at 
$289.00. . 

CRYSTAL· 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 

& EXCAVATING 
Baaeme
w 

nts, SepbCs. Trenching, 
ater & Sewer UnH. Gravel, 

Topsoil. SlUmp Removal. Grading 

628-5537 
LZ17-tfc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• ClEAN GARAGES 
·We haUl ..... 

what the garbage man won'ti -

625-3586 
CX47-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
eX2-tfc 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top soil. 
693-8067.1IIlX31-tfc . 

ALUMNIA EXCAVATING. Backhoe 
Dozer. Trucking. Grading. Septics' 
Gravel. Topsoil. 628-0345' 
IIILZ42-10 . 

!3LESS YOUR HOME with a Christ
Ian touch. Quality painting. 
810-1l58c0232;Voice Mall 628-4671 
IIILX42-2 

CHIMNE·Y 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 
DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH 

YOUR HOMEI 

GO WITH EXPERIENCE ... 

OXFORD 
ALL SEASONS 

Member of National and Michigan 
Chimney SWeep Guide 

lie #1536746 

Certified &. Insured 
628-1182 

1Syrs. serving the community 
lX3B-13c 

HAVE YOUR AUTO PARTS 
installed. Call 810-332-8243 
IIICZ1D-4 . 
HOME SERVICE. Glass and screen 
repair- CalIJoe628-0479I1ILX16-28 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
ANY S~ ANYWHERE 

FREE t:STIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

lX34-tfc 
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR Painting 
and Power Washing. Professional 
Service at an affOrdable price. 
Senior discount. Call Dave 
81()..634-9135 IIICZ11-4 
I WILL CLEAN YOUR House. 28 
Yeln experience. excellent refer
ences_ 8i().634-4115. IIICX9-4 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratina 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOfi( . 

AlRLESS SPRAY (Spray Texture) 
WAllPAPER. etc. 

15Vrs. Exp. Free Estimates 

693-1004, John 
LX42-4 

LAST CHANCE 
Driveway Special 

693-3229 
CRUsHED grONE, FILL 

EXCAVATION & TRUCKING 
lX3!Hfc 

LAWN 
SPECIAL 
693-3229 

LANDSCAPING 
DESIGN. BOULDER WALLS 

GRAVEL and SAND 
lX39-tfc 

LOOK.ING FOR. SMALL carpentry 
lobs. Install cabinets. interior trim 
doors. windows. repairs. Russ 
810-628-7804 IlICZ11-3 

LOU'S TREE 
SERVICE 

TREE REMOVAL and PRUNING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

628-2425 
LX42·2 

Senltng clean water since 1945 
CZ3B-tfc 

COqMBS STEAM CARPET & 
Furmture Cleaning. Vinyl and no
wax floors. Stripped ancf refinished 
Walls and ceHings washed. 20tIi 
year in business. 391-0274 
IIILX11·tfc ' 

STORAGE 
For Boats-Cars

RV's,etc. 

9REATIVE CARPENTRY remod
hng with a unique flair. ideas: yours 
mine or both. Tplk with Michael' 
628-4929 IIILX42-2 . 

DECKS 

• PAINTING • 
Add color to your 
Holiday Season I 

FREE ESTIMATESI 
Good Price • Great Work 

Call Heath 

e11t11otlchl 

Statewide 
Ad Network 

DRIVER - EARN SSOO PER WEEK 
GUARANTEEDI Solos average 2,5110 
mnestweek. learns average 5.1100 
mileslWeek. Over 80% drop-n-hook. 
no cabovers or slip seating. (800)729-
9770. 

FAIRY-TAlE WEDDtNGS in 
Galllnburg's most luxurious chapel. 
Complete packages. fanlaStic summer 
prices. AD wedding services, romantic 
honeymoon suites. and receptions 
available. 1-800-242-7115. GalJinburg. 
Tenn. • 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOr.w:S. peMies on the $1. Repo·s. 
VA.HUD. Sheriff sales. No money 
down govemmenl loans available 
now. Local listings/directory, Toli free 
1-800-669-2292 ext H-4000. 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED CARS for 
pennies on \he $ 1. Jaguar. Corvette. 
Me~.BNNV.po~e.Honda.4X 
4'5. trucks and more. Local 
sales/directory. Toll free 1 -800-669-
2292 ext A-4000. 

HOME-BASED TRAVEL CAREER! 
Exploding company seeking indepen
dent referring agents. Free travel. 
peIks. laX benefits. Ongoing Training 
and support $1.500 set-up fee 
2.000+IPt-9.000tIFT mon\hly possible 
1-800-830-7925. 

FOR ADDITIONAl LISTINGS of 
area businesses, see \his week's 
'Who-To-Cail' in the lake OrIon 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clark&
ton News. IIILX18-tfdh 

STEEL BUILDINGS: 5.000 + sizes. 
3OX40X10. $5,496; 40X60X14 • 
$8.863; 50X60X14, $10.214; 
5OX1ooX16. 516.134; 6OXBOX14 
514,681; 6OX1ooX16. 18.652. QualIty: 
Service. Free brochures. Sentinel 
Buildings. 800-327-0709. Extension 
79. 

GENTLEMEN 'INTRODUCTION goo 
UNES' bring you lovely Michigan 
ladles. May we Introduce JO. 20. 
Gorgeous green eyes. long lags. easy 
going. ·NuII SaId??" Call her 10115 -
11/1-Usten-leave message-Moo-
622-9054. 1.89 minute. Average 7. 
18+. Updates 1st. 3Rt TuesdayS. 5 
P.M. EST. LADIES: Cal JHCServIce. 
8101693-6129 to be featured FREE. 

INTERNET ADSIHOMEPAGES. If 
you want results- you need to adver
tise In \he iMALL on the Internet Free 
Details. 1.-8Q0.408-8618 ext. 1760. 

TRAVEL U.S. Glamour photo c0mpa
ny wanls photoisaleS & make-up 
trainees. Salary. benefits. expenses 
paid. Reliable vehicle required, 800-
80().4948 ext 556. 

Driver - HERE WE GROW AGAINI 
drivers are needed Immediately. 
Exp·dIinexp·d. OTR. $2.000 sig~ 
bonus (exp'd;). company-sponsored 
training. comprehensive benofits. 
Gainey Transportation ServiceS. Inc. 
1-800-326-8889. 

2Syrs expo . ""350....,Reference& 

810-688-2035 
LX42-4 

NEED MONEY? ,HorneaMI-erS. We 
have the right loan for youll Speedy 
service • QuIck closings. Slow credit 
OK Take cash out for ANY wortIMt1IIe 
purpose. can Mortgage America 
today! 1-8Q0.334-7038. 

HIGH RISK, MorIgages, Re-fInance. 
purchase homes, vacant land. mobile 
homes on land, cash in hand, consoI
dalions. fofedoSur8 OK. CALL CON
nNENTAL MTG. 1-800-561-5715 
0peiI Sat 9-3 p.m. • 

BUILDERS UCENSE COU-RSE. 
Money baCk guaranteed you wi pass 
the Mic'JIi.IaII builders license 8lI8Jn. 
$95 Includes complete COUIS8 materi
als. Prepare now for next exam. 
Information: 1-800-541-1030. 

DRIVERS - SOLOlfEAMS. T..-ns -
S1ooK+! TrainerS - $7OK+! $2K sign
on (teams)! Drive conventlonals coast
tCH:08St! Bonuses. benefits, 401K 
Covenant Transport (experienced) 1-
800-441-4394 Exl SV-18.(Graduates) 
1 -800-338-6428 Ext. SY -18 Weekend 
recruiters. 

ILOTTERY WINNERS! Get.Scash$, . 
NaN for your future payments. We 
also purchase Insurance settlements, 
1-800-326-9520. 

ROMANTIC WEDDINGS IN GATUN
BURG area. Simple yet elegant 
Cttristlan wedding starting at $129. 
F\oweIS. Pho4ographs. lOdglPJ avail
able. 1-888-428-9996 Tol Free. 

ORLANDO • Pulte Homes has new 
2I2 condos available In Gated Golf 
Course Comm-unlty wI\h 24 hour 
security. Purchase With or without fur
niture. Rent it now and move later. 
Free video. 1-888-BY -PULTE. 

OWN YOU OWN APPAREL, brlda!. 
westemwear. shoe. crystal/gift or 
$ 1.00 variety store. Indudes Invenlory. 
fIXtures. buying !rip. lraining. Minimum 
investment $16,900.00. Call Dan at 
Liberty Fashions. 501-327-8031. 

HAROLD IVES TRUCKING- needs 
motivated Individuals to enter our 
Training Program. Call 1-800-999-
8012 for complete Information. 
experienced drivers calt 1-800-842-
0853. WILD WEST RANCH In So. 

Colorado. 55 AC - $39,900. MIl of 
beautiful woods & roHing fields 
w/speclacular blufts & min. views. . DOCTOR BUYS LAND CON· 
Year round access w/telephone & TRACTS and loans money on real 
electric. Exc. financing. Cad naN 719- estate. Fast closing. Irrunilcilate cash. 
485.()656 Red Creek. Deal directly with Doctor Daniels & 

Son. 1-800-837-6166. 1-810.-335-
6166. 

ReMONlble. going futl 
Leave Message. 828-2992. 

lX44-4 

PRESSURE WASHING & SEALING 
or STAINING decks to make them 
look new again. Also, pressure 
washing of all types of house sidings. 

81 0-814-8798 
LX43-4 

SAVE ON COftlJUTER MEMORYI 
SIMMs: 8MbI$56; 16 Mbl$119. 
Complete 486-100 Multimedia System 
wlMonitor $799. Credit cards wel
come. LHelime Warranty on Memory. 
Sky-Tech ComputelS (8011)975-9776. 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
home! Buy direct and SAVE. 
CommerciallHome units from $199. 
Low Mon\hly paymentsl Call today for 
FREE Color Catalog 1-800-842-1305. 

HOr.£IPROPERTY OWNERS Need 
Debt Relief? ·No I1Ppllca1lon fee •.• 
Avoid high broker fees • Pay Taxes ., 
Credit card debt • Land COI)tract bal-

STUMP 
GRINDING 

Free Estfmatel I Insured 
D & K PRESSURE CLEANING & 
MAINTENANCE • 693-7588 

LX13-tfc 

REWARD! BOY SCOUT PATCHES loons • Home Improvement' • 

Professional.food ser- may be WOIIh thousands. Cash paid NO DOWNPAYMENT? NO PROs. CGmmercIaI properties • vacant land .. 
vice contract organize- for Order of the ArrrNI Pak:hes. Pre- LEII Build on your lot, NOW, without For Fast cash Call 1-800-968-3626. . 

FREEESTlMATES 
YEAR ROUND SERVICES 

810-e28-81. 
810.e74-4318 

CZ4-tfc 

tr D&G&S RE~NG IrICI 
Maintenance, 24y!1 elq)tlrlence. 
81D-628-1078 call Doug. 111.)(21-3 

tlon s.eeklng quaiill', , .... - - -www."CoI_""'-.......--""'-.... "'_··'d e d Wllams 817-772-0956. demand. 100% conStruction & penna-xpenence team ori- nent 11 .... .,..; .... H I A BANK TURN YOU DOWN? . ',' 
ented managers. Sal- STEEL BUIlDINGS. Huge Discounts. OU_ ..... '11 qua ifIed. Miles HOME ' . 
aru nedotlable. Also Winter c:\oseOUt specials! AR:h style. Homes 1-800-343-2884 Ext L OWNERS CASH FAsn 1ST" 1 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERANIC - Mo\RBLE - GRANITE 
.~. 

RESIDENTIAL -~l 
ALL WORK aMRANTEED 
....,.. ........ hDn18 

Of .WftIIIdIInOt GIw us • 'aIIl 
FREE EST. - FULLVINSU9ED 

12 YEARS EXPEREHCE 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR' 
Hydraulic shovel. dozer Ioadei 
backhoe. 628-8G04 afbtr 8pm 
1IilX22-\fc • 

FIRST 
IMPRESSIONS 

Horne IfICI 0IIIcI ~ _ .... ~ EdrNdIW' 
PIIn~ - Etc:. 

HonHl"'-~ 
, .1M23-887J , 

., e straight sides. 25' X 30'. 30' X 30', 35' and 2ND MORTGAGES, ~RCHASE 
seeking part time & X 40'. 4O'X 50'.45' )(60'. 50' X 7O'.1u8 $$CASHS$ Immediate $$ for sinJo. OR ~EFINANCE. LOANS BV . 
full time general staff. Warranty. Free delivery. Financing IUI8d IeIIIements and defemId 1IIs1I'- PHONE, SAME DAY APP-ROVAL 

.7111-" --.,..,...... ... _, .. _, ..... --........ 
01111 r. In 7569. 386-3582.' Land Contract Refinancing. Home 

1Ioc:IIeeW. .... ..... . ,. Irnp/Ovemenl&; . BIU ConsoIida-tlon, 

• 

SEEKING TO ADOPT. LOVEI ATTENTION HOMEOlllll·ER81 ·etc. Mi ,WortnVihlle a .. -:.. ---TrpJ Tamer ~age"~' . 'CildltO;f( FMtEas .-"''':'''"''' ---

~i~19·LZG1C . 
... ..::,;:. ...... _ ::::".:::::.":'::: ,_ ........ c:-,w~ • ...::"= 

......: • heartS wI1h a newborn. Please caR MoItgage. Ate you dellnquenrc~',' ,1-8OQ.968-~( ~tItewIde Services. 
I Adv.1C8I1IIIIIt 0pp0rttAty. Carol and Teny at 1-800-711-4727. house payments. 'property or Income' - QI*1 S.a

t
:;. 9-1'; 1 Sun. '1~. I 'f'lo.... ' . .t 

'.' _ ... -- -.--"'--'" --' . '':'' .. ,. 
Voice MIII'1o-~ , 'Cla-4 :' . 

f ~ • 

~N~"dNn~' ------------------=, ~.=~ec.~nsed:· WALLPAPER 
boI1ded a lnIInd. EIlClllnt ,.fer-
....... tMl4-0144. 110(42-2 HANGING' . V By LUCY & ETHEL -:-P£f a VINYL 1nI1IIhd. Expeilenced ... Great prlcesl 

Inform.I~"O-=-:ar: 391-2743 ___ :~..... .1,.X42~ 

KOiCh FOOd service PROFIT S.T~E CEN.T,E.RS: Swe' fOl8Closure. bankrupt. ean today for a 
~ M.iftftt'" ", .: . ~~~:~\liadcKy._; ,fREE ~It ~",*:.NO APPUCA-
_ J:;" ~!.~ , , ,n:tIon .eva_ 3OX10«00 uriitS..' TION FE~. P~ra~. also Includes 

71m.nut: stit. 205 -$9,692; 4OX150. 30 .1I1itS, $16J15. "mobile hOmes on land. 81)0.285-
=~) ~107.:. Free ~ SinIInII BIiIdkIgs' 52841810:626-1296. Remember IF 

lJ1i!iii\ijijii;i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiii!l . ~27.0700, ~790. . . you OONT CALL WE'CAN'T HELP. 
.. ~, ... ..., .. ,~'- ...... ~. 

PLACE YOUR,STATEWIDI; AD 
HERE! 5239 buys a 25-word classified . 
ad offering over 1.4 mIIIIori cIroulation 
Contact \his newspaper for details. • 

628-4801 . 



Mary.~ass 
MaryEJ3ass, 75, of Clarkston, died Oct. 9,1996. 

Mrs. Bass was a member of Sashabaw United 

Presbyterian Church and a volunteer for Lighthouse 

Clarkston. 
She is survived by her husband Gerald; three 

sons, Thomas (M.argaret) of Hadley and Gary (Donna) 

and Richard (Dee), both of Clarkston; seven grandchil

dren: three great-grandchildren; and a sister, Helen 

Cab~ble of Livonia. 
A funeral service was held Oct. 12 at the Lewis 

E, Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to Hospice of South

eastern Michigan. 

Ruth Rollison 
Ruth Rollison,.85, of Waterford, died Oct. 12, 

j996. 
Mrs, Rollison was a longtime member of 

Emmanuel Baptist Church in Pontiac. 
T She is survied by her husband Russell; three 

Dixie (Fredrick) Kinser of Clarkston, Sharon 

, •• alvu", of Clarkston and Ron (Jan) of Troy; four 
~arry Kinser, Kevin Barnett, Cindy 

Hundley and Kelly Breault; two great-grand
Matthew and Taylor; and a twin sister, Ethel 

of Arizona. 
A funeral service was held Oct. 15 at the Lewis 

,Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston 

Dr. Tom Malone and Pastor Tom Hampton 

ptncwmg. Intennent was at White Chapel cemetery. 

Memorials 'may be made to Emmanuel Baptist 

• Shantelle Taylor, 14, of 0aItst0n won the 

Ol,mpic Level n Advanced compoIsory figure 
at the 1996 National Artistic Roller Skating 

IChamIJiOllISl· lips last mon'th in Lincoln, NE. It was 

'Sball1telll~'Sl~finJSUIattOlIl8l Ollung and she represented the· 

IKoo~mS~~inwue~n 

• Three Clarkston residents won prizes at Inde
wenaenlre' Oaks' amual fishing contest this summer. 

Jim, Boucard won for his 24 inch, 3 pound. 14 

OOJ1bem pike. Fred Munger won for his 12 

1 pound. 4 ounce rock bass. And Tim Parkin won 
a 9 inch, 7 ounce blue gill. Each received a fishing 

rod and reel, tackle box and 1997 8IlIIIl3l Oakland 
padc vehicle pennit. 

The biggestcatcbes weredetennined by multiply

: ing the length of the fish by its weight. 'IlJe.contest ran 

,from Memorial Day to Labor Day. 

, PIJBU~ NOTI~ 
BecJ\l8~. the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
:'t ~,'~'i·-,~.fc·" I 

CHARTEtfTPWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
: NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Plarmlnarpqmmlllion of Independence TownshiP. Oakland 

County MChtO'an,:,WIII hold a Public Hearing on: 
~ER 24, 1_ at 7:30 p.m. . 

at the I~' • .w» Township Board Room, 90 North MaIn 

Street. CI~;t.1IchIgan 48348: to consider the following: 

FILE 196-1-039 

REZONING REQUEST 
Twenty FInIM~~lUW Developf{l8nt. Petitioner 
. F.ROM: -.A-1.8 (SUbl,l~ R4fSlCler'ltial) 

'.' J ,TO:,,,R-2(M,,I(I.~mlY. Resldehtlal). 
.. - . .' int8nd8d'Uie -' APartmc!lnts ,. 

PBrceI'ldentl!lPa~OnMumber: 08-25-351-002, - , 

Comnldn D8iCrtpticin: Maybee !=ta .• East" of Clintonville : Rd. 
10.7 Acres , .. '., '.,. 

I 1 ~' 

Any further'lnfOrmation ~ardlng the above Public Hearjng ~ay, 
be obtained at the Townlhlp Planning Office during r~ular office 

hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday. or tiy phone at 
625-8111., . , 

Joan E. McCrary. Clerk f: - " ... '. \ 

Elaine Huntwork 
Elaine M. (LaPointe) Huntwork, 70, oIDavisburg, 

died Oct. 12, 1996. 
Mrs. Huntwork was an active member of Roar

ing 20' s, a member of Andersonville Community Church, 

active in Scouts, 4-H Club, PTA and Clarkston Youth 

, Assistance, Most recently, she worked at the Indepen

dence Township Senior Center. 
She was preceded in death by her first husband 

Elmo and husband Charles. 
She is survived by seven children, Sharon (Mike) 

Turner, Cathleen (Don) Benway and Amy (James) 

Maxson, all of Davisburg, John (Renee) Huntwork, 

Doreen Moss and Michael (Cindy) Huntwork, all of 

Waterford, and William (Carol) Huntwork ofTennes

see; 20 grandchildren; 20 great-grandchildren; a sistef

in-law, Beverly (Stanley) Fay of Clarkston; two broth

ers, Don (Sue) Pennell and Tom (Mary) Smith; and 

many nieces and nephews. 
A funeral service was held Oct. 15 at 

Andersonville Community Church with the Rev. Ken

neth J. Simmons officiating. Interment was at Lakeview 
Cemetery. 

'Arrangements were entrusted to the Lewis E. 

Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to Michigan Heart 

Foundation. 

Football 
Continued from page 1 B 

high-powered Athens offense a meager 176 total 

yards, while the offense churned up 424 yards: 

Up next for the Wolves is a ho~e. date WIth 

Rochester Friday. Although Rochester IS Just 2-4 on 

the season Richardson said his team needs to focus on 

this game 'and not look ahead to the showdown with 

undefeated Troy on Oct. 25 . 
"We have to make sure we're focused on 

Rochester," he said. "Yes, Troy is undefeated, but we 

still have to be ready to go Friday." 

~y'!~~'-PI-N-!!T-t -to-'n£~--El 
INDEPEND.NCE TWP. 

PUBUC NOTICE 
PUBUC ACCURACY TEST 

The Charter Township of Independence announces a Public 

AoaJracy testing of the computer program for the General Election 

on November 5. 1996. 
This testing will be held on Oc:cober 22, 199681 12:15 p.m. at 

the Independence Township Clerk's Office, 90 Nor1h Main Street, 

Clarkston, Michigan. 
Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

. Charter Township of Independence 

Published October 9 & 16, 1996 

PIJDUC NOTIg 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

The Clarkston (MI) News Wed .• October 16. 1996 19 B 

Who-o-o's that ghost? 
In keeping with the spirit of Halloween, the 

Clarkston News and Penny Stretcher have created 
a spOOktacular contest! 

On Wednesday, October 23rd, readers will be 

challenged to identify the "ghosts" featured on a 

special page of ads. On Tuesday, October 29th, a 

winner will be drawn from all correct entries. A 

$20 gift certificate from each partiCipating busi

ness will be awarded to the lucky winner. 

Be sure to look at next week's Clarkston News or 

Penny Stretcher for details. 

~!!!~!;PI~!!!~E 1 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NonCE OF PUBUC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oakland 

County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
OCTOBER 24, 1996 at 7:30 p.m. 

at the Independence Township Board Room. 90 North Main 

Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider the following: 

FILE #96-1-042 

Fred Ritter, Petitioner 
CLARKSTON AUTO WASH CO 

Request Special Land Use Approval for 
Two Additional Wall Signs 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-29-3n-016 
Common Description: 6791 Dixie Hwy at M-15 

1.13 Acres 

Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing may 

be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular office 

hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday, or by phone at 

625-8111. 
Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PIJDU~ NOTIg 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
, PUBUC NOTICE 

~~HARTER TOWNSHIP Of INDEPENDENCE 
R~i.3tered voters may vof8 absanlee baIot in the November 

5. 1996 General Eledion II fIer quaIjfy in one of the IoIIowing 

calBgOriea: • In • I . 
I expect to be absent from the community which am regiS-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE tanJdl:~=::"-:=Id-:ec:==~a:r~ 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC denHEAR~ h' Oakl d tance of another. . 

The Planning Commission of Indepen ce lownS Ip. an I cannotanend the pols becauI8 of the lBn81aofmy rallgion. 

County Michigan. will hold a PubliC? Hearing on: I have been appoIntad an eIaction pracinct inlp8ClDr In • 

OCTOBER 24. 1_ at 7:30 p.m. . precinct other than the precinct where I NSide. 

at the Independence Township ~ Room. 90 North ~aln I am 60 years of ... or older. 

Street. Clarkston. M'lChlgan 48346. to consider the following: lcannotattlend lhepolla bacause I amconlinedtojalawaiting 

amalgnment or trial. , . 

FILE 19&-1-037· :' Inc"~elldence Township ........ who quaify and Wl&h to 

~ oo>:.rlI 'i:;. abMf\taeballotshouldcalltl,a ~'a 0fficiIt at625-5111 ext. 

REZONING REQ(J~st:'· 'I: " i or". the Cleti( at go North Main St.. p.~:Box ~~ Clarkaton. 

AMERICAN· LEGION (~pbell-~chmond) '~st. l#f1Ja:ari:ll) ,. , . 7: an applicationwhlch muitbe ligned~ ... tumed befo ... 

FROM: R-1A (Single, Family Residential)· ~. baHot can be 'isSUed,), ,... ;, ', .. ', ' 

TC?: 0S-2 (Qffico SeMce Two), ' ,- :~ ~,': ' ' The dea~i"efor ballota to be mailed ia SaIuIdaJ. November 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-17-30().()12 .',. 'at.1896.c,2 p m However those qualified to vot8 ...... n,yay 

Common Description: ~:. ~ %as.' : , r~,.'. :". " • In the ,CI,~'~ Office OOtil,4 ,p.m. ,on..~. N~~ber 4, ' 

• ... '- '} . '1q96. ' 

Any further Jnfi?lmation ~rding ~ above pu~~ H~ ~~r';.' ~ : : - ': ~' :, 'J::n~h~=' 
be obta!n-oo 'at t{l9 row!"shlp'~annlOg OffIC8 ~unn~ "'~\.U off,1C8 PUblished OCtober 9 & 16, 1996 

hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm MOnday throUgh F~, ot);r~ .11n.e ~ , 
1)25-811f.' ',I .,- I' .'.' ...... c ' .. I.,~,,,,, \ '. 

, , " : ".~. ~'-', J .: .Joan Ej'.ty1cCraQi.;'Cle1 ...;. ____________ -.. ___ _ 

.34 I~· ... ··j .. 1. , ,f .!~: J iJ:---------~---.----. 
. ~~~~~'1~~ ......... :t i J.'.t·~1 .. : - - • - .... ~ ..... tI." '" . 

~}o~htt#1 ~~~ 



Boneiess Skinless 

CH'I~CKEN 
8R'EASTS 

S1 89 
, . LB. 

Fresh Beef 

GROUND SIRLOIN 
BUY 1 at Reg. Retail, 

GET 1 
OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE 

FREE 

E 

-J 
o 
y 

B 
I 
G 

s 
• y 

Michigan I 
CAULIFLDWER _ 

e 99 lb. 

Melody Farms 

1/2D/a 
MILK " ' 

SI ~!allon 
r----. -:J 

G 
S 

I
E 
Y 
E 
R 
Y 

All Varieties 

PEPSI PRODUCTS· 
8 PK 20 oz. BOTILES OR 

12 PK., 12 OZ. CANS 

31S7~~s~ 
UMIT 3 With Additional $10.00 Purchase 

Reg. or Homestyle Frozen 

ORANGE 
JUICE, 

12 oz. 

Miller High Life 

BEER 
30-12 oz. Cans 

S 99 
Plus Dep. 

White or Prints Northern 

BATH 
TISSUE 

I 

99~PK. 
~--------------~ ,--------------~~ 

Ed ' Ultra Dynamo ... --
ys 'Af LAUNDRY: 

. ICE CREAM· II DETERGENT: 
1/2 Gallon S" . , 

BUY 1 at S4.59GET 1. ';' BUY 1 at S3.991iET 1 : 

l FREE: E . With In-Store Coupon! 

Clarkston Oxford Auburn Hills · 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 

, Corn!!r of Sash. 81 Waldon Corner of M·24 81 Drahner Next to K.Mart 
625·9289 628·7265 ' 340.1750 

OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 4am. 12am 


